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ALBUQUERQUE
ENTERTAINS
MULTITUDE
OF VISITORS
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CARRIZQZQ COIA L
IN WELCOME EOR
FAVORITE 1
M'DO 0 1!
Home Town Greets Candidate
For Governor With Torch-
light Procession and a Big
Noise,
4
PROLONGED CHEERING FOR
THE PEOPLE'S NOMINEE
Graft Which Has Cursed New
Mexico Result of Extravagant
Living Says Speaker to Large
Crowd, i
fflpertal CcrtatpoMlMn tm Morata ! 1
Carrlioio, N. M., Oct. 11. A larg
nd enthusiastic crowd cf cltien of
Carrlioio and the urrounding coun-
try gathered here laat night to wel-
come the homecoming of W. C. Mc-
Donald, the democratic nominee tor
governor of New Mexico. A torch-
light procession ti formed which
escorted Mr. McDonald down town
where for three-quarter- a of an hour
he addressed the crowd. This wae
the first time that he had been home
since the state convention met at
Santa Fe where he received the nomi-
nation for governor. When McDon-
ald arrived, accompanied by Mre.
McDonald and hla daughter, France,
the crowd began cheering and It waa
five minute liefore the cheering aub
sided enough for the speech-makin-
to begin.
McDonald said that ha did not In-
tend to deliver an Invective agulnat
the opposing party or vilify any of
Its candidate and that would not be
hi method during the campaign;
but If the opposing party resorted (o
such method he certainly believed
in striking back, lie also spoke
about the extravagance of the pres-
ent day both In public! and private
life, and said that much of the graft
ut the proeent time wo primarily
caused by extravagance a people re-
torted to graft a mean ot getting
money which they spent In high, liv-
ing, fipeeche were made by other;
prominent democrats Including Hon..
Kdgur Wilson and John A. Haley. Af-
ter the meeting was over a dance wal
given at Real' opera, house. About
midnight McDonald' chauffeur ar-
rived with W nuto and he waw driven
out to, the r.nnch.. lie left today for .
Corona, and from there will make a
campaign of the western part of the
state. J
BELATED RETURNS
SPELL TRIUMPH
FOR MEN t
SUFFRAGE AMENDMENT
ADOPTED IN CALIFORNIA
Gets Through By Bare Majority
While Direct Legislation and
Recall Are Overwhelmingly
Endorsed at Polls,
III? Morning .louroul Sordid Uiwd IVIre.)
Han Francisco, Cal Oct. 12. Com-
plete official returns from 1,877 prei
clmts out of 3.1Z1 In the state give
the follow ing vote on the constitution-
al amendments election In California:
Fur woman suffrage, 119,8:10;
against, 1 17,779. Majority, 2,051.
The remaining precinct are In re-
mote mountain districts and their re-
turns are not expected to change thl
majority greatly. In. the aggregate,
they should slightly Increase the suf-frage lead as most of thorn are In
counties that gave majorities for tho
amendment.
All of the constitutional amend-
ments voted on Tuesday have, by the
favorable decision of voters, been
written Into the constitution of the
state. The proposed amendments
were ratified In advance by the
as a preliminary to their sub-
mission of the people.
Kan Francisco, Oct. 13. Woman
suffrage has triumphed In California.
raraggiing return late today from
hitherto unreported precincts finally
wiped out the majority previously
recorded against the amendment and
alnce thl turn In the tide the margin
in favor of amendment number lour
has Increased steadily.
Totals struck off early tonight
showed the following result:
I' or (he suffrage amendment. 119. -
IMS: against, 1 17,408; majority for the
amendment, 1,678.
These figures represent the re
turns from 2,717 prec incts out of a to
tal of ll.U'l in the stute. As virtually
all of the remaining precinct are In
counties which have given suffrage
majorities, It Is reasonable to suppose
that they will Increase this margin,
probably by a thousand votes or more.
Ho overwhelming was the vote In fa-
vor of the more Important amend-
ments the Initiative and referendum
and the recall, Including the Judiciary
that tabulation of the return was
suspended with nearly a third of the
precincts remaining unreported. Tho
final count taken showed the follow
Ing results;
For the Initiative and referendum.
LiS.lSI: against, 44.K50.
For the recall, 148,872; sgalnit, 6.
2o, .
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Biggest Crowd in History cf
City Participates in Fair Fes-
tivities and Witnesses Bril-
liant Pageants Day and Night,
FLIGHTS BY AVIATOR
, WALSH FEATURE OF DAY
Thousands Watch Daring Bird-m- an
Soar Over Valley and
Mesa in Frail Craft; Excellent
Program Today and Tonight,
,, Official Program For
r Today.
.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER. 1. 111.
"Bull Pnrham" Day.
Down town morning:
10:00 a. m. Nat Reins Carnival
on the "Qladway," Central ave- -
nue, between Sixth and Sev- -
enth atreeta.
10:15 a. m. Free acta on "Olad- -
way." (
Fair ground afternoon:
13:00 noon Fair around and
exhibition halla open.
11:30 p. m. Baseball.
1:15 p. m. 'Mi pace. "Bull"
Durham Stake, Riven by
Hlackwetl" Durham Tobacco
company. $1,000.
1:30 n. m. 3:30 pace, stake,
1500. -
l:4n p. m. 8 mile running
race.
J00 p. rn. rtunh Ttaxce ' fancy
shooting exhibition, represent
Ing Remington U. M. C, com- -
pany.
S:15 p. m, furlonga, rug- -
nlng race.
:S0 flight Curtf!-
biplane, Avialo r Charles J)
Walnh. .
S:4S p. m. Indian races.
4:00 p. ni. Mile handicap run- -
nlng race.
4:30 p. m. Second flight Curtlss
biplane, Aviator- Charles F.
Walsh.
Down town evening:
7:00 p. m. Free act,"Maxlmo,"
the high diving dog. First
street and Central avenue
7.30 p. m. CJrnnd opening of
the Nat RpIrh Carnival com- -
pany on "Glodway," Central
avenue between Sixth and
Seventh atret.
9:30 p. m. Free act on "Glad- -
way," "Cheffalo", looping the
death chasm. ,
10:30 p. m. Free act on "Glad- -
way." Mr. Matt Gay, back- -
ward somersault high dive
from ladder 102 feet high Into
tank containing four feet of
water.
Montezuma ball Friday night.
What was probably the largest
crowd ever seen at Traction park
packed Itself Into the huge grand-'an- d
and around the track and In
very available bit of standing room
yesterday afternoon at the fair
grounds to see Charles F. Walsh
"lake two more successful flights In
his Curtlss biplane. That is to nay,
Walsh and hia aerial stunt was by far
the greatest attraction, although the
other splendid features of the day
"Albuquerque pny" helped to swell
the crowd to Its enormous proport-
ions,
"Albuquerque Day" is always
the bigKPst day of the annual fair
"fid yesterday the business houses
closed, everybody shut up shop andjne population after lining the streets
n the morning to see the big Monte-uii- a
Industrial parade, adjourned
JJ masse In the afternoon to the fair
Kfounds. Between twelve and two0 clock Central avenue from First
street to Traction park presented aPectaeie which waa nver seen before
"i Albuquerque.
Th0 street cars unluckily broke
out noon Bnd ln 8hort tlr"epractically every automobile, bicycle,
"eg and carriage, motorcycle and
r,n. I". varlety ot vehicle was tearing?tral "venue to the fairr..M.' A Mn big machines start-ed passenger service lasting a cou- -
f. hf,urs. thundering out to the
grounds In violation of all apeed laws
ma1e- - th,ndcrtng back down7 aKttl nd back out with anoth-th- .
,n(1 tnev were all loaded to
final? rd'' Wnen th trolley cars
fh-- "tarte(1 a8aln about 1:15.
out t ,uhem ln tt Procession went
lv ni.ni prk- - each almost entire- -r",dJn)m vlew bV thBm i" numa"lty which hung
rh, w '""nlng board,
r"" ,ne rof and the fenderl"rstrnrtry "Pd Inch of the su- -
h while " the carsft? v1"1the kl, 1 or two hours
seethlnl'V' lh' t'ohfareP'le'triSna J of veh,cl(, nd
thouah tl? :.m evuen unnln. evenhot.
the CM"d," .ftf pePIe- - ln view or
mie lmh.PI'"B "Mno ln ,hls c"v
he abl Uv It w W"e kpl'tl-''- lhen t0 rPa"'' fly 8mJ
ctv w" - " BOarln"f over the
""I dTari aml the 'e of his
Mr ronndV"m" ln fromry pPrnon th city
rkTeerr;ir",,art,,d ,0Ward th
U got their mL ,,rnnon- - And !"money, worth In the seC:
J
- , - 7 J
IS V ' , ,' r k it t
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First Governor
blue on their heads. In the centerprotruding through the middle of theblag utiil bearing up the center ot it
walked I'ncle Sam, bearing aloft animmenae red, while ami blue shield
with tho name of the American Lum-ber company on II, while Just ahead
of the flag rode Louis Iriglce, pur-
chasing agent of the company, on ahigh Mtrpping Hteed. Tilt' whole dis-play was without doubt the most
unique ntid beautiful ever attempted
In the annual fair parade ai d '.Ik' Hat;
whb-- KHitaiued the star of Xcvv
Mexico was greeted with enllnmias-tl- c
applause all along the line of
march,
The Santa Fe company, in addition
tf the marching apprentices In their
caps and overalls anil the gaily deco-
rated lire department paraphernalia,
bad an immense float, "The Ship otStute,'' of New Mexico, likewise one
of the most elaborate ami magnificentdisplays ever seen here. The ship,
drawn by many horses, was an Im-
mense affair, painted all white, withgaily decorated rigging, gleaming
brass cannon, and a crew splendidly
costumed in medieval Htb. with spy-glasses and all the nautical appa-
ratus necessary to navigate the
crowded thoroughfares of Albuquer-
que. Thu Santa Fe boys, nlwas cer-
tain to have something beautiful and
spectacular In the annual pageant,
are entitled to the greatest credit for
the benutirm piece of work which
was greeted with such deafening
cheers by the multitudes yesterday.
The parade was led by the chief ofpolice in a buggy, followed by the
william c. Mcdonald
of the State of New Mexico
4) If I1 ,
-
fe
bert Fa her had an effective float, fol-
lowed by u wagon piled high with
attractive looking samples of Swlft',
premium hams and bacon. Then In
succession came a burro cart enter-
ed by Hryanl. the Ouhk Parcel
ami .Messenger Service man, a
wagon piled high Willi huge water,
melons raised by S. M. Itryan, the
"Watermelon King." a Saturday Eve
ning I'os wagon drawn by u. ponj,
inplieum theater auto float, Indian
school band, playing splendid music,
American Lumber company, a dozen
automobiles, Including one of tilt
Schutt Candy company, carrying
candy makers In their aprons and
caps: "Liberty Crush" auto; Joe
Hcottl rind joe Carnelt proclaiming
the homilies of the new theater; an
1 i S r. model "boneshaker" velocipede
followed by six motorcycles; a long
string of fiiet ii reyijue cowboys and
Indians on horseback, the Sant,'. F"
display coming last in the procession,
and being slightly delayed from lime
to time by the difficulty experienc-
ed In getting the rigging or the '"Ship
of State" under street ahriis and elec-
tric wires,
....
Northern I'aelflc Itiicilors,
St. Caul., Minn. Oct. 111. James ,!.
IIIU. Frederick Weyerhaiiser and
Louis W. Mill were direc-
tors of the (Ireat Northern at the cu-nii-
stockholders' meeting todti-- - It
Is expccled all the officers will be re-
elected tomorrow,
TRIPLE MURDERER
CONFESSES
ond day's aviation exhibition bv thepeerless Walsh. Ills flying wiih even
more spectuculur and Impressive than
on the first day and as he makes his
laHt two flights today it Is uln.ost cer-
tain that the crowd will be bigger
than it was yesterday.
MOXTKZI MA PAHADn AMI
AUTO i;i:..t i i:.ti iii:sThe gorgeous
.Illuminated automo-
bile parade last night, shirting ta
Robinson park at 8 o'clock and trav-
ersing the distance between there and
tha Alvarado several tlm.'S v:ri a li-
lting climax to the biggest day of the
lair. There were scores of machines
In line, beautifully decorated with
Chinese and Japanese lanterns and
other Illuminating devices and the ef-
fect on the spectator was of dazzling
splendor.
The Montezuma parade In the morn-
ing was a trifle late in starting as II
was necessary to wait for the arrival
of the moving picture man m the
limited and by the time it got finally
under way all the downtown streets
were black with people.
LUMBER COMI'ANV AMI SYr
VK FIOATS MAKE BHi MIT
The Montemima parade was In ev-
ery way a great street spectacle, but
the crowds unanimously gave the
palm to tne displays of the American
Lumber company and the .Santa Fe
railroad. The former had an Im-
mense flag, fifty feet long and Pome
thirty-fiv- e feet wide, carried by doz-
en of little girls all bearing tiny:,
and with turbans of red, white ami
Hoy Scouts mounted on horseback In
service uniform and making a martial
showing. These were followed by
t'ook's l and then tin- officers of thefair, the oltv and others in automo-
biles, preceding the city fire depart-
ment. Then came a beautiful float
of Learnard and Litidcmann com-pany, one of the haml.sonie.'.t In theproees ,ion ,a huge bower of greenery
and flowers, with a handsomely deco-
rated Victrola In the center, anil car-
rying the two charming young ladies
of the Lcurnard-Lind.Mimii- ii com-
pany. Next followed two unique
floats of thc Woodmen of the World
and the Woodmen Circle, tho first a
wagon hearing a gnat pine log on
which Woodmen were chopping am!
the second brilliantly decorated and
loaded to the guards with the mem-
bers of the Circle. Then came the
Albuquerque
.Lumber company; lie
W. T. C. float, all In white, Willi
white ribbon encircling u miniature
globe some five feet In diameter; C.
l Keeniuller In his Kcnver I'ost Win-on- ;
Mrs. Martin, advertising lace cur-
tains; it, L. Iiodson in a brand new
1H12 "Flanders'" car; another band;
one of Nat liclss' camels, bearing a
rider between the humps with a lU
legend advising the onlooker not to
go thirty days without a drink, like
the camel, but to try (Uorleln beer:
then five coal ami wood wagons ol
W. II. Ilahn'and company: a big float
of the Southwestern llrewery and Ice
company, drawn by alx big black
horse and ."presided over by II. F,.
Sherman; a Stern-Schlos- s wa;.'on ad-
vertising Val lilatz beer: and ice-
man and Wyer, plumbing float, Al
Minnesota Farm Hand Tells of
Killing Three Former Em-
ployers, One of Them a
Woman,
(lly Mernlns .buirniil KiiixIhI l.eswl tVIr
Minneapolis, Minn.. Oct. 11!.
James liygert today confessed to
three murders those of Mrs. Amelia
Coltoti and her cousin, Frank K.
Khoadcs on the: Collon farm In Anoka
county, Minn., and that of John Hef-sli'd- i,
h fanner of Douglas county,
W is. Iygerl was employed by Wal-
ter Itnlton, husband of the murdered
Human, as a farm hard, as he was
bv llcdsteilt. lie said he killed Hef.
stedi because the latter attacked him.
Ills confession to the Wisconsin
murder came after severe question-
ing that hud brought about his ad-
mission of guilt In the Bolton farm
tragedy.
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RAW SUGAR TARIFFITRIPOLI OCCUPiEOTJFTEEN IIKAND GLOOMY 00 W V1
IVICKED TAX SAYS Bf ITALIAN CHIHESETRODPS FOR M'NAMARA
Vyy Your Fall Hat is Here! !
ARBUCKLE AMPS IN MUTINY TRIALJURORS yY
y
Special Prices For Friday and Saturday I
MANCHU DYNASTY
FACES GRAVE CRISIS
Men Summoned For Murder
Conspiracy Hearing Con-
fronted By Prospect of Long
and Close Confinement.- -
TWENTY-TW- O THOUSAND
MEN LAND IN AFRICA
Roman Government Piepared
to Hold Disputed Territory
and Tin key Must Accept De
PEOPLE BURDENED FOR
; BENEFIT OF RICH MEN
Woman Who Woiks Pays As
Much As Multimillionaire and
Only Small Share of Proceeds
Reaches Government Coffers,
yyyyy
?
!yyyyyyyyyyyyy
We are proud of the varied beauty and abso': 'v; correct style
of our Autumn and Winter Hats. We war., jvery lady in A-
lbuquerque to see them, and, as an inducement, we are mak-
ing some very attractive prices for tomorrow and Saturday.
Some of the most popular Gage and Burby models will be on
special display, and you are cordially invited to inspect them.
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WELVART'S
3 ! 2 West Central Avenue MRS. BARTLEY, Manager
the hospitals mid sanitariums find
notify tliein when he started so as to
Ihe on the look out for his coniint;.
This they did mid the" porches and
grounds of the hospitals were alive
with those who, unable to travel to
ihe lair grounds, took dcli;;ht in sea-In- n
the aviator, ullde gracefully
around them.
This action on the pint of Mr.
Walsh was grvtitlv appreciated by the
inmates who voted him immediately 11
jirt-u- t sport.
:.
MADERO WILLING TO
BE REASONABLE
Expresses Desire For Return of
General Reyes and is Not Par.
ticular Who Becomes Vice-Preside- nt.
l" I i t V Ili ItufiiHix'.I.iitftUir fipiVlal l.riKi-,- vtlre-- tAjeXffiiM'ltV (.(' l'J - ta sti'iHis np- -
PtuvliM.v .,f tf.iii'-ilja- nig in II I actions,
Francisco I. Madcro has Issued a 111 in- -
Jl'cst. micUti ing . he .w ill aeeypt mh- vice
president any of .the Ihl-t-- 'cmidiilates.
even lr. jli.tnci!. , Another ihdtcnlion
was'his lut( tvvli.syv today wfth Uoilolfo
Iteyes, tile son of the retired general
whose temporjify home in tiuw in Han
Aiitjiiilii, TexaSi ,
Mildero w an rctlc, jit 1 thl(iivoyaatioli hilt Iteye.v Bald the
expressed a desift, that(icncrul Iteyes return and that when
he becomes president he will see that
he Is given all protection.
Pnsidont Francisco de la Harra.
the Catholic candidate for vice presi-
dent, tonight reviewed a torchlight
procession held In his honor. Circulars
carried the assurance that the parade
had no political significance.
ZAPATISTAS 4 (11 I I ( T
loiti i:d loan's riaiM i itv i;s.
Mexico City, Oct. 12. A hand of
Zapatistas crossed from Morelos Into
the slate of Mexico anil ( nlering
O.uina, collected by means, of "loreed
loans," 4,00(1 pesos. Following this
they blew out the bridge of the luter-Ocemi-
railway, delaying traffic be-
tween that point and the capital until
this afternoon.
The In teat personal exploit of ICmll- -
Revolutionists Plan to Hurl Em-
peror From Ancient Throne
and to Establish Modern Re-
publican Government.
M'lraiag Jxaraal Npeelal l.awl Mlr l
I'ekliiK. Oct. 12. The I'hinese (o
i r u e n t haa awakened to the thiiiKt r
(if the revolution In the Mil Teh
province. Ceiierul Yin Ti hann. the
minister of imr, departed hurriedly
today for l'.i" TiuK I'd. oik- huiiilred
mllea south of Pekliu. where the
sixth division of the army la niakhm
i.Msiv preparatloiia to depart tuiuor-i.i-
for Hankow.
An Imperial edict today ordered
the Immediate dispatch of two (livls-lol-
to the dlsulfected plovlneis.
Ahoiit Ineiity thousand are Matichus.
It la HKainst the .Munch us that Ihe
evolutionists have riven.
orders hate heen Issued for the
iisscinhlliiK of a fleet of worships In
the Ya iik Tse Kl.ni river to unite
with the lam! ftucea n;ilnst the
leliida. Accordlnn to official repoi'la
poaalhly fifteen llHiUsaml troops have
mutinied in the province of llu I'eh
alone. It Is reported that they cap-
tured thirty modern nuns at Wtl
t'huiiif. Tln-r- la an iincoiiflrincd re-
port Hint the revolution.irh a occiipleil
ClniiiK Hha on Ortoher K.
Kxtra preen ullons haye heen talon
In rklnir to prevent a rlslim and luiKe
I nillea nf Ironps are kiuii dine; Hie pal-ne-
hi;oi. 'ihjists i:i.i,Olt(iM.l l M AltMI H.
Hankow, Oct. 12, The revolution
that hn hen liiirntlitK oyer Chum for
months it ml of which Hie rhliiK is the
province of Hxe Chticn wita only a
rmall p: It. has bee. im In enrnesl. II
Is ii concerted miivynieiit to taki
the empire uml ileclure u republic.
If plans do not miscarry, the Holed
exiled revolutlonls!., lr. Hun Yat Sen,
loader nf the n ii tl-- i nch il party, Is In
he elei ti ll president.
He wus the delegate of the revolu-
tionary J'!! It to Hi,e I ' cil Stalls
111 IHlll 1,11,1 Is believed lllirhm that
lour to have made ni i'.ti, lucpty f,.i
r ll tit' I It K the KOVcl'liliielit.
Hun V ii. a brother nf Dr. Sine Yut,
Who Is now In Hankow, . ti.ut. hyn
elc ted preMl.leiit of the priiincial
mill Yiinu Hum Iiiuk. tin
prcNhlcnt ol the assembly uml
a lioied scholar, has been elected
of Hull-- t')l. The whole
Iota neceiled from the Imperial
Kovcr u ii icn . 'I he rebels ore well
uml riiiunel..lv sin mi;. Thc.i
hnve conllKCHteil the b.e.ii ti'etniuri:.
uml bunks mid nre i.isuiiui tlielr ownpaper motley, reileeiiilny the KuVcrn-niel- it
wilh this, aa IoIcIhii ban 1,1. at
refiutlnt! Itovyriiiiu'iit nole-t- . '
The rey oluthiiiiirlca hnve captured
Wtl I "llu ll)-- the native tiectliin ol
lluitkow, amj Hun Yiiiik all mljiiinliu
cities J till 1 'I'll jiroy incctf. fining
Klin, capital of llu Nun, la reported
to hnve, rheii In revolt and Nan Klntt,
ciipllitl of the privlncf of Kiann-H-
la on the vi't'Kf ut i, rlsltiK. Several
public IiiiIIiIIiihh have hecll deatl'o.v yd,
Thotisnmla of solilicls hnve joined
111 i s in llilh-l'e- Many .Mull-- (
litis have been killed and the let ri-
lled people lire 1'lcelnn from the e
Into the country ciirrylitK their
belotiKlliK. The plisotiH have been
opened uml crltnlnnla have been liber-
ated. There has been Ir1 i ii u hi llu
streets, bill the most strhiKctit orders
have boon Issued Hint the lives of
lorelnnetH nn, I their property ahull he
respected.
An American expedition,
from Hankow to Wtl I'hnnK
to aid the IlllsHtuliu I it's there, l'ett.''il-e- d
here with all the nilssnniai i,ii, ex-
cept Mian It, A. Kemp, of the Kplsco-pa- l
I'oi'icty, iiieinbei'H of the Unman
Catholic mlaslon. Inclmllnu the fi.Hei
ami the I.olid, hi mission, who tlctliii-il- l
to depart.
There wi't u brief exchaiine of rhols
btlwt'tn the W il CluuiH forts and a
local Chinese crulVer. The llrin- ccas-e- d
after lirltiah and hrciuli on'icl.ils
plotistetl that It cnilatiKcred the for-clit- n
VMII(iTt l,l:tiTli)N
WI'IMOIT INMIII', MAV.1
WashhiKloli, Oct. 12. At the Chi-
nese legation tonii;h II was s.ild thai
w hile the Impvrllll lloverillliellt n
Hards the revolution imyv ranhii; in
China as HcrloiiK, there Im been no
Intimation In advices from I'eklnu
Hint the uprising la a i t tioertetl move-
ment to supplant the empire liv a
republic.
The IcKatinn has been Informed
tlutl Ihe cabinet has delcKUted 111,
ministers of the hoards of war and
ii.ii y to ni'ike a personal Investigation
"I the situiitloii and report to the
um ci ni'icnt.
W R G H f B R(Tf H E FsT0
TEST NEW AEROPLANE
Manet, 1, X. C. tht. 12. (inllle
Wimht mul hia party Is ut Kill I'eiil
Hill camp touUht awalthia the inrlval(ol the new Wright llyinn nuichlnc
ft 0111 Not folk to be tested by the
The imiehlne Is expected to
iirlve tonioriow. but It Is probable no
It; st will be attempt' '1 belefe Sat-
in day,
PARC E LS POST PACT
TO INCLUDE PANAMA
WushliiKton. Oct. I'oslinastci
1ici11i.il Hitchcock announced loday
Hint a piti'cels post eoiivciitlon with
I . ., ' 11 bad I. .111 aill cetl upon lltl
would be iiiatlc eflective aa early us
fossil. le. The conditions ul" piinll-call-
the hii in,, as those yitlh other
countries, the rate Lclnii twelve cents
11 otoiiol ,,r irattbiti Ihel'e.tl and th
n. lulil limited to cit y en pounds.
llyilc 4 liurites iM ithil.
Kansas City, Mo., Oct. i!. l.nte this
allitnnoti an ntlldavlt. swotn to by
Hot tint It It. the deputy act-use- by In.
Hid.-- was Introduced hy an assistant
ir, .,.. it it ti utlol-ney- . iletivinir at
i "Hi liny coiiversi.tlon wltlithe phy
si. Ian nb.leln he said he could ha nil
in. .mn lor 1 1.,Mm. Altblaylts were
also lull "diieed fimit ('utility Marshal
Mayes and Claude Mayes, his son, a
deputy, nuiklnu aelteral denials of Hie
nriht ivit tiled by lh? ylel'ene.
I Its' .luritliitf Juurual SutH-la- l ll'lrc
Iah AliKeles, Oct. 12. Outdoor
sleeplui;, a lairlv common linhit In
soutlleii Cabli.i nia. took the form ot
a menace lust iiiitht in the MeNaniaia
trial. Klevell tiilcstnen, hakeil up
l.tKt nluht In tin- - newly varnished
noons of the Hall of Kecorils. re-
ported today that sleep was Impos-
sible for those addicted to the out-doo- r
habit un I one of them, Ziinri T.
Hi. Ut. required medical assistance in
the course if the nlcht.
'Die men lace Inn;; confinement In
Hie hearlin; ol Juines I'.. Mc.Nuiiuiru,
on the churi;.' cl murder In connec
'Ion with the explosion and lily
which destroyed the l.oa Anjtelc
Times huihllm,. October 1. 1S10. Hher-ll- f
Hummel iinmediately took steps
to alter the mraiiKeinenta uml
the lulesmcn slept In a roomy.
Viicuiit court room with ninny windows
acroaa a court irom the irlal room.
The room dcsiisniited for sleeplni;
iliiiiltei'M wua set iihide as an exercise
room nnd wIipIown In both rooms were
kept open.
Isvcn this airam;enient Is not con-
sidered sitllsfui tory, hoyvevcr, nor la
the present scheme of providing meals
lor the talesmen at restaurants, uml
further il'lortK ure helim made to
!mvrove conditions. It is feared Unit
six iiinnths of a la carte eatltiK may
prove illsaKtriius tn some of the pros-p- i
ttlve Jurors, who are to
home eooklmi ami Sheriff Hummel Is
lookliift lor 11 private house w here the
Jurors may have their meals uud sleep.
Some such preparations seem neirus-snr- y,
even for the eleven tulesnicli now
hickcd up, since although ll Is UKiecd
that probably not more and perhaps
none of the trial Jurors will he select-
ed front this number, Iheir examina-
tion may (Iran over a week.
A state holiday lilsoovcry day
which Interrupted eo-ir- proceedings
today, was only a nrkt lull before
sharp lenul eiicoiinlcrs which are ex-
pected ut the opeiiiiu of court tomor-
row. OHiclullv nullum; happened to-
day, but District Attorney Fredericks,
in a,, romp, blah u.i In the Hall ol
wliyru the. McN.1111.1ru hrotlivrs and
turtle MeMuniKal, tvilneM :'"' the
oroayclitlon at r locked up, and Ai- -
orny.y .Chtnciift! S. llarroii, yhlef or
punsol lor Hpi (IctctiHc, ijuartit "ii in
tlawntow u liuslness block, yut In red
their isls'tuntd itbout them and drew
plans lor tne iiiipcniim riasn.
JailK'' Walton l.!ot tlivell, b.'lore
yylioip Hie.iuM' Is 011 tl'la,!, took, occii
nion, to vUtlt. his cliumbei's and (11s- -
poKC. of rim tllie inu.tleis, ill orner to
,iitve 11 t:ltm r ield when, court opens.
.Ml, picpai atnms cent, tti 01 toe
Intention Of the defense to reach in -
Ui the 111 11IJH f talesmen and ascer
tain" if ' luissible their real focliliKS
iowiiril htboi" orKi'ltlitioiiH. JuiIkc
!ti(1'ty (ll ul ready li.ia hiled fiworah-l- y
in certitifr tiiicstions nlotiK this
line, hut tlie 'extent' to w hich the hi- -
irtay li-- ' curl b tl and thi
InetllttilM hV Which, 1t ("hull be done,
remain to be ileierinliietl.
Z. T. Nyl-o- the lurcsmmi under
1X11 mluatlon' 'tvhjoii court itiljoiirued
yestet-dny- , Is1 ' scheilu led for further
examination tomorrow. (jnestloris
t llu h far put by the defense, will he
followed by others, Intciidcd to show
whether the tulesnii.n Is witliout bias
or llliiy lie ebnllelmeil for cause. The
precious twenty pereniplory clial-lenne- s
allowed by law will he used
only us a last lesoiiree, and nre to
be pitted against (ell preinptory chal
lenges allowed the slate.
fiOMI'l lis ASS.MI.I'I)
itv ii:n:t' I I IIUtX.NClevelalitl, II., Oct. j . William J.
Itiirns, who worked up the evidence
in the case auainst (lit AlcNuniiin.
brothers, now In prison at l.os Anne- -
is, tonight vigorously assailed Samuel
oiupeis. president ol the American
Federation of Labor. He discussed the
Ohio legislative bribery cases and
made the statement that political In-
fluence are the success-
ful completion of the present Investi
gation Into legislative corruption ct
Columbus,
Uetet tiye llurps will remain at l.os
Amities, he says, until the trial of
James I!, McNuinara Is oyer.
The ehaiKt' President dumpers
irutde In New York Tuesday that the
yase nunlnst the McNamara brothers
Is a conspiracy against union labor,
Is worse than asinine." said Iturns.
I any this, yvell knoyylim Hint niv
protest tonal reputation Is at stake. I
11111 wllllnc to stand or fall hy the evi-
dence as It will by produced in the
trial. Anil I say tliat the evidence is
not only complete, hut overwhelmlnu.
"ll Is charged by President (iomp-r- s
and the same report Is heltiK sent
out frmn l.os Alludes, that the prose
cution is afrnhl to place .1. .1. .Me
nu ma ra. the union official on trial
tirst, hecause ey hletu e anahisl him Is
Incomplete. In plain lamiuiiKc. that
Is a falsehood Intended to stir up pub.
lie nreiilillce."
liurns emphatically disputes the
statement of l 'la fence S. Harrow In
liarwe of the defense of I he t w o
brothers, that tl2U,(Miu so far ha..
been rnlseii for Hie trial.
"As 11 matter ul lact, said liurns.
"more than one million .dollars ni
niiy has been raised, We know' that
to be a In, t. The country Is to know
In detail coneetnlnK the IlllslllK of this
fund. And with this information will
go positive evidence of Just yyherc
the money has none and how ll has
been expended."
liurns talked 11 hunt some of the al
iened methods of the defense. He
made charges of an extremely strotii
nature, barges whhh he says form
ally will be brought to the attention
of the court, probably before the trial
has progressed beyond the stage ol
securing a jury. liurns has been
working, he says, for a month on this
phase of the case and the material
In- - has In hand Is the chief reason for
his present trip to l.os Angeles.
TWENTY LIVES LOST IN
MEXICAN HURRICANE
Mexico CHy. Oct- 12. re-
ceived today by the government from(!u. iy mas and other towns In Honorn,
indleate that the loss1 of life as the
result of thy hprrleitne of Inst Thurs-
day will not cxi-ect- l twenty, ami that
the property Visa will not be its large
its Hist reported, No lives were lost
III iliiny mas, nllhiiugh ten are
los( at ortUti.
feat.
Ueralng Journal !irclal Ifnif4 H Irr
Itoiiie. hi Kroiitiir. in t. I.'. With
the landing of r'.iU'il trnnpn III Tripo
li, and iiiiotlnr convoy anon to lolloif
nilh I."i. mill more, the Italian govern-
ment feel" lh.lt occupation Mooll Mill
he completed mul that Tut key w ill
in cept the lliel III, I'le. The llloHl III- -
t. li Klliia nca fioin Trlnli, mitaldi; o
the Hit.e l.tnilllitt of tile oldler,
Hint lelntllla to the presence there of
loimer I'lemhr Honnliio, leader of
the couvtltuthilutl opposition III the
c h a i it H' r or ,epiiile uml I'ouot Utile
i l.ii .li.iil. mIio "n inliu.Htcr of forelKn
itfli'lra In the Hoiinluo ciiluio t
They fXprctia Ihe tntelitloii to fol-
low th,. troopN no Ihut they limy poaal
lily, hecoine a, uunllilcd with the proh-Ii-iii- k
vthlch Italy iiiUHt aol e and lint
'
.ill he li'.lt' ti out of the new colony.
Itoth Siitnor Honnluo and fount tl
are expert In oKrh ultiire.
lilsputchcM from Tripoli report that
hoth the inlnlNleia Heetn
I e J it i ii n I ei In the litliiiiKphcl - of pa-
triotism M I'll ' IK tllelll.
The ii Hit it aiiMU iiioent hua rei elv-t.- l
niniiy oilers form Hull. in eoloiilsts
In North and Smith America, to
Milunleera to flht the Tnrka.
Tlie ii"i eminent la not thliikiiiK ofj
accepting, us It considers Ihe reviiliir
ttoops sill llclcllt .In II ti in her.
ITI.Y ljf.IUM'r:W 4 IVII.
,m in i ii. lot s i nn:iti.
'rripoll, Oct. 21. (ieiieriil I'ulieva.
comiiinmler In chh f of th,. Ilnlliin ex-
pedition, h.ts decided In aH (ptlckly.
Mini ns It Is hlatroopM under him will
liuirch Imineiliiilely uunlllal the
occliplcil h Ihe Turka. A
of (he deaert today dls-- i
liiscd the ct II I in I hody of Turkish(loops with fi'ld nuns lint far Iroin
Ihe clly.
Nineteen re I tu I lit ri lr:insiorls
escoileil hy warahlpa. ami caiTylim
Ihe second tllvlson ol tlie troopa,
lhla; iiioi nliia. The men were
husllly lumleil. This dlvlalori la li.-nu- n
atroiiM uml thife ure now 'J.IUIU
Italian soldi. Is olili th,. i u.il pi' Trip-
oli. ..Vol only a Ihe Itulnni poslllnn
Huh nu.iriled uualnst aui'prise, hul nil
el'lecllVe occupiltloll of the llltetlor
Villi ln'Ulll,
It la rejioiteij Hint Hie ,ruhs have
the Italian icciipiitloii Joy-ful- l,
hut some ol the wnl.ilii'S rc-i- t'
ilncd lii (he Inn inir In readiness for
fiiiel'Hency. Troop uiao w ere landed
at I .i'Iik tm vd, J i. ri , Toliruk um'
llomlm. AHhounh Ih,. utmost
h.nc heen l.ikeii. eholcia hits
htok, n mil rind It Is reported that
lour deaths have occurred.(Ii'io'liil ('uih'Vii hna udilressi-i- i n
pi o, I, mint!. m o Hi,. Inliiililtuhls
Ih, in Hint Ihey h.ive not heen
enslaved hy Italy, (Hi tlie continiy,
tllfl Il lVe hecll llhclilted fllllll II lUf
limn which they tniv,. Iieen laburliiK
iiuiler lor jfiira, 'liny will he ruled1
hy their own . lilelh under the piitroti-UK- e
,,', the KIiib of Holy. licllklollK
uml , Ivll laws '. III he li spectetl nll'.l
t. Icn Mill I'e fedlieed or IlllollHhell,
The ptoclaiiiHtloli ciiiicludes hy
liiH Hint Italy desires Hint Trip-
oli shall leiiutlii Hie hind of Islam
under the plot, etl, ii ,d Italy.
I I l V ll.lilttil si V HK.MI K
III 'It HITS itV AltMlvih '.
Home. in Kroiitler, net, I
un ol ts . Iiiih he n ui l lillMeil
Italy uml Turkev, as reported
flom llcllln. Is luoioiisly denied hy
tlie ll .li. hi um crniuciit.
A . .i h In the I'.lolliale 1)1 II ill. I
s.i.Vh the Ttllklsh Ko cl'lllliellt. lielllB
IllUll.ln to colli tn II II I'll e directly with
M n ii 1' I'lislin, . o ' . I of tin
loimer Tiitklsti unison, at TMimll.
has teleitrn .hcd to the Tin klsh eon-mi-
lit Tunis mid Mutt, to In Instinct
htm to r. s;, as hum as posstt.lc.
( 'onsii In r 1. polls have reached the
I tit In ll !'"l ct lllllelil Hint t ii III v lliillall
l.lhol e S , :i I'll ' (.11 tile Hl'll.lllS
lllilloiol on Hi' ll I.t hetwecl!
l''w.i ..till Sl.'i. .e niasace, atKen.!.!, S; il.t, early In I let, titer.
1 i:iii: i. i us i i aih it.tin t (imh t i t.n i iiii: r,London, I tel. I '.'. ' he Pally
', l inI ii ll iii il ,. cMl'1'espoliilent
nyH 'I'm I,c lncls ii t;oy ernin. nt.
.iacl!,.,l leaders ,,r n policy; Hint she
is I lomidci ln hop'hssly mid cininli-lli-
icvay lor want ol u Idndluu lor. ,
to keciyjicr const h ncnt clem, ills
r.
'file Milne tot I'cspoli, lent says Tur-
key will refuse 1', simi n pen ,. treaty
unless Hie Sultan's sintcraint In Trip-
oli Is r, eounlzcil. lillil will hltuply
"fold her niuis ami wait, conlhlcnt m
h.-- ahllity to endure Hi,' economical
ami liunm Inl i onsetiueiiccs comparuh'
ly heller i ii t an tnl ."
It ItKlslI 4 MUM T PIV1IU I)
l lt I S I ION Ol ' ItKslsTWt l
( olisli.lilmople, I let. I'J.-- - I he K"
I 11 II I llllS IssllCtl list of ci'iilru- -
bam I itiit, b s.
In uibllllon to those iilremly kiiowi,
It incltitles ci teals, nlttlolluh floni U
lo.t mentioned and all kinds ol
,.o,lt nl Ik, hank notes, checks,
bills ol exclianue uml paper nnuiev.
'I he Km , i niiient has a Ian .b elat'eil Its
tllti lllioli (o t'olilol 111 to the tie. lara--
thai 0 l.o n. Ion. althoiitth Turk, I"
iioi 11 pain thereto.
Ilepoits liniii Y11111-1- say Hint
llll, llll .illl.l bus pro. I.llllied II holy
ii nr.
A lil elmilli.ll 1 11,1 . v ot the tile
patties In Ho- li.inil'ier ot tlcpntles to-
day ill'M' at. d ,. pi .ihal.liity ,, tht
Ktlj fall 0 111., eabinet. The niliusier
111! lllellllii; .1 t, , . ', a lesolllll.ill In
latitr ol l.sutim; Ihtli with f'trls.il-mi- .t
by ey et y in, ans in Hie country's
power. It Is tboil.iiul ulnlher tin I
Kt.111,1 Inter yilll cm. .1111 p. lhl .,.. I
ley, In which ease thv eal.lii' I 's late
la sealed. There Is an uneonl h nied
report, howev.r, that the commute.
,,'( unto 11 ami 'l"Hles Is lion wll'.lni:
to lien. 'lime p. , ice.
Tin pless censorship and attempt
of the authorities to Keep th pro -
cedluKs ot parliament sc ret arch-ad-
Inn to nun li untilcitsiiiitiicMi mid
there l a sln.iiK IcIIiik uttiiliitd
Hlicket I'a.ha. the war minister, who!
is said to be responsible tor th,. can
I'itif ol lh JMrtsf,
llxllii Jnnniul HtxN'ltil I ! MlrNew York. 'i I. 1,-Ju- st I fore
willing fir Kurt.pe tmliiv. Jolt
the sugar rcllntr Hint tolic..
dim n ill U4 turer, lue it s'.iieiit.iitirtrongly m tl h k Ihk tin' tun" i n aw
MK,r, declm lug It to I"' "W I ' l
'' the Im m ill . the l .i t . in i'
Intel nla. In III slut, mi nt Ml.
uld:
"I mil fining abroad lii rc hi and re-
tain, rale in piepun.lli.n for tin- - fight
til til" IlliUlx ill (IlllgriSS ft IIK in t scs- -
! in fur free suKar. I propose to
mI my Hint' mill ability In lit"
Hl.nhlloii of nil Import duties nn r.n
rugur, most wicked tax on u fun:
iHiMwiliy nf h II imr t . j l It tav--
Urn Wunmn lio wurku for .1 wage il
it dollar it risy m mui h im II t txm
an Aslor nr Mr. Mnrgun or Mr. Itoi .
ll'lllT. (Ills, nr Ut Heeds
the aninp ainotii.t nf sugar mul tiny
pity ,nnt annrillim to tlu-l- ability,
lint hi em'tllng tu their needs, rever.i-In-
nn elemental rule of taxation.
"J lint look Ht Hie figures slloyyllirf
Iiiiw the pi K en of rellneil sugar t" the
I MlHIIIIier Ik llillile Ui. I disregard
th ul.nnr111.1l price I. ii.lv prey alllnii
ler thw riiw product mid In k 11 tionil-llll- l
price.
"Prh e ;im lil It New York refineriesfr Ihe raw miliar 2.4 e uts.
"Huty per pound, I Hj ruts.
"With the raw sugar . ost.ng ihe re-
finer 4 0 K f ci ii In hi- - pound, hi I'll'
tu wholesale itriHem for Kiiiiiulno'il
KUftttr I Mhollt 4. 'HI I I lit M per potllul,
riil the wholesale grocers' net price
1(1 the New Yolk relilll M oners, pit
pound, Ik about 4 15 rVnts and the n-l- ull
hi 01 cm priced to , oiihiiiiii i s wua
IsMWeeri fi.IR mtil fi i'i rent. Ho Unit
for everv pound of sugar going Into "
household hi New Yolk city lit .'..;."i
I'MIIK per pourill tile government of
the Pulled Slates has extracted I.--
renin nr alums! one llilr.l ol' the
tutu I price.
"It means Hint every household
Unit now buys, three uml 11 half pounds
III SUgur I'liulil With the nil toe . '
buy live mill pounds
thin fan Were removed,
"You be KiirprlKcd to compare
thin Import duly Willi other'
Name. u x
HiiRiir "H.7 pi r yen t
'hum p.. Til. II per cl in
4 3.H per cent
Fur Mi ll per ceiil
liliiliiimd , 1 X.H . f (fill
I'mrla I II II per cent
"In I'lilllornlii the l.cet sugar Is
m.lil Hfider the price of cine sugar
inn1 the cum hhimi'. iilHiniigh It Im
iniiniir.ictiiri (I lumi 1.. n n il.in raw
iilir. w hich l Htliultte.l fl ee of tJ n I ,
cddlii Ihe ciiiihiiiiic Ihe .N'evv Vurk
firte yf refine midiir, plua the
IrelKht.
"in t'liih the rcflneilcM em t the
"full prhti .f the Knn I'ImiiI lt.'ur in.ir.
'
; lia tint ffelnht, ,iictllf ' III
llueliv riiiiiinliihin. Kw rvtvhiMV the
heH miiliir iiiiiiiiilnctiiier tnki lull
aij'litnte of the Inrtlf t.K. mill im .1
I'Wtllt the people of the I'tillcil Ht.iti'.i
Imy In the I i.V eminent i ll Ihe ciine
urir mul to tlie l.eet miuiir I.hi'oiik
on the heet ml 4" I". The mi Inn to tin
American people on the HUUiir con.
Humid Itiit jmr If tlie t it x wire re-
moved Weill. i II III 'i llll t to llllnoNt (l.'.H- -
1111(1,11(1(1. '
VUllora art' nclcoine to the e
4 hi i lime t o. I nU In hit,
nine and Mil) lis limy tm ton like.
4 kitrRiM'i' nle pi li e llil- - cck.
Open e ciiliiji- -.
TAFT TALKS HIS WAY
ACHQSSOREGON
Hoarse But Cheeiful Picsidcil
Piomises to Be in Usual Voice
When San Fiancisco is
Reached,
llr l,.rl,, .I.Miriiitl nrrli.l IniM-i- l Hire
AkIiI.iii.I, i M e., (i.t. I .' - Ilia voice
ahoul hiixkv it. on c.tnMiint us.-- . In
atloOK. I'n "Oh mt Tntt iii.ke" hi"
any iloivn the lllnio. tic Vulley iilnl
mtiiM the m.ilc ot iicoii loilny.
! Il the I'.ihl.'i HI 111,,, only ll
fen mtlo unity, ih. pr tniin
mi-.- l thi.itivh l. toil 'Ihe pr. hi- -
, or i i ti 1. 1' .1 ( he IIH.1I..I of II
llorlHt'a ahop.
A few mllc out from Hiih'tii, Ihe
lil top of Hie .1,1. . the pf. hh lit k I
a look ii Mount II' lOll
Mr. Tall ypo.tc on icii Mil. Jet t"lie tlecliired .ev. i;i tin. cm Hint the old
hiittleHhlit (irejtoii rlionhl I,, the ,
Vewe thronnh the I'iiiiittmi iiiiimI. ii
iinnoiineenient Unit htonnlit 1..11.1
yheera. He Kioke oil p. 10 , nil, lirlil
tint Ion Hint a other lop,,,
The ntlrttll told H little otl lllx Vol'",
hilt prenent lntl, iilloii nre Hint l, Hi
time Han Kino. Ih. o Ih r.-i- ln .1 i..n,..i
low the pri'i-lilen- t tll lie pellkl,l:
UK. .Ill lth hi" full power.
"(lort tum not tilvcii lis nil tl,lpi,.
perlty ami nil these happy pwple nil(In,. cilntltoiiH In which life 1 ho
I'lllllflll llll'le mi, I ) Which ' Mt . Ill.ik.
IriK Oinleltnl ptnlileMi ni Hi' !'' ,.l .(Il. llllleit of." anl. I llle pi exl'tent. ' un
lew lie li;i IlllliHle,! to pl.l.e II li-
te.MMI1"llthlV OH H (O tlf- - tllCMc
nuiilcca ..r the linprov enteiit of Hie
llltll u 01 1.1 nod Hi1 hIihII he I khlli
In a .(,l ,'i.tt Inn ol our dun unlets
w. take th- pi, o t, in lull am t. Ill Hie
lobillili anil any o Hie poor (0111111011
peolile. 11 lid the pbttll pi , 'pie ill llll Ins
world, and especially of r.uiope.
w here they are huidi ind tl,,w 11 a lib
ntaiTieiita. lie will pail ou on and
we will take ei cry si, i to n b..ll h Hi ,t
iM I'ul cum- - of w nr" " '
ITu Alhutptctipic I nnlai;e I n. udl
lie tiMn yielllius tills ii k. I lich
llljt Show of larrliiyes, Wauous.
Hmtf, Holit,
A
la no Zapata 011 Ttiestla
w hen lie icd : band of miners t,
Hacienda In Molclos and enrrie
1 way as prisoners the manager ar,
hia assistants.
NAVY AVIATORS FAIL
TO REACH DESTINATION
Annapolis, Md.. Oct. 12. l!e,).irtin.
that their flight, even though it di.
not last to the previously sol desti
nation, was in every way successfn
Lieutenants iloidon !. Klyson and J
H. Tiixvors, the navy aviators, yvh,
started for Fortress Monroe ycst.'iija
afternoon, returned tu the govt--
ni "i t aviation field this morning.
Use Gold Dust Instead of Soar
Von rc:i1!y don't mvd sorin in t'
house, cxcipt fur toilet ami bath, a;
poshiUy a little for your line laces a;
lin;;eiie. Willi Gold Dun tlie t
'round clcwer you can tin all ytr
liotisgliolil cleaning more nuiykly t:i:
fccmionfvally tlirm yott can wilh su,
or any other cleanser.
Cold Dtiit docs (he wo-- '; lultcr, to
Soap only cleans off llie sin fact", (i.
Dust goes inlo every center clean;
and purifying, driving out the scrr
as well as l ie dirt. JVst of all, )'
don't reed any elbow grease wilh Ci.
Dust it does the work itself.
PROSPERITY
will meet you half way If you re-
inforce your energleg at
Faywood
Hot Springs
It cures, and you remain cured,
we know, and you will If you try It.
Conceded tha greatest kidney
water on earth.
Why not visit Fnyvood HotSprlnga first, Blneo you will even-
tually go there anyway.Large modern hotel. Perfect cl-
imate. Itonkle'
T. C. Mel hi limit, "The Faywood,"
FtijwiMMt. K. M.
NEW MEXtfO
Polished Flooring
Supplies
to., 4S 1st M-- 1
. . .
WALSH MAKES T
MAGNIFICEN T
F GITS
Daring Birdman Thrills Thous-
ands at Traction Park and
Down Town When He Soars
High Above City.
Aviator Charles F. Wa.lstl. flying 1n
a Cuiiiss biplane, made two grand
flights yesterday al ternoon, starting
each, time from Hie Traction park
held. He flew to a great helffht and
liaveled about fifty miles in the two
flights, ut an 'estimated speed of it
mile a minute
The tlrst flight began a few- minutc.4
past 4 o'clock. Wulsh got a line stilt
anil soared 11 way to the northwest
over the Kin Urande. He (Vent tip
over a thousand feet ami circled buck
over the park, giving' the thousands
of visitors at the fair grounds a per-
fect view of himself and machine,
which appeared almost ns a speck in
Ihe Miy. He remained up tiliotit
twenty minutes the llrtjt lima mul
flew as many miles.
The second flight was delayed about
half an hour by a bad start, lleloii'
the machine got (dear of the
It ran Inlo a small pond at
about the center of the Held, killing
the motor. The slight 'accident gave
the spectators n real thrill. However,
no il image was done the machine
and after running It buck to the start-
ing point and getting the yvalcr and
mud wiped off, Walsh made another
start.
He soared to a greater height than
ul any time thus far and, alter fly ing
far to the west uml north, to the foot-
hills ol the Hamlin mountains, he re-
turned over the mesa and directly
above the heart of Alhmpic!'ilic, fy.
lug ulniost ill a direct line down Cen-
tral iivcnue to the park, where he
circled and again alighted. It was a
magnificent sight to ce the biplane
and Its Intrepid occupant spinning
through space with only the sky as
a background.
HOSPITAL IWI VI I s M:k
I'LIUIIT OF ALUOPLAXF.
In the flight of Aviator Walsh yes-
terday from the fair grounds nut over
the city nnd toward the Saiulla m. inti-
mitis, the bird man choose the direc-
tion he took with the express purpose
of showing the patients of tlie hos-
pitals, unable to get to the fair
grounds. Just what a Cnrtiss biplane
could do. mid to 'give them 1111 oppor-
tunity of scilng 11 flying machine lu
action.
In order to have them appreciate
the working value of the flying ma-
chine. Mr. Walsh bail 1111 aitache of
his corps of tneehanitions, tclcphoni
m
WE ARE BAKING
ALL THE TIME
S0 If practice makes perfect wf
certainly have the advantage of you
In that respect. Just try some of our
bread, rolls, cakes and pits and Judge
for yourself. We leave it to you If
you can hake all these things emml-l- y
well. lt' the taste that tells. Try
that taste today.
PIONEER BAKERY
207 South First Street
B ALDRI D G E
LUMBER COMPANY
Paints, Glass, Cedent, Roofinc
and Builder's Supplies.
VISTORS--
in the city are
Cordially Invited
to come in and examine our
Modern Method
Ideas
For the accounting department of a business. We know"
you will be interested in seeing the method of manufact-
uring these ideas. And the pleasure will be ours in show-
ing you.
IlIHgrjEAGrURlNG
"M0' ptf' MO NERY 1 0.
I.U101FKQVIS
Oak and Maple
Builders
Alh
muuHui:ique Lumuer
LA1.J.J.X t I
()
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RACE RESULTS.
i being ton, lied by tht. catcher. Tn,jliowev. r. ii1;4,le a rtive. nu the imip
j .a tie t tutu ate. Smith nuiim ! to4d.ilt rv it wruuvle K,nried, all the pl.i
ers tkiiu part. The rursina of the
nira rtn both teams was rp"eiiilly it- -
Jectl i.atde to ver. in the
stand. t:nd for this alone they should
.hjir b. en cen-uie- l. Weaver oidrred
Santa Fe Beats Dawson
Miners; Albuquerque- -
LQRIWIER WITflESS
,
FORCED "70 BARE
PRIVRTE LIFE
.
'!SPORTS! El Paso Game Forfeited
SCJILPtllS
With Latter Teams Playing Game Which Probably Would
Have Decided Winner of First Money in Tournament, De-
cision By Umpire Weaver, Coupled With His Banishment of
Jackson From Field, Precipitates Row Which Breaks Up
Contest in Fourth Inning; New Indicator Handler and Play-
ing of Game Again Likely Solution of Regrettable Occurrence.
BASILL
Where They Play Today.
National I.ciikiio.
Now York at F.rooklvn.
Chicago t Cincinnati.
STANDING OF THE TEAMS.
National lacue.
siandlii- - of Iho Teams. e
Won. Lost. Tct. e
e Allniiieriiie .... i t .710 e
Santa Ke 2 t ti7 e
e ki iv.sn i 2 .MH e
lvawson 0 S .000 e
e Today's tiuuios.
e Santa F vs. Albuituernue.
Kl l'aso vs. Dawson.
Won. Lost. Tct.
. .
9!) .".4 ,K4 7
.
:t SI .804
, . 85 li .5a2
79 73 .320
,. 75 71 .5li
. ti9 SI .4."'!
'
.
IS) Mi .424
. 44 107 ,2!l2
.....
The fad that the Kl I'ao-AUiu- f- -
que baseball Rame, on inw result oi
which It was betteved would uo deed
ed the winner of the first money,
broke up In a row yesterday, can he
blamed on nothing; other than bad
unvirliiir. The ninplrina throj;;h-ou- t
the aeries haa been marked by
poor decisions, and yesterday it
reached its climax, so that tlU' day's
enjoyment for 4.000 or more people
was spoiled. If the series is to lie car-
ried to a successful conclusion a new
umpire should be secured. There li
not much question' but that l'mplrel
Muck' Weaver has tried to do the!
riiflit thinif, but it isc rtain he has nm '
succeeded in sausiymii euner mi
fans id- - the players. Kach., (tame
played has been marred bv i rabbliit;
on the part of ever) team concerned,
and there bcems to be no way of stop-pim- ;
thlH except lo eel another um-
pire. The I'air association will doubt-
less see to this right away.
Another think, the crowds that are
ill Iho city did not come to See Haines
forfeited. They camn t" 'Ce them
played, and in Justice to them the
l'aso panie should bo
played over auaiii. Vrom the lineup
of the teams llicro does not ueem to
be much doubt but l.ial Albuquerque
will win first money, but one thlnu; Is
certain. Albuquerque does not Want
to win anythlnn about which there Is
a question. The win to be right must
be without qucslion. It can be made
that way, and in jus'ica to all should
he made thtt way without mole udo.
SANTA I K WINS A(1AI.
DKFKATIXIi DAWHON 10.--
Santa Fe won tipaln yesterday, de-
feating Dawson 10 tn 7, and thereby
Cot into the race for first money In the
tournament. The defeat of Dawson
was the third suffered by that eluh,
which has nut won a game and is
practically nut of the running for any
chance to share in the prtze money.
Santa Fe relied on big Mck Lewis,
formerly of the Amarillo Cowboys, to
do the twirling, and Lewis, who Is a
poit-sldc- had It on the D.iwson but-
ters, who ore for the most part Jft- -
harwled fitieUci-M- . Illllihal'd did (he
rwceictn'r III) the latter uni t of till
when n broken finuer forced '
his retirement. Nelson replacing him.
The latter did fine work behind the
!al during Ihe reiiialmnR innings.
When Lewis appear'.-- unsteady In the
last half of Iho ninth Captain Phil
Koerner took Mm out of tint ,ox,
sendliiK In Kills of the Western league.
Lewis reuliicinir Kills L11 the sun irar- -
v, . l I aart'l. ,
l..uirel. Md., Oet. 1.'. i:cept hi the
st. e leehase Kowj ran well to torin
at laurel today. The d.i,'s feature'.
ttH oner' .vonsolaiion at a mile,
went to the favorite. ,Kd Keek, who
ran the Hekl off Us tet.
Tile steejdeehase.wiis a tan e. Kive
l.'rl.il iiti.i oitlv ti,i ttoioe.
K suits:
Kusi-face- ,
.live and a; hail' furlongs:
Moiisier X. won: Alad IUer, second;
Maxia.--. thud. Time 1;D 3.;.
Sn otul race, ix iii ioii- -' Duval
won: AHiille, set,, ml: i',,,,io Cbiel.
third. Time I: in. '
ThiiM i:ll, and yards:
Kd Keek won: Lord Ll.iin. seeontl:
Hidden 'a.-H- , thiitl. Time 1. 4
Koiu th rat . ste. , j,!.o;,t
IttO mihs: Diebtd,) w.tli; Maxell-- u.
otheis n il. 'I Mutt 2;lii,
Kulh race, six iuil.uifcs: J. II.
Moiu.hion won; llusiiiiii, second:
Coolu l., tliinl. 'li ce I I',
sixth in,t-- . inile aim an , 'iii i:lletlue Hose won: Katu ii.ann, ttoii,;lay Deceive!, ibid. Time 1:4s
l l ouisiille.
Louisville. K . 'tel. 12.- - i'leus.iiil
V e ither hi oialllt Itbolll ilopioved i toi.
dilions todaj at Chutciiill Downs,
the track was still two
slow, 'the Shawnee ban,lei, was'
taken In h.uidy fashion bv HUh Pri-
vate. Ill the MVoud i lt'c Ho I' rod ill- -
etl tliroueh a patbloe): ij.lie which had
been lelt open by n stable boy, and
ave Jockey Skirveii a t.c.n t ill. i!
l;esiilis:
Kirst race, six luilii;;. . Mito na
won; Cat lion Cb b, second: ':i;n;
Joins, tliird. TOlnie 1 11 :!..',.
'
Second lace, mile and seventy
yards: Kairy Story won, 'loin Hay
wind, it coiitl; Sam It.ubt r, third,
time 1.47 ;
TTiliil race, six inrloncs: ( l ion
Jack won; Al Mulbr, ssoml: J. n.
Ueetl, third. Time 1.1 4 .'i.
Kourlh race, the Shawnee Handicap
mile and a sixteenth: Huh 1'rivnie
won; Carlton (1., seeonu; I'heiryola,
third. Tim.' l:4x
I'illh race, live IuiIoiiks: Akv i.id--
won: Three Links, second; Oakland,
third. Time 1:02
Sixth nice, mile and a sixieiu th:
Clallilc won; Col.ishmcide. second:
IJlllt n Mal'Kllt I lie. 1. iid. Time
1:4X !
r I
At I cxluuiim. I
l.cxinmnn, Ky., Ort. l.'. -- Tlio W.il- -
nut Hall cup, :' In .,, 1'i.urth 1.0 0:
First heal: It. '1'. v. on. Time
(2:10.
j 3:0 Pace, three In ats linlslii il Sat-An- n
I urdny: rouiih luat. Sarah
j Patch won. Tlioe 2: 10 Sarah
Ann Patch won ts 1 money eorge
Pein, second; My Shc.tv I 1 lie lhi'-- 1.
Fourth race, second beat: K. 'I. I
won. Hm.i 2:10
The champion stallion si lC, Vllllll"
at jx.ooii, three la ,lve, tin ei yi nr-.-- t
old liotters, Fli heal: Atlantic Kx.
press won; Main I eaf, secoiid: Pel, r
'I houipt on, third; Jai k sv. lll, fc tn 111.
Time 2:09
til. ....a. .a art tbv..A ,1
five: Urn lien wi.lte' Sock' vvm, third, !
fourth and filth heiibi 'il d r ice.
INiuntry Traivp won first and sue. out j
heats and second iimne; 'Ceore J. j
finished tliird; and Deltm. K. foi'ith.
Pert time 113
2:14 Clats puce, f I.. 'bl' e In
five; Kilwaid St' c.a v, uu xei nml,
third and fointh bents and race. John j
C won ilrst lieal and second money.
Willy Penny finished third, nr.tl li-- i
clllit Proolis font Hi, I'rst "lime,
l!:l03-4- . '
At Spukiinc,
''"oKari, Winn.. n(. 12- .- Fast
fields and close finishes churaetei iwd
'.he racing at Allan toiuv.
The Columbus Day Handicap, the
Ids event ot the da s program, vva
won hy .uro-o'ti'- , ridden by Jo. he;,
f irons. IN sails:
b'l.dl ll..- - ,,,,,1 Il ,, I' fllf.
longs, purse: aneei won: Lcrduh,
aecond; Ituhy' il., Iblnl. Tin
I: ill
Second race, six (crlnngs, scIIIuh'.
Plckarilnny won: Klcctiowan, secoiiil;
Hiirnell. ihird. 'I'lin" I : I ii
Third race, seven furlonus, n llliui
c won; Florence A.. coial,
lllohily, third. Time I j.
Futirih race, mile uud 11 ,;uuriii
tolnnihiis Day handicap. i.ii.asict
won; Ocean Queen, :w:oiul; lbiy Jua-(01- ,
hit 1. Time :'':!
Filth race, six fi:riong, liamlirap:
ICnileld won; Irish (ii utb iiiun, sec-
oiid: Daddy Uip, third. 'lime
1:14
Sixth race, mile, selling; Marbnr
Won; Tahoe, second; Souiliern (lod,
'.hlnl. Time l;4:i.'
Dupont dy namiting oil the ram
at Ihe Alrdom tonight.
CONNIE MACK'S MEN ALL
IN PRIME CONDITION
Philadelphia, Oct, 12. - When "Cy" j
Morgan iosnd McHridi' out III tile
nliuli Inning of d day's name l.,..
I wi.cii the Albf'tirs and pliil.ulehilila,
Mai'iiccr Mai'li brintlied a ninh of re.
Hi I': Ins tiam bad gone through the
post seiies faiisini without an injur.
mid Hie in.iiiagci- cprt-ss- , , hlnis.-l- as
salsli i vv ill) the condition of
W illie Wo'iMcil.
New York, Oct. 12. Jeff Smith,
the New- - Jersey welterweight, had tin
belter of William Lewis of N nv York,
claimant of Ihe welterweight title, In,
il d boiil here tonight.
Sharp nap sliootlnif, Cem tonijbt.
ROYALIST EXPEDITION
SAILS FOR PORTUGAL
isrusscls, I'.elgliim, Oct. u ,
steuiner named .oehriigge, afler tak-
ing on u cargo of huge cases, which
il Is understood ci ntain arms ami
ammunition, a wireless apparatus imp
provlilnns, lelt Antwerp tonight. Tht
crew was engaged without being
of Hie destination and It l
believed the steamer Is the property
of Portuguese royalists.
Catholic rnlviTsliv Floiu islilun,
Washington, D. C Oct. 12 Most
eliiouragil lepi its of the work be.
ing done by the Catholic Cnlvci'slty
t f America Were miiile at the meet Inn
of trustees here today, one being that
the year's enrollment Is larger Ihan
that of any previous year.
out short to liist. Koeiner was safe
on first when Caldwell dropped
flv. Lewis singled to center,
filling th bases. Kwil w:( out on
II y to left field. 1. Anderson scoring
on the throw In. I- - Anderson Hied
out to center. One run.
Hums Hied out to rluht. Owens
went out neoond to first. Lockard Kot
to snond when Smith Ji'KKlcd his(.rounder. Am hose Hlnnlcd to risht.
advancing Uickard to third. AmlH.se
'went out second on first ball pitched
to Caldwell. Catdwoii uns out short
; 0 first. No runs. :
Seventh limine .eison iiieu outo - i
riaht Held. KM boat out an inlield
hit dow n third base line. Smith Hied
out to left. D. Anderson struck out. .
No runs '
... i ... i. ,a n vi... ..,.ifi..a.....i.iii: tt,t,it.,.
him to second oil a hum. Claire made
second on a bunt, while Cruij; wa
aoliiK to third, t'leniieiis popped out to
Wicks and lkrn slrack out. No i
runs.
Kij;htli lnnliiK Wicks singled to'
short center. Koerner scored hiin
with a three-haRH- m lelt. I.ewiH
gf,t on who cuure Jusiil"d Hroimder
at short, filed out to short. 1..
Anderson iieoi od Korrner with hit '
between second and short, Koiitjj te;
second on throw In. Lockard was
then taken out of box and I'err
substituted. 1'erry, bellcvlnu there
was a man on first, threw the ball
away In attempting; to catch runner.,
and s and L. Anderson both;
scored. Nelson struck out. Kills
went out second to first. Kour runs.
Owen slimlcd to rlubt. I'errv was-
out on Rrouiuler to second. Smith j
throwini; Owens out at second and j
Wicks doubllnit 1'crry iq first. Am - j
hose not on when Smith let ufouudet
iret through him. Caldwell beat out
Infield hit. Hut Koerner threw Ambosr
out at thlri!. No runs--.
Ninth Inning; Smith struck out. l.
Anderson beat out inlield hit. Wicks
walked. Koerner ulso walked, filling
Ihe hags. Iwis walked, forcing I).
Anderson at home.- - Claire then re-
placed Perry lu the box, the latter go-i- ti
to right am) Aitibnsj coming in to
short. Ford 'singled 10 riant, scoring
Lewis Und Koertu-r- , ' but was hurt
when be yollided with Ambose ut s:P-on-
Fa her rurininrt for him. ' Nelson
flew out to ''right. Perry "'goinR to
third oh the throw In. Kills hit
grounder lo short, ' forcing IV. Ander- -
-
-, .a.. .. ... . .'. ..... .. ...
..ii,. ...i.i.,i, oitio ,. i...i ui.ij.i.
ton walked. LcwU wia here relieved I
by Kills, coiiw lo right f,eltl when lat
ter went Into box. Claire hit high fly
to right vvh'ch I,. Anderson droppe'l.
I'ilHllff tht! hags. ., fleinens singled
past pllchuf i'rilg and .Mld j
dleton. Hurim scored Clair on aacrt- - j
flee. Owens pot to, 'first on Holder's'
choice, Ilurns being forced at second.!
Amhi.se struck rut. Three runs.
The box score. , ; ;
DA. v, '
All.it. 11. PO. A.
A 111 lose, if, fm. 4,,.l 2 0 ,o
1 :, .1
II ; 0
2 :' 0
Kin ire, p, ss 2(.'Iiimciis, c. . I il 0
Hums, lb 0 s 0
owens, ah . 1 0 ,2
I.ockhard, p 0 0 2
Vcny, p 1 1 0
Total ;i ' 7 19 11
SANTA FK;
AH. il. 11, PO. A.
Smith, 2b . 4 0 0 :r ;i
I D- Anderson, if
Wicks, ss . .
Ko, rriev. lb .
Lew is, p, rf ,
Ford, ah . , ,
- Anderson,
Hubbard, e .
Nelson, c . . . 0'
Kills-.- if, p ..
Total :)l 11) 12 11 r,
Score 'y innings: . H. K.
Dawson . 210 nil) (10- 2- 10 ,2
Santa Fe . . . CO 01 Mi ll! 1 2 ".
Summary;
1 wo- - base hit.',- - A nil 01c, 11. And.
uoii, Cr-ilg- . Thlce-biiH- e liils-bus- es
i
er. I.idt on Davison. 1 S in- -
ta Fe. il. Itase i n buls-O- rf Lewis,
7: off Perry, off Lock hard, 4. j
Struck out J'y Lockliard, it; by Per-
ry. j2; by Lewis, 9: hy ('mire, 1. Wild
pitch Lockliard. Passed ball I'.lub-har-
Hits off I.ockhard Nine in
7 Innings; off Perry, 1 In I In-
ning: off Lewis, S in S iiuiingx. Dou ,
ble plays Claire to Hums; Caldwell ;
to Ilurns; Smith to Wicks to Koernrr. j
Stolen bases- - Amliose, Claig, Middle-- 1
ton, Claire, I.. Anderson. Micrilice bits
flies Ford, Nelson. Time 1, Kami1- --
fly Ford, Ntlson. 'lime of Kame
2:2.",. empire ."Illicit" Weaver. I
1:1. paso inui i its1,XI1.- - TI 11 ItlVtt'L'ltvl't
What .promised to he, the Uitesl I
rnroe nr tllf, l.,,...ii 1) itrif.iiret
broke up lu a row, a tut .was lorfeiled
to Albuquerque in the fourth Inning
by a store of ! to 0. The trouble lirsl
occurred over a questionable decision
of I'mplre Weaver at the home plate.
In the fourth Inning, after (wo 01
three wrangling matches had beeji j
urn on iik rllamonu in tile lust (Hid
isicnnd Innings.
,
. . ..
'
i ue groiiuo lines, which n,.ve neon
'SENATOR LEA PROVES
RELENTLESS EXAMINER
Duias Secret From Unwilling
Lips of Man Who Successful-
ly Concealed It During Two
Giand Jury Investiat'iQns.
U "nmlni Jovrvat N(MsLlt I fated WU I
Chicago, Oct. 12. Conslileraliou
for the private life of wiluotetes was
pushi , aside dy the ei inii.itlee of
I'nit. d Stales seinitois iiivesiigatlng
the l.oiliner ease today when IIenr
A S'lii'itnai il. Jer;-- vllle, Hi- - banker
and former state representative, was
isubje.t-t,- to u rapid lire exaxinlna-- '
Ibm ot llv e hours.
lie pile his protests, slicppard was
lorceo to striii bare escaiKides which
be hud managed t' keei secret
loiiuiga n,i viand .u liiqiiiries and
a previous senatorial Investigation of
the Li rimer
Sheppard ailmltte, under close lu- -'
terioiallon bv rnUcd State Senator
Luke Lea, that he used H tirtitlol1.
name in rcga-ler'ni- ut a Chicago hotel
In April, ldl'l. because he was ac- -'
conipunlcd by a 'vomau who was no:
hi., vvlte. I n this time, snepparo
h. 1,1 Inslfted that his object ill Using
Hie fictitious name was lo avoid re-
porters.
Sheppard denied with emphasis an
Intimation, In a question hy Attorney
.viaride ih.d be came to Chicneo to
see Hrovviic and Wilson vvllh a pur-
pose of friiiiiiiii; up" a story to ex- -
i, ':.n the "ha till iiulll" meeting in Si.
Louis.
Sill ppa! d, rei alliug his experience
I, . roie the tr.ind jury, said that As- -
distent Stale's Utorucv Arnold took
i.lin to a private room In I'.ie criminal
conn room.
Arnold t"ld me," raid Slicppard,
"Hint Hob Wilson had given oVIdem--
I dole ihe erand Jury that woulu
convict nie and ihal Iho grand Jury
had v i led a pel jury Indictment
against me, but If I vv ubi go before
Hie grand Jury and make a lull con-
fession, he ould see thai I
(.iiiiiuii hi iv 11 oi y.
"I tol l Wllum that I did not cam
what lie or i'ob Wtlioii or nnybod"
said, that 1 bad 110 cnm'cln to malio
und thai they could (! alvud and do
what thev wanted to, I did not fear
l'i''"''cut1ou
Senstoc Kern asked Mieppal'il ill- -
lecily if hit vote fur l.ol liner vva cast
It, return for Lcriiiur's tmuiilNe to
ii.)oinl a ii s' master of Slitppard's
ebon e at .1, rsevvMIe
"Ye:,, I vi leu for l.ortmer for that
purpose," repli ' Slicppard,
"Your Interest In lh postmaster-- i
hlp at Jersey, ille, then," said Sena-
tor Kein. "vvas greater lhan your In-- ti
rest lu Hie election of a democratic
I'tiPeil Slides senator'."'
"Yes, I guess It lias,'' .replied Shep-
pard.
The new ii i.ie will need paint and
shinnies ii''.--- If you efiii't buy a
brii k, buy a shingle, ,.
WALSH DOOMED TO
REMAIN
PRISON
BANKER'S NAME ABSENT
FROM THE PAROLE LIST
i: i "
Hope Held Out That AtWrney
General VVickershanV 5 Forth-
coming Visit to Leavciworth
May Result Favorably, .
Miinilim .luurnul aitrelnl I m-e- d ll,a.
t.eaveiiwonh, Kan., Oct. 12. Hope
lor John II. Walsh being paroled 1ron
Ho. i'eri,,i nrlsnn heie ladlmmor to
night than It ever bus m,
The first list of paroles grnnlo,i nt
Ihe last session of the federal parol i
boiiid hiis arrived unil Walsh's name
Is not on the list. It Is understuod,
too, that some of the ii.cn who are to.
be released, rank higher iiumeMcnlly,
Hi der In which Hie applications- -
for parole are considered, than dot
Walsh.
vttoniev Oeni r il Wlckt'l'sham, in
whose hands Walsh's case now rest,
may visit the prison within a week.
Mauv believe the delay ill passiiiu on
the batikor's ease s occasioned by Mr,
Wlck rsham's desire to make a per-son- alinvestigation.
About it dozen prisoner h ivu Pen
ordered paroled when "Hist friend., "
vouch tor their future 'conduct.- T in
of them are loriner Indiana bank em-ployes, F. 11. Nlcolal, of llm Cltv No
Huiial bunk of Auburn, Ind,, ami J. ILPhillips of tile Telle Haiile Niitiouaf(bank. They probably will not leavv
Hie prison heforc Saturday. Kaeh was
sentenced to live years following
pleas of guilt) to misappropriation of
bank funds.
The fact that the application "i'
Walsh has not been reported does not.
necessarily mean uniuvorah!,-- ' iul!.n,
American Indian
C'nlunihii, O,, Oct. 12. Ucprci'iita --
lives of In. II. in tribes today frganiK-e- d
Ihe American Italian associationlo work lor the iipllilliitj and better-m- i
nt of the lace. Time vvas a h rifeitli llilalice of ed oca i ins, clci gvmen,
authors, pluywrlghls and students ofIhe Indian race.
lll.--t V.. al la Jaeon i4 t.iP Kl l'asoteam oil the held, and he tetuel totn, resaaum; his iHMiition. The umpire, however, didn't propose t,, .iH-'-
lilies iud heja.n entiinx balls onjevoiy bat-ma- whuvaaie up, allowiii
ithein iitt I siM. This went on untiljYouni! uncorkeil a ha1 omt und Smith.
who was at tlilrd, w .nt hi on the p:sn.
,ed ball. Here more tri aide resulted an1
'linally We.iirr, after tile Kl l'.iso men
had k-l-t the diamond, lorfeiled the
.name by the i i:. i. 1 nine of to a.
1'rioi to the break-u- p matters had
been st'int; pr'tty even. It Is true, two
thivc-uii'fci- T and a double had been
IsioiTt! oil Youiiit. but tlaib-- Imd
passed I tie. lain..- - a lillle wild. H
'tw'e tliihtenisl up In the pinches and
struck o'.u iikii when I lie base were
full, and a hit meant ruin.
; Kits; limine The Till of the coin
'fell in favor of Kl l'aso and they
chose to allow Albuquerque to bat lirst.
Donovan, lirst up, went out on a hit
to pitcher, tilahaiii Miiu'k out, and
t I'helau was out on a ftroiiudcr toJackrou. No runs.
Kor Kl l'aso. Smith Hied out to
Kunst, and Jackson to 1'helan. Dow ue
walked and stole second, Noyes fol- -
lowed sail, lut tieor went out on a
y rounder to Tex Jones. No runs.
Second Inning Jour whiffed, IS.
Smith went out on sn umt-siste- it put
out to J.iok'on, and Kuns struck out.
v..
l'"'- - Kl l'a-- o Welch walked, Uietter
bunted und Uat U out. Hownii did the
wimc but Younu was out on an Infield
"v in ,:r',nam- - Smith drove a hlith
'OMP n Lock hart, who with u iiiaKiilii- -
,,.n. ., t. it. .i.i t.n.
oau.jlit Welch comiiiK Into the home
plate. ,o runs.
Third limine Lock hurt npcne,i up
lor Albmiueique with a three-baasi-
to I iK Hi bch!, und scored on Saluxar's
sacriiic liy to Otair lu center, llailey
was Klven u jiass and stole second, but
fiouovan was t.iKKcd nut by Younu
on an etisy Infield hit. (Italia in found
three vacant places in the air. One
run.
Jackson reached first on (liabain's
muff of a Krotmder, and scored on
Downey's two-bas- e hit to left Hold.
Noyes struck out. Hear wus passed,
and Welch struck out, Ktetfer was
abo nlven free transportation and the
bu.ses were lull, tlowun, who wus up
.'or iho hero stunt, alter wasting u
number of llallei s shoots, linally
touted one. Hint was hrouuht dov. n by
ffX Joins and the uuine war saved
-tSaln. One tu.
Fourth Iniilnu I'hcl.iu rlouidetl to
lelt. but was thrown out by Do wan
m a perrect pig to third. Tex Jones
doubled end Smith tripled, scoring
Jonctt. Here the squubblo took pluce
on the ques'.ilen of whether Jones was
liigvod, or II he touched the homeplate. One thine Tex know Is that hehurt his finger. Jackson refused to
retire from the game uud Kunis was
Hi vm his base on bulls. On a passed
ball, while the wranyle w:tn still
on. Smith scored and Young rci'ti
4k1 to fund lor It any further. Weuver
here forfeited the game. Two runs.
The box score:
, .
All. It. 11 PO.
Donovan, 1. f, 0
writ num. i i, 0
.
1
V
It. Smith, e. ;i
c, I. 1
Lock hart, r. r.
Mi la gar, s. s o
llatley, p. . 0
Total ii
PASO.
A IT. li. II. po. A. K.
'smith, !h. . 0 0 0
Jackson, lb. s 0 '
Downey, s. s II 0
Voycs, c. , . 4 0
lour. cf. , . 1 (I
SVelch. 3U. . 1 0
Kletl'or. rf. n I)
'"ow:ir If. . 0 1
younu, p. , t 1
1 1 10
Rome by Innings K. It. V.
Altruqur rque O01 ii 4ci r.u--0 Oftl X l
, Snrtftiury Tivo-bas- e hits--, Downey,
Phelun, Joiios. Tbree-lfit"- - hits, Lock-ur- t,
tlii.ie on "if young, 2; l'f
RalUV S. fi'.r,ici- - ojt In- Voai'f 4 ryftolley t. Left on las..-- , M Paso 7",
3. Double play, I.ecHarl to
Smith. 1'iiraed bal.s, smith I; Noyes
, HtbltUl baaes, IViWhey, NCJ'Cf. SacM-lic- e
hits. Oow.m. Srlilcf ri-.- Sal.iriTlniP.. 1:13. I'mplre, Weaver.
ROBINSON EXPECTS TO
BREAK DISTANCE RECORD
Minniiupolis, ilinn., Oct, 12. I'ml.--
V'lbhnhle clear skies, Aviator 1 1 ugh
Hoblnson tomorrow Mil start his
hydro-ai- : I'opiiuie trip to Now Orleans.
The course, follow Inn the Mlssissl ')pi
river, is 1,!H 7 miles long.
ItoMnson expects to establish a
liiiltf dlst.inc(, flying record. To do
that ,1V necessiiry, In view of C. p.
Itoilgers' attempted tiansconllnental
trip, Kohlnson will fly, back Up the
i.v.l i.ulli ii,. has iHstanced the
eastern bird man.
Kobinson will carry twenty-liv- e
pounds of mall for tivenly-oli- c cllii
along the route.'
Purls of machines suffllceiu for
building three complete hydroaero- -
1 In lies hav e h(.ti dlsti iluiled down
the river bettveeii Minneapolis ninl
New Orleans.
Six mechalilclans will be on Hie
W,"k'"" " route. ;
PENNANT STRUGGLE IN
NATIONAL LEAGUE-END-
New York, Oct. 12. The pennant
struggle in the National League vas
definitely decided three days ago. hut
llle olllciill close of the championship
Chicago team, Ihe runners lip, hxn;r
liv Cincinnati. The p.mltlona of tho
eight clubs romalii as they vvere tv hen
the buttle flag was decided.
ii, irinnnn of the Clnclnnall base.
ball I. 'Mill said
Manager Clark lili.llth will not
iiuiiiage the team next near, I wnnt
a playing man and hop,t lhat he will
occupy ihe position ot shortstop."
.
Sox nnd ( libs lu 4'Ush,
land Kd. Wolrll nie expected to face
each other In Hie pitcher box when!
the American nnd Natloiol Mmlil iliiiim. r .,l,.f,i Iti.ul Ihi tkerl I,
uetermlno the city ch.iin'ltnhlp. j
IC HARVES T
FROM FANS
Seats For World Series in the
Hands of Speculators and Are
Sold For Double the Price
Charged By Association,
111' Mnrnlnr Jnrn:il vImI l.ral (Viri.
.ew loin. (lit. 12. When the last
spectator nt the double-heade- r be
tween New York an, I lirooklyn Ibis
afternoon left the l'ulo grounds tile
nates wen- - eloreii und thev will not
be reopened until Saturday when in-
rush to see the npcniniiT irame 'if ihe
world's series between the Ne, Vrvk
Nationals und the I'ltiladelphia Am
ericans benins.
A lame force ulso will be :it w rk
puttins Hie diamond in the uox i . -
it i on for the oprniiiK sunn. it is
estimated that witli the eutopic t!iu
of a new urandstand. toyeiliu tli
tile wooden bleachers reiii.il'r.iii i.l-l- er
the fire of last April, th.' I'nim.li
will acommodale 50.000 pel sons.
C( millions siirroumliiiK the open-
sale of tickets for the three ;i'n.'S
::clieihiK-- to lie played hce Indicate
rei i ni-b- r; .;Viir crowds.
Disappointed applicants for Ihe
opening day seals, however, wile
surrounded hy spiculators who oliii- -
id the clamoiltiK thousands plenty of
tickets rt prices which Kenerally ro.
from $5 n seat in the forenoon to ?
and IS in the late hours an odvaiue
of iihout $ij over the regulation prices.
It was evlib nt that despite all p:e- -
cautions the speculative iratcrnuy
iiad teen able to net hold of many
choice- FittiiiKS.
All members of the New York team
are reported to be in Rood condition
and ManuKcr .Mcliraw expects to put(lie full strcitRth of his forces on
the field against l'hiladelphia. It
seemed to be a iiieslion whether
Mathowson or Maniuard would pilch
the opening name. Opinion in somo(luarteis was Unil If the day were
lark, Hie speedy left-hand- would
be sent in.
There was u lull In hcttinn Willi
the inclination to play either team us
u bivorite.
TRUST BUSTERS PUT
elfigtril; COMBINE
GUT DF BUSINESS
Its Back Broken, Declares At-
torney General, Who is Con-
fident Valuable Precedents
Have Been Established,
(My M 11 in I u ir .liiumnl Sprelid leased tVli-e.- l
Washington, Oct. 12. Hy the
sweepin;,' decree entered in the 1 'lilt
ed States ( trouit court at Toledo to-- 1
day, the laekbouo of the
Klcctrli al Trust, was broken and, in j
me jiiiinmeni 01 Attorney lieuerai
Wlckcl slfam, the Kovernnient wes
equipped w ith precedents of nenuille
value in Its prosecution of commercial
combines forbidden by the Sherman
law. , .'
MectiiiK the government's eharue
that the trust controlled the electric
lu in ,i business of the country,
by iwei'inent prices at which
all lamps were sold, the decree sev
ers till relationship between tint
tJeneral Kleetrlc company and the
National Klectrlc Lamp company.
The latter concern and nil its subsid-
iaries are ordered dissolved.
The Important principle laid down,
according to the attorney (tcnoral,
that once a lamp is sold hy a manu-
facturer, the price lit which It Is re-
sold by 11 dealer or Jobber must be
open and above free competition.
CONNIE MACK'S HIRED
MEN WIN FROM STARS
Philadelphia, Oct. 12. The l'hila-
delphia ten 111, champions of Hie Am-
erican League, today played their
final Kame here with the All-Kt-
In preparation for the world's series
with the New- - York Nationals. Phila-
delphia won. The home team Rot on-
ly fivo hits off Wood, of the Huston
Americans, errors aldinc in the cor-
ing of two of the runs, Maimiter
Mack of Philadelphia Rave nearly all
of his substitutes a chance ..11. the
playing of seme of them featured l)'- '
contest. F'rnnk made a wonderful
Ihrow from deep center field, catch-In- s
Mcllrlde, who tried to o iron.
iTCeond to third base after u catch.
Strunk alto beat out a bunt and stok
second and third in the same mtiiii;;,
Danforlli, a "southpaw," was RiVon
n trial for three Innlnss. He held
the All-Sta- 10 one hit and funned
Cobb, Chase, (iessler and Hardin r.
poth of the s' runs were
mndn off Martin. Mclnnea played first
base for three innings. Mis Injuteti
right arm is Htlll sore and it i lo.int-f- u
If he can play ngalnsi :,'ew York
next Saturday.
Score ,! li. K.
000 000 200 -- 2 iPhiladelphia . .100 10 oOx--:- l
naileries: Wood and Sir"' lb II- -
der, luinfortli, Martin, i.I.i V, HI ami
Thonins.
HlHiii llii'k Defeated.
Akron, o., Oct. 12. Dick liediiiond
leeched Ihe decision over VliOitlng
Dick Highland of New York in 11 box-
ing match here tonight. The fight
went the scheduled limit of fifteen
rounds.
(leii. Kills managed to pull out of a nlilwell, 2b
had hole which Lewis had b it lor! Muldleton, of
hfm. and despite three runs this 'l ....
New York .
Chicago
Pittsburg .
rhlUidelphi.i
HI. lands .
Chii li'iiali .
'irouklyn
Boston
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
ClanK Drop Double Header.
Xi.v York. Oct. 12. New York
closed ll NWi.'Win dropping doy-1,1- ,.
hciilcr to Itrooklvu. In the lirst
game, Itagun held the locals to three
hits while in the second game 1 ! tTva.i'ini'tlet live. The second game Was
u farce.('barley Faust, the eccentric Kans-ii-
pitched the last inning, which was
pure burlesque. Faust was allowed to
get mi base. Pint hitting him. fie
was then allowed to steal second and
third :t ut I scorn! on an infield out.
First game: It- H- - K- -
rtroimlvn mil) (100 0213 t 0
New Yolk ... 000 000 000- -0 4 4
Hiilli.i ics: lingon unil Miller Amos
rind- Myers.
Second Rami- - II It. I.
r.nxikivii 210 ooo 020 r 9 2
v..u- Yoik. . . . 000 000 1012 K 5
Paltcries: Dent nml Ervvin;
liiiiiluv Maxvvill, Faust ami Hartley.
("liulniiull 4; llileutio 3.
Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. 12.l'incin-nt- l
ilnlshcd the National league sen-nu- n
here bv dcloalln,; Chicago. The
game was loosely played nml uninter-
esting, the smallest crowd of the sea-
son being present. Mitchell's butting
und llischrr's hwo running Ventured.
Score; It. II. F.
Chicago . . 000 100 101 a 12 2
Cincinnati . . . 101 001 10' 4 12 1
Shipnicka and (Irahum;
P.oyd and Mcl.eau, Sevir- -
oid.
COAST LEAGUE.
At Sa raniento, Clll., Ct. 12.
Morning game: n. it. e.
San Francisco (112 5
Sacramento . 12 14 1
lSatlerles: .Mosklinan Henley,
Noyes and Carey; Smith, Fitzgerald
mid Thomas, Price,
Afternoon name: H. H. K.
San ri.nui.s o . . H
tiilcrainen,to 14 1(latteries: Miller mid Perry: y
mid Thomas tlO innlwts.l
At Oakland
.Morning ,game: R. It. V..
Oakland 4 11 1
Vernm 2 4 1
pattrrios: Christian und Mitxe:
ui toil Knlclgh and Hoimii, l'rown.
At Sun Francisco
"iicond HT.mc: It. H. K.
Yt 0 4 0
OnMniil 1 5 1
Patl'ths: Castleton a no llrnwn:
I'einoll and Tierce,
At I. on Aliftelcs
t Kame: I!. 11. K.
PnVlland i r. o
Ixir Angeles r, 12 2
IliUtories: Stein and l.alonpe;
Palmar and I Iron I; .
At I.oh An.Ti-U'-
Sfeohrt Kume: I'.. H.
l'.irtland 9
AllKl'li-- 1 6
Ilai lei leu: Sea Ion a II d l.alon;
Levei-i'iii- and Abhott.
POST SEASON SERIES.
Vntionals :l; Anicrlonns 2.
SI. J.ouLi, Jfo., I ct. 12. Th local
National leaniio baseball team Uon
from the American leas.ie in the se-
ries lor iho city championship.' Kaeh
leuin played Ktiod liall. The vvinninK
TunniiiK was. primarily the result ol d
vltil ihrow hv Slepliens.
'Scure: '. H. M. K.
XilJIonals .... 200 001 00- s- 'J 9 'o
Aipvrkan . . . 00ft 000 002 1 'i 1
naileries: Harmon find Hltss; rol-t- y
und Steiihens.
IRcsults From Journal Want Ads
E. Le Roy Yott
Teacher of Violin, llnrmony and
Counterpoint. Studio room 39 Bai'.
n'U niUn.
i 1287 v. o. ns to:
INCORPORATE
YOUR
BUSINESS
0 Knen'i New Mexico Corpor-tlo- niw Ruiei and Formi. couipll- -
J to dBt.
A useful jgulde for corporation r,
attomeyt and enKlntera. Touieil no other It haa everything la
ne book.
Pout youraeif. Avoid zpenalv
iiMka.
All Territorial lawn 4m ALt cloaeti Corporatlmm; jiariMnir, Building
! I.oHn, Itenvnlent. Jnduetrtal,
Inaurnnce, Mercantile. Win-"- i.
r.allroartu, Taxation, etc., wttn
"Tten(ve Citatlone.
Th only comrm-t- e New Ucxtce
;orpratlon. Irrhxatlon an" Mtnlnipublished.
Complete Konr, and Rule for
"n,J f,l,n " klnda of cor-p- o
.itlon rnpora; refwenpen. foot- -
" He-
- Territorial lrrl- -Ion Kitten Hna Form:
It" r""" wh,h '"Pi 10MhTlni Act- - l"onHallroad.. Taxee; Itu, an
lht of Waj. eto
"lf!" r.'h nr h"t etat.hoo-1-.
'M' ,85 Pl. bMckram blndlnc
f-l-'. IUXK.V IMKx.U
nlnii. Dnvvsun failed to overcome the
big lead Sanla Fe had already Re-
el red. Features of the Ranip were
thi' stick work of D. Anderson and L,
Anderson, Koerner, Wicks, Am bos,
Craig, Caldwell and Kills, loR;elher
with the splendid pitching of Lewis.
The game hy Innings, Santa Fe bai
ting' first:
hirst Inning d Smith drew n past;
to first, D. Anderson sairllleetl him
to second. VYIcliu fltel on, to left.
Koerner walked.' Lewis filed out. to
left. No runs.
Am hose walked. Caldwell hit 11
grounder tn short and was safe on
Wicks' fumble of ball. Anibos going to
second. Cialg Mrnck oul. Middletoli
walked, filling bases. Claire struck
out. Ambus stalled to steal home
and in attempt to catch him, Ford
threw ball awny, loth Anibos and(.'a'dwell scoring. Clemens Hied ouL
to left. Two runs.
Second Inning Ford wont oul
third to first. L. Anderson was out
short to first. Muhhard struck out
No runs.
Iturns went out third to lirst. Ow-
ens struck out. Lockard drew a pass.
Anibos,. hit to center for two basea,
scoring Lockard. Caldwell struct
out. One run.
Thlr, Inning Kills hit to left for
one base. .Smith went out on a fly to
left. D. Anderson lilt grounder to
second und was out at first, us was
also I'lllis, who was Jorced when .("ind-
well dropped the ball, and who fatleil
to run. No runs.
Craig struck out. Mlddleton was
out on fly to Wicks. Claire singled to
efl. Clemens went out on fly to
Wicks. No runs. "
Fourth Inning Wicks was out 011
line drive to (second baseman. Koern-
er got Texas leaguer over short.
Lewis waa out pitcher to second to
first, Koerner being doubled al see-- j
oml. No runs.
Huriis got a life on an infield hit
tn pitcher, which Koernrr dropped on
the throw. Owens struck out. Lock-
ard struck oul. Hums was out trying
to steal second. No runs.
Fifth Inning Ford Hied out to
Cruig, who lobbed him of hit by sen-
sational d calcii of terrific I
line drive to cefilf-r- L. Anderson
drew a pass. Hubbard also walked.
Kills was out on grounder. L. Ander-
son drew a pass. Hubbard nlo walk-id- .
Kills was out on grounder second
to first, Hubbard and L. Anderson ad-
vancing a base each on the plav. With
Smith at hat L. Andirson scored on
ptUiMtl ball, Hubbard going to third,
Smith struck oul. One run.
Ambose walked. Caldwell was oul
oh fly which S111III1 fleldcii bank of
first base, holding Ambose op first,
Craig singled In left, sending Ambose
to third. Craig then went down to
second on first bull pitched hy Mld-
dleton. Hubbard sustained 11 broken
finger at this Juncture and Nelson
look his place behind Hie hat. Mld-
dleton walked, filling the bases. Claire
hit grounder tn tliird and Ambose was
furced out at home. Craig stole home
on lewis' wlndnp with Clemens nt
hat, Mhblleton gmug to thiri4 . and
Claire to second on the play. Clemens
struck oul. One run.
Sixth Inning I). Anderson led off
with u double to (ruler, Wicks went
the cause of much contention from 'wn did not occur until Until),
the licRlnnln4 of the series, were again Three games were plajed, the
up, and II vvas finally decided nam winning New Yorks dropping rt
that no more lhaii one base would be i double header to Hrnoklyn and the
allowed on a pusK'd ball or an over-
throw. This immediate! worked to
Kl Paso's disadvantage, betlllg them
out of two runs the lirsl Inning, und
three runs in the third. It seemed to
I i.dly ulso for Albuquerque us It ('Infliinuli Wants I'laMim Wsmi -- er.
cost AlhiKiuerqtic ti run., cinelnnull. Ohio. Oct. 12 Tlie Kn- -li' that as II may, the fait thai will say tomorrow-cam- e
broke up in a wrangle Is one or: shortly heiore depniting for Now
the most reerelt.'ible occurrences lhat j v,i k this afternoon, PieKiduit Aim- -
The CELEBRATED ASKEW SADDLES
Sei our sart.lli-- s nrul hatnes. before jon buy,leather und Hiidins. f '
THOS. F. KELEMER,
cm. ni posslhty mi ve lasen iiinee, us il
will, uiih'sc the ame is played over, '
kill In :'i I nil for some lime.
TI.e piny over which the dispute, oc-
curred vvas at home plate, Tex Jotes, j
who hud gotten to second on a two-bas- e
bit, was running In on a long
hit by It. Smith. Hear fielded the play
nnd pegged home tn rnlch Junes
Noyes, tile Kl l'aso e teller, Was ill
the pinto nml en light the bull. From
the standpoint of many tn tho urund- - I
. ,..
.....l .... ,t. .1..I.I .... .....
us lie couldn't get to Ihe plate without
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MMO PEOPLE HIDE I Kir5dibaumrDQorihiK All. B1l SWWI''SO BLUE ;
ALMOST GRAZYI OUT FROM CENSUS
l.-- home thr nicliI "f 'he rh;.. ry.
n .t- n. t ..u ml.
The m.in. who tihr his name as
Wil'i-ii- !i s- - r. a.timis ih.- roh-I- ..
ry. hut claims he .ts so drunk
Ille iiine is ii . I l.i know w li.it he
tbiim;. I'e does in .t rt-n- ruber
on ln Muni hii'-:- -. - "i' lllt
tr.i.'i. it. I . ! 11 U tu li'S St.. IV I., ihe
.. h, e.
Ii'lkrl' Thomas, who . nlillir, d the
ont.-s-c- tnii'shir, has it lepuln-- t
i. ii an a .leteetive, hnvim; , ipi'ir, d
Ule I... mill who r..l.l.ell Hie
al Arrow, tVLt., last July.
AUTO DIES OF CONTRIBUTION IS
PROOF OF GUILT IN IN' CUBAHES
Mineral Point Lady Tells About
An Experience That Almost
Drove Her Insane.
0R0SC0 SENT TO RESTORE
PEACE ON WEST COASTMorlcsta Henna, Committee Imestigating Scna-'Sandov- al County Citizen Be-t- or
Stephenson Not Satisfied! hind Every Tire According to
of Wisdom of Congressional; Hon. Epiuu.iio Miera Who
Limitation of Campaign Ex- - Says Census Can't Count.
Child, Victim (f Fatal Acc-
ident On Co'itial Avenue Ear-
ly Yesterday Afternoon.
Juar... Alex.. '.Kl. 12. I'i'lonel
i 01 ...1111111111.1 ol liie ualrisoll ill
.i.i ,'i.v ...!:, a telegram
penses, irom tt'f flu
ol I'hiliualuia t" select
one liiiiidied of bis no 11 I'T sirvn.
with lient ial l astiital ri.s. o in lb'1
state ol Sin..l".i.
:...,.. ,1 iir. s,o will take four hun- -
Snick a t i u e:.r driven hv
i In- I ; , a i ..l.l son .l
hi... hi j ::n i.'i hn k ye'- lr... II al.,1 iroin I'bilHiahili IIS
I .. sit,. Illlll.
M. I.. St hull.
1. I lu .i ! ' I ii
Mod'Slil It
s,.,,t. :,m oeiiiiissioii is received Iron,n ..ii i ni i n I m i nni.ih. lie- the I'nilcl Si. iles irnvernriiclit to move
th" nun through Ainerican territory..l iiiRlihr o Ant. .ill.. II rreia, anph,e or Ih,. AKlll I. Ill HUlel. "Il.ll Iw I
Uf V..man tlxu'nsl Hitw-ls- !nil lr I
Mil ah. ik. e. Wis.. I'd. ti. A run-- ;
iiniit as l vv bet In-- ihe of a
callili. tales ,p.ns.s lor ll.tltlill.il i"
l.i ronur. ss was 10 be taken as a
thai the money vvim v, roiiK-- !
fully use.l oc iipie.l a cn-a- porliou ..(
the naloi nil iiin-s- u;nt ion of C11JI..I
States Hi IIHlor St. pbelisoll's cl. eltoll
toitav .
lll,.r II lei, I b.-- 11 leslilie.i b- v.il
.tu., a ;t li.turs i.ii."- wii.i, no,;
l onv. y. il to Si. ,..to pi s hospital fro'it I REPORT IDE TOIIiu- unite of nr. i . t i ink in up I
tin rii. l I hnll.liiii;, wli.it ha. I i I
taken for e in. 'Ken. y Irealineiii, li:i- -
;
The slalMiu- - news Wi
broiiKht to mi- - . ny yesterdav by
lion. Kpinu hi.. A. Miera nl t'lilm.
Sandoval 0111I'. that l,2"U teo-pl- e
nml more In. out Miccesslul-l- y
I rum the . nns enumerators
in lh.it pic in- year.
Tin- tows his lt.cn wired to
WashiiiKloii and a i;rave nation-
al sensation .vill doiihtless result,
ll iiiuy mean the entire revision
nl' the 1 eiiMns mures for the
I'nileJ Stal'S with the possible
necessity ill laklll tin census rill
nvcr iiititui. AeeiinliiiK Mr.
Alicia the ceils. is . itumeriin.rs in
Cuba pr.-c- ii- mis-- .1 two-third- s
ol the imputation. II this slartl-Iti-
Hlate of nl fairs obtained nil
over the coiiiiiiv it may result in
tlie dlscoverv that ihe mind
Stales has a total of 79.000,0110
people Instead ol only ti.l.iiiiii.oiii)
as hy Hi.- census.
M ii i ,1 M" - ' '" "l
fluff, of llltS !' . .H ' I "U.l 11 l.lil.
in iv I. II" fid" I'li'l ! f'l''""1
ti ureal . .il ill; vi..n,.iiev If..!!!.!-- ".
I ii.uiltl I 'k" H" 'I- - 'hal - ' ' "
.,r r ' du-s- t nli. ii il m. iii. 'I lik. 1
n.i mi. iis.i nil in.- time. ;'ii. I ddn I
f.- I lik.- - afiVthim:
I wouldn't .! . t- I at I f. II
1
-
Ii "' J"- -' ""' :i "
w
.ik.
l,, nilf'lcl fur sit veais. aid I
call I t. II "ll JUM !"' I"' '. 1 f " ""'
l.l). I. 'I'll.' Ju' l"l ' treatment .11. Ill I
Mt-ll- l I.. Ill l. illl.l I V.'tS So I
J. lllli.il I. IA
I tried I'ai'dul. ini'1 t. I li.nl
ttik-- ll lw. . I...I I I li-- mil' l h H' t'.
I .., I 1. 1. III. s III I'll.
Now. tli. Mich I haunt l.ikin miy
fnr :i while. I Mill fei I "II rllil
bolter III. Ill I luve '"I' V HI".
I ..nl, I Iimvp I n misty, II I'uidui
In, till I help, ll Hie.''
r.'ir.Jiit will If'; yii. J"st " H1- -
l Mrs. I lul I.
Win 11...1 uy ti "
!l m.ivbe Jiii.1 the vi i v thini. your
vn.'ti: Ims l'lim l ii cruilnis
' Sfi If ll 111 mi.
N. II. Write l.i. I.ii.ll.si' Advisory
Illl.l. I 'hullailltofa Mcll'llle I'"..
losses that inst.a.l of I7.73. Selia-lo- r
M. lliiKbt have rxpeluhil
''l'ii nun for nomination al primaries CONFERENCE BY
In l:i'ix. ami after It was Hnure.l out
on n basis Unit all the four ropuMi- - LLP I i iii.imll can.liibili-- iniuht have exienil"I i. ALLISON1111 iiNiirenai,. of imin.iniii. diaries -l.lttb ib hi, colllisel for Sellalol Slepll-enso-rals.ll tlln iUestloii ubelh.l'
tile nliioiint was In he colisiib reil c -
int tlialelv all, r the ni' alelil.
I II., in . i.h III. resnl'liii, in Hie il .. Hi
of Ihe I hllil. oe. Ill leil l.etwe. II t'n
Sunlit I'f trolls anil KiiMl mreet nn
l . lilr.ll IIM IIIIe. Leslie S hull WHN
IriviiiK VH1"1 ,l1 ""' w"" ,w"
passein-eii- t "ii Ilia ear. AeeonliilK In
t V. illl."MeS of III. lieelilt-llt- . lie VVah
on ilie ruht sale ..r Ihf Sllflt Illlll
riiniiliiu I lit- inolor ear al 1111..I1 rale
s, I, when the tilt!.- - tll'l. ti il Is
Kithl w:m either playing in Ihe titreet
nr iitteiiiptiim to irons pi lln" nllnr
Khle, Mot In tlie v ay of Die eai'i T!f
ilrlvel :i (I il. M" ri'le iitlempt to
miss her, hut vvas iiiisms-ess- f ill, lh
bum per sirlkluir Imt i Hint hhc fell
iinih r lille of the rear W lleelH w lot ti
passed oVer lie!' ti I'll it Illlll Ulllllllllel H
l.a.llv eiiiNhliiK h r. Tassel's by ph k. il
ilellce of KUlll oh Hi" Pari ol Hie s,
Southern Methodist Church
Convention at Tucumcaii
Learns of Progress of Work
in AII)U(Liercue.
ator who is c bait'eil with brlm-ry-
"('.iiKii.su may say u senalnrl il
Clllulhhlle'sl IXCS,. Utt.lli tiol ivii'il
Iiu,"'"!. but there l 1111 Ionic in 'he
worlil wblelt vvlll show Hint just h- i-(tulse tie spent llliire tllllll I It. IKHI I lie
money was us.-'- coiriiplly.'' sahl
Mr. I,illlelb hi. ' II' Hie eolllllliltee III
lis report is lo ba.it. a pl'esitui pt mil of
mull on I ho sine of the senators
then we ask the rmhl to
of wltnes-..'- wbai heir opinion
Is of the cost of properly lucllnun
riiinpiiimi in Wis. onsm."
Senalor II. v Inn n, tne cbiil r man,
I 'ln.ii.in... .ml. 'I'eiin., f..r spiilul In-
structions, find 1.4 null,' bunk. ' llnllie
up the chllil. Who was iineniiselona
Her lather, who was with lo r lit tin-
Finn, oil iisini in of 'I toUUar Kqu-- c m-- 1 ': Nylc.ni.1 G.ll ry of
lnt. a,-i- '-H- Kirhb.mm n.oWi? saiiwn oa V't'Yurlo'S. 'l.hl.a I'u.x i nail Hie lln n Suit.
Mr. Micr.i wh,. was in Hie cllv yes-
terday reported to Hi" Trihiinc-l'itie- n
here Hint, thti Morniiiu .loiirn.i to Hie
eoinrary, there are ysn ot-t- i
rs in I'uba pri. tiu t of Saiuloval
iniiiily.
At Hie leisuliii ratio of live persons
tu 11 volt r Ibis wt.iild make I, Hull peo-
ple in the pre. im t.
The census I'll 1' ralo found only
03 souls in I'uii.i. The difference be-
tween 1, 1IIHI ifial I't'l'l is 1 . II : 7 people
missed by the iiiiineralors!
It Is believisl lull- - must have been
a man, woman or child behind near
II,,,.. r. lilheil t'ollliir S. hull's olTlT toTi eiiiiiu'iii fur V. .iiu ii." wnl lii plain
tvrappr, nn r"iu"l- take In-- to a iloctor's ofllee, ami she
was eiirrleil llil.i il Innrhy store, Intel
h. IllH taken to Ihe ol'flec ul I r
Krallk. Iles.ll.' tl.lole irealllienl hv
ihe .1.11 1.. f . th.. ehilil ill. I not rally tl 11 Mi 11 IK l .l the coliiliiltlee wollhl lll-
-
WILLIAM AVERYT iiilri' Into the tai ls of the expendinml It vvim ileclileil In remove her tu
SI. Josenh'S hosnilal. All iimhllh'licc tures rennnllcss of what they iikkh'-
-
Silefl.
.pun thei eupoii Hiiiiinii.lie.l nml 11 shirt
"I am not cnnviiu-ci- unit "(ingress
wiis Jiistllle.l III MinllliiK a wnalorlal
cnliillilale'H cxpeinlltiires lo Kl. Hun,'
ll,, nil. 1.(1.
SUCCUMBS TO
ftWrlul Dl.pnlrll lo (lie Jlurnlng .loiirnall
Tiieuntcari, N. Al.. '!. 12. The
report of liev. Samuel 1". Allison, pas-
tor ill charge of the Highland Mclh-odi-
church at lhuiiicriiie, was one
of the lealiires of today's session l
the Southern .Methodist conference
now meet in;,' here. The vvilM
heartily lecelveil, and uave an insiK.it
Into Hie work ilotn.' by the church
and its pastor ilnrhisC the .vear, slm.-bi-
iir.'p.iiath'ii I'or ,i year ol' (;''",-i- r
rhui-f- enterprise.
( itivei nur Mills, w ho hatpciieil to
be in Tin utneari, visited Hie church
where Hie cuulereiic,' is liciinr held,
iirrlvlnir. however, utter thi- - I'orniiil
session had adjourned, much lu the
lerct. of the visiting tu'caclu'i's.
A number nf ire:iclit'is arrived this
inoriiiui. to take iart in the lOiiler-enci- v
iiiuoliU thoni bcttiK Ucv. I'. T.
liiunscv ol lius.well, Hev. JtHlic.--
ly every t n ir when the census men
went throimh I'uha uieeincl.
This is 11 dlsi livel y that should
nil imni.-ilial- investiKation of
the census bureau of I'lu'le Sam. II
the cnunicraliii's missed over l.L'no
pi ople in one pie. hi. I, who knows bin
lliey missed U'.H'iu In .ll'iuiieriiie and
that vvc have 11 grossly del r.ituled
uf bull' of our population sIiiivvIiik'.'
The censiiH Is bun curate, says Mr.
Miera,. Well Altnulit say su (ivcr-liiokiii- ff
1,209 free horn citizens of the
1'nlt.ed States In one solitary precinct.
We must look illl'i it at nine.
FLDOD SPEAKS TO AYPH01DT
GREAT CROWD
EXPECT the lion'sWE of the trade of theyoung men of this town this
season.
If we don't get it, the fault will be with our
advertising, lor we have certainly jot the
clothes:
The KirsehbaumClothiS iCherrvTree Erond).
The snappiest suits, the swellest overcoats
that have ever been shown anywhere by anybody.
Not freak styles we don't handle that kind of
clothes.
Not the grotesque sort that soon Ret tiresome
and make a man wonder why hs ever bought
them. v '
But every salt cad overcoat v. Absolutely good
taste ; with style that groves on a man and mokes
a fine impression as long as he wears the clothes.
,
.;jUkdA2&rZt throughout md every fabric
guaranteed " All-woo- l. '
Tlie K.nehbauM h:tJ b identification nnrL of the
finest clothe i made.
Trices, $15 lo i 5. '
A-- k for the Kirschb!i:n Z22 "Rcssy" SuU a t'rccisJ
gtyle, full of character and identity.
GOLDEN RULE DRY GOODS CO.
Clothing Section.
Agent For Holmes Supply
panyiit lsleta and Prominent
Mason and Elk Dies at Santa
Fe Hospital,
,
AT RATON ENDS
.....
INDIGESTION!
.
i
McAnullv of llnnei'inan. and f'rr.
dent Molltiltl of U.- Western t'ollcwc
of Ai'ti'Siit.
liev. .1. I!, rockrati, prcsiilint,' chic'
of the I'aso district, liavim; scived
I., thai eatatcttv' the nlloHed tlmi' 'of
mail,, lor Ihe hospital, lull Ilia mini
expired Jiihi 11 h tin hospital wiiHreiieh-eil- .
tl cerebral belllollllllKi' belllK tin
linineillati' caiiSti of ilcatll. The hinl.v
was then taken In Slfoiiu lliulhers
llllilerlllkillK cstablishlllvllt.
KolloWllIU till' licelcll tllll Si tmli
hoy ilrov,. the car In his lather's place
ot business ami repnil.-i- the ncciir-reiu-- c
tn him. The viiniix inn 11 was
terrlhly iiiim-- v. il by the ina iib nt anil
vviih taken home, Later, when
the chlhl bail ilbil m h'T In-juries, lie allium! colliipscil.
' T.nf Uit 'jittfiifi. pi'iiii rvm'V .
V. Met'lt'llnn clllpillielleu 11 cololler'S
Jury. II i the hoily nr the HtUr
vletini idi'l vvlll icc'-- llils inornliiK in
roiiibiel nn lii'inest, 111 which time ll
Is tix'rie. leil f. sponsibtlltv for the nee-dell-
will he placeil.
No 1111,. ft'cls worse over th,. iieel
ileal than lines Mr. SehiiH hlmsi'lf
anil h has taken ii"ts 10 bear nil th
thelil' llt til Ule ll'eiltmMit I'l'
the chlhl before she ilieil ami will also
pay the luiifitil cvpeli'-- i s. No
raiiHciueiii lor In- luiieri.l hiul been
mail" last tilulit.
Th,. parents of ihe rlitlil ale I lolfeli
hciii-leil- the mother In inn
Utile Miiibst'i was one ol several
ehlhlreli. The family r shies In
Al risen.
Vesli riliiy a lie. hh nl Is the first fa-
tality line to an 1111lDi1iol.il.' Hint has
011 111 nil in A 11. itti'i, in-- Iiurinu this
week the poller force bus IiiiiI Its
AND STOICRLast Night's Democratic Rally
;:m Gnte City, Lai gest Attend-
ed and Most Enthusiastic!
four vrurs, was prom'titod W'H.I il
slili niibl 'Siilil wnlcb by the pastocv i.l
the district us u token (if r, spvi t.
I!. T. James, ,i former pifsulli's, r
of the AliiiHuei'.Ut' district, vvho
since the last nieetiiiK ha:' milled ille
ltaptist cliurcli. whs di"f.K' i fn in
the meiuiiershlp of th' i'l'"'''"1'"- -
laist niirht lllshop A''.vtns m: do a
inai-nll- ent inhlreMH at Uu Sunday
si llool ineetillU.
MISERY
Ever Held There,
VV'lllinm Avim'v I, uncut ami ina miner
for Ihe II. .lines Supply ...HipHiiV ill
llI.Wi. pi. .nilii' in Mason unit I'lk
ril yi'fy iiiinliir In AlhuiiiertiH". rtli'il
iV.'lllllU III Ii I!" n'elol k III Ille
.alitil I'e Cililhl l.llPH llnspltul of I.V- -jjliiihl lever, iiit.-- a hil.-- Ulnem,
Mr. Ave ryt wilt.', bill an ohl.
Ho whs niiiiriftl iihiml n vear nn.
Tim hoily was to StroiiJ
llrolllelH' llllili I'l.ikllll! plll'lols, hele
It Will lie plepalVll fill' lllll'llll. KlIIKI'lll
BrrilllHelllellls will he II III lit' (oiliiv,
Heartburn, Headache, Gas and
UNCLE JOE SCORESDyspepsia Go Five Minutes
A(ter Taking a Little k m
, Mpri'lul lll.milill I" His M.irnliu" a.mrnnll
Hat ,N. M , Hi I 2.- - Aildrossiim
Hie polllit.il uatheriiiK III
numbers anil the ml liiislnsin inanl-lesle-
ever held het'e, I 'nlu: I'esslll.lli
II. ll. I'lood lollillbt lll'ijed Hie .'Idnp-tlu- n
by the void's uf New Mexico id'
tlui blue bulbil aiuciidiiieiit lu the
slate consiilutloii nml the clecllun id
tlie ileinoi-ratl- th ket at the
November rlecll'Ui ri ill'' salvnlii tl ol
Ihe new state from ,:auu rule and cor
MISSIONARY SAYS
RECALL SYSTEM incMTM wty im RURRUM CiPftlhanils lull k'cplni! ieo.le out of thesin els. ispeilally ehihlrcn. Manyhi, His have 11 niirrowlv av. rleil The ii ' : ii.ti as to how hum oii nre UL l nL UUUILI I niJCHINESE RE1 While iitieiiiliiit. ilie full' tins ivis-- ,'oni; lo coiillnue a siill'erer Iromspi ps-i- or nut id orderrupt politics.The rally, whl, It was Petit iiiuici Sioina, b Is inerely a mailer "1 howthe lllls-plcc- of the ilcinni la le count.lie sure to visit the lliuiiiciiiie eI n,, vvlu rr (be IiIuki'sI show nl
1 urihiui's. barncss, etc.. Is bclnir miiile AilSESSI ! PARTY TRAVELsoon vi. il beKin taUln sonic liapci- -sinilnllv.SJUSTCAUSE
Sam Gompcrs and Reform
Newspapers Also Come in
For Denunciation Ft om Vet-
eran Speaker. rawDELEGATES CHOSEN HERETDDAY
Divine Who Spent Twenty-On- e
central roininiltec, in the opera bullae
was lilteiiilcd by fully .- 1- many l'cilb-l.-ii-
as deiiuicrnlH and the funnel'
In nuiueinus bislances led in tin'
hce'tllK.
r.cil.rc.ssiliall I'lood lleclal'cil III lh
course of bis s ll thai Hie dellio- -
. I, ,1,-- III i oliUI't ss hail lii'tllillly
, d ll e boon ,.!' slatchood Mr NcVv
V,i lco find lie assailed ielci;iile W.
II Aiiiitivvs. llinl I mi r'i-r.-- s.
iiiallvc of this territory In coiik-r- ,
ss had thrown all the obstacles pos-slid-
in tile way of the ultluiale al- -
ainnu lil of the I ll of l-
tin I'l.
ltv Moraine Journal Sw, il l.mt.Yeais in Tumbled Piovinces
.1 Wlrp.J
'onncr
cniniiu;
If your Sloinacli Is latklin; In
power, why not help
to do its work, not Ihe drastic
di'li:s, but a orcctnent of diges-
tive ii::ei,ts, such as nre na urn Hy a'
work In the slninucli.
I'coplc with weak Stiutiaclis 'huiihl
take it little lia,epsln ilccasloiuillv,
nml there will he no inure Indlncstion,
no feelitu; like a lump of lead ill the
stomach, no heartburn, Sour lialnus,
Has on Stomach or Hclchliiu of uiuli-Kcslc- d
fooil, lleiidnclics, Hizancss or
Sick Htinnin Ii. iind, hi'sldes, wbal vmi
eat vvlll ll'tl lermeiit and poison your
with nauseous odors. All these
svmiitiuiis Vis'iiltinn iroin a sour, out- -
TO DEMOCRATIC j Meetings Yesterday at Amsta?
Says Upiising is in.lnloiosl
of Good Government,
Nara Visa and Tucumcai1
Candidate Advocates Goo;
Roads and Industrial School;
Large Number of Tooth Extrac-
tors Arrive For Two Days'
Convention of New Mexico
Organization.
.Newman. III., " i.
Spakcr ranitnn fit it home
ceh bra ion tunlnht lU'Sail- d Hi
slciu, Samuel Compels an
of Ihe press. Pi, luring a ' "it
Mi, which III" recall operate,
w hlfli the nowspapi r h id I'r.
j the c.x-:- -' i.er CX-- I.ltiui d:
''Mv Cod wlict woiihl h ihl't
wouhi have even more i.vv
i public oilier than von luiv
n..l..iiiii. his experiences vvil
CONVENTION
is no eloiillent slic:il.--M r.
recall
.I some
in ii nil
and in
e nik'H
Ii '.' Voll
arils ill
a now.'
h "re
ll
ad the
in- - M.iMilin Jiiiimiil Miiw-U- I rjiKFft t lri
iiiniih.i. i !.. net. 12.- - . A.
In iiiiiiitia on a v .if a I ion 11 el belt nr or more
conviiicnu!and
spi cell
pie of
was never beard hy the pen-llato-
than that delivered hv sl.uuiich :tnil dyspepsia areHcncrally relieved in tive minutes lif
ter takiiiK a little liinpc.isin.Piimaiies Held Last Night i iiu In ynur drui'.tisl and net n uii- -
spi'iallnB Iwiniv-on- e vars In I'hini
ss an inland missionary III Hie pf".
vIiut ol tin l'i h, sloiillv i h. impious
tile lilllh.' ol th.- levolllllolllsls III tileild wur 11 iiiKlnif in the inipire,
siul s.ivs they ale Ihe progressives,
mid Seek insiiv lo ovi tlhrow Ihe M.ill- -
I'ent rase of rapes IhMpepsiu now.Picchicts 26 and 12 at Which
'funnels'' whom In- said nl
f panacea for civ ic ills and lu
"only rik'ht road to Kov erunu
ileclareil
nt," heand Von will iilvvitys to the table
lippelile, and what Vnll
Ho, id, because ytuir
inlestillcM will be clean
with a he, illy
cat will taste
stomach :iimI
him loiiiKhl. At lt coiicliirtlon he
an oviitli'll Hum 'he undid. cf.
The disHiHiulshed visitor huves III
(he tiU'lninif for Alliuiiiieniue. np-pmi;
loot., ut Wai:on Mound when'
he will speak liunol i'ovv a lei irKUi.
and at l.ns Vewas where he will hi-- p,
ai- in a bin deiiiociuii. ral'y toinor-lt-.
vv liiwlit, Iciichlni; Alhu.,ueriIH'
to participate in a h- i- ilciiin-il'.ili- t-
rally there thai hluht. Il' 'lll
Saiurda" niorn- -arrive in Alhniiieitui'
Selections Aie Made; Repuv
sontativo Delegations,,'
tSfi-li,- l lllsiuilih lo the Mnrnlnit 1'
Tucumcaii. X. M.. Oct. IJ. H. '
I'msimi, l epiiblii-a- 111111111111"''"
k'nvcnioi-- Knhcrt P. Krvieii. oatnl'
date fnr com m issioncr of public Inn
Jose ll. Sena and other nic'iibrr' "
the Ilinsutii putty- arrivi'd at Tiii'r
this iiftei'hodn. The eiiiiilii;
atlip two nieetinus here, unr 1
L' in lhc ul'ternoon nml the ntln'f
in the evcniiii?. Until inecltllUHW
wall alien, led. Mr. liursinn il"'
his address lo th" advocacy ol K
roads, the establishment "I a
industrial school and a udiot il il'''-''- '
all, ll ll. 1... If , .le, tell. ''" "
w a s
ill in.'
t hull- -
i li. iii I
tiuht
rapi.ll.'
tl to as
"When I sec one ol
clasp my pocket book
hand mill walk away
I i lllpel s, he l efel ri
dozi r.
ii will know there
be any more had
nml fresh, and ye
are not imlnir to
niKlits iind miserable, days lor yon.
They freshen you mid make ymi feel
like life Is worth livini;.
HIM. !DUMPCAR OVERTURNS;
ONE DEAD; 13 INJURED
In (inrsu.iiice to a call Issu. tl hy Ih1
ileinucralle rim illy cciilral uulllec
111,, deniotials nl I'l'i'dnct ,u. :'ti uiel
last ulklit in lalks' V111II and elected
tllllll ilih Miles, Willi hull a voteiueh
to r, pi si nl Hi,, precinct 111 Ille collll-t-
I'lHIV 111 loll Illlll Is lo he lltld to-
luol l ow
Th, niei lini: was culled to order by
HBURGLARWEILLER
The New- Mexico In ulal soclct-- will
meet in their fourth annual session in
lhc roinnicrciai club Ibis nmrniiiK at
; :: n ii'clnek, and will he in session
for two days.
A lure,,., iiuinhi r nf d niisls are al-
ready ill li.WII for Hie ctillVellti'ill, ainl
more nr-- tieeleil lo arrive on tile
early nuivnhiK trains to, lay. '
Tlie fallow Is ih.- program ol
ihe session:
l orn i ii",- Session,
x.'.'.i a. in. licL i.--t l.i i hut al Secic-larv'- s
desk and paiii"iit nf dues.
!l::ill a. in. Address of VA'elconie,
J. V. Khler. M. H., Mayor of Allnt- -
llel lUC.lies, it. Use to a.i.il'. ss nl' Well i it o,
I'. . l',.svv,--
Vi I'Slilont's Aildi'i ss.
t ieiieiul i n il. r oi tusines.
I :lhi a. I,:.-- - Ileum,, and Pyrrhn-clil- c
of i'raitice. c. i'. I'lurk, .Socorro.
Iiisciissinn opi-n.i- l,v I. ',. ICrvin,
Carlshail: .1. 1'. Kraii. Alluiiiicriue.
llci noon Session,
Social Session litu-s-t- of the Albu-i,llclill- e
pli
IIO'IT.I. UUV.M,
( I uros nii I'l.iii.)
Sou lb llrst Stnt-t- .
v..tt- l,ii,Hy.lll'lll.
rairy outitini'isi lo
eoitiaiiu dMil republicantin
Salt lake I'ilV. I'lan, let.
.Mesh, in Icli-- is win. i o in
Tboi'iiiiclily ri'iuniilisl nml in''
ii-
-i ..I,, t.o.i modern III I'Xrry nsHs t
Iiu dvn lie so li I. id. iv :
' Thev have ual a slmial vlctorv
In he ..ipiute of Wit 'hum:, and M
tiny inn hold u, ll may inc. ill success.
The iiriiu 0 ih,. Mamhu il.iniotv lias
ilit, I an. Hi.- in 1. inks ..r. c. im-
post ot ih. m , 1. la! 1. live men ol
t he empire. T'.i. v a nnv ov- -
l lllll. III. ..It" III. it Hill lU nr,. lust lei'.
S llil till.- nil. It In- It lo f. Mi. Ill .III
In il l.ti v Ha- 11. rn ' s.
Kin I. n v. .11 - I h iv . b.-- 11 .it .111
win. h i" I"" 111 1, ti .nn W11
I "h:i UK .1 pnal l I'ell. Ih It'l'e I
1,11 Hun- I .1 Hiis tiling la. v.i im
Mild II V. as I lllll. tliil cnioliK lie.fUUH
r il it, 11 t leil il v nld .me. I'lo
cm. lul loiibas al',- - . i.inpof.'il ol
if linl'irs and nit- li d lo those who
li.u,. Irav.-- .1 abroiid.
"Sniio- llelii a anl a I'lil-ll-
I He- I luted St lies."
KihIuiiv Mukr- - l:liiliitioii I'llalu.
Ivans. 'i fiiv. i cl I K.i.U'. rs
llVllill' .1 Mi. .11 esllllaMiill lllKllt al
I IV tl.lll.l pel I. I. lie l.i.l .V lb' III
'( ,l Kansas ;, a! i o i It., k lolnol
I 11VV Int. nlii
S CAPTURED i"ns. d tin civvy ot a "i h I'aui ., ihe
in Pctlro. I. us Alu-elf- s liliit Sail l.ak. iismvciiii'iit In liiisini"M "ml mm4hI -tlvllllH Of I'M). llllH III IKrillillH'tll
Kiir-sis- .
ATBELENDENVER POLICE RAID
FASHIONABLE GAMDLERS
railroad were hfoonht I" ll'e hospital
I,, iotiii'.lit I "in 'a lidile. Nf v.
vv here an accident nr, urn ,1
lu vvhlcli oiu- vvoi kiuan w.c ldlle.l ami
' the others of the crew h.cll; icjurciV
A dump '.if overturned . n a hiu;h
(.a aile, curl yini; the lie n ,,v, r an
and luiiviii:; t.icni under
tons of cartli.
'h ill man vi, pht 11 II. lioehl. In. I
M. Wilson vi.iH 1I1.I.1I lialrm 111 and
.liuli!,. diaries I., secretary.
The incelillli was largely allendeil.
luirniouioiis and enl hnsi-is- if, show
In,; Hull th.. Iciiiocr.ils m the couiilv
11, iinli' d for I he ca 111,111 in 11.
The ("How Ills' del, li.llcs W , l e ele, t
id to If present I 'l'i lllt't No, 2l!'.
I'lll i:oss. Italai-- lialela. S.
It... III. l a st Mev ers. riiarl.-- 1
I'lluti. 1'. iisiri.h. ft. ink St . .rt ., A
'..ii .1.-- lu. .1. W, foil.,,!!, r.ilmi'nd
ll.,--- .
.lanes I'osUIOVe. Il.olll.l M.lch
111 VU'll as lillllielll. J ,1. M.llliMloll.
plallni-m- ,
Th,. I'urtv left I'liiyton in ant'"11''
bil.-- yesler.lay nml slopped al A"1 ,
la, and Xi.ia Visa en run!.'. h,','',i'
niecUtH'.s in both places. Al
Ih,. partv was met hy a I'l'"'''''",
cilizi ns headed by a brass haii'l. ' "
iscurted to tile ineetin place.
While tlie riceptitili to 1"' f
tminiieis in eastern NVvv .Mcxi'i' '
i'l'i n iiniversiilly curdial ii n it
meetings well attended, it is ,,n.
In venture a,, opinion us t" "'Ul.'r
or lini thev niaile tlliv ilccp iml"'1'11''
"11 Ihe v,,,, Is. It Is polnleil ""t
the icod,. of this st'ctioii are "
tint ii;;i In i nt-- their cslablis-iu-i- l ril '
it ni Tui- hospitality to visil'"''"--
that the larKi' audiences arc t
cuuuteil lor hy the ntiiinal c"'"
"ii tlie pai i ol' the voicrs tu si''
llu'inselvcs vvliat manner of u""1
it'iuihlican candldale f"i
'ally is. While ,1,,, voters 1,1
and inav cnunties have
"f Mr. I'.ttrsi'ui. the present i" i"'',,
ohi'tirtutiity that most nf I'"'1"
hail ,o see nhfl hear him.
Special Officer Arrests Man On
I Suspicion, and Finds Stolen ATTORNEY FOR ACCUSED
COUNTERFEITER ARRESTED
li.uvi-r- i "iiln.. Hit. A
wheel a, ill oilier yiimhliiiu puMph'l-nall.'- i
was cniilisi nted tonis.:ht bx--
hit ol I'.vll. e Aliiistl'ol'K I" 0 l';,lli
on th, of Mrs. William
I,, the fiishloiiable enpit"! lull
ilbl'ii.l. Atc.ir.lin to the police a
i iiiit 1,1 i of piiiinincnt society women,
who were found al lb'1 win-- I ami
in other rallies, were suit Itonie
alter their names had been taken. No
al l . sis w iiunle.
Jewelry in His Possession;
Admits Robbery,
lit mils I'haves, .lohn '.11 Illicit, .1. A
l..ni..vo. .1. Skinner, s. S. tiilbcit.
l; tni..n sa I. is, s. II. ',., n. 'I- i:. M.
Wilson, William Isell.e. II. 1'. dark
I'll., lies llf.lll. .lauic I.. Hell, T. .1
I'a.-s-u .1. Ii. Ta ilih, rn. I., t'ol- -
' t ii A. I.. W alt i s. .laiin m I It nn. ss-- v ,
'I
.I.W.I "ol'.el I, IMuillCl KOSS
The th it nil". eh i leil lo tip Sellt
I.vcniui: Scs-in- ii.
Ilaiuiui'l. i'. r. riark, St.. orr.i.To, slomasti-r-
SHltllV Mull(;.l:ti ii. in. t linics,
1'iehnm'iil l'i ovv it -- i '.ist Hacking;
and I'osi, r. White, rinvis,
''il Ih'aN i'h I'rice's ArlilifiaiStone .Mclh.iil, M. J. Aloran, I icmniis.Suhjei t in in- anuiiiiii.-- .!, c. .;.
Willi;. KM! b.
t'usti,iK I'tii'i el',, in, I.. K. Ki-- iu.
rm!.sli:i,
VaM ib.M Inlays, ;. ,,,.,, sil-
ver i'it.
'illinu I vi iiiiuis Ti .;, , , .
i:ef, All.t.,u.-r.U.--
DU.TD CTCAMPH AT IM
1 V t. n O I L tllltuun t ni
AWKWARD PREDICAMENT
'shots fired'by strike
GUARDS IN MISSlSSlPr
LOOK AT YOUR WIFE
' Ha. 'i ii.. iit iu who lie ' I leallliv.
happy nl!.-- , sa.i. an ..hi i . ' s, i
Look a' v "i'l Ht Is she I i heck
W ill all. sl lit have vv rillkli s
, nun- int. , 'i .11 In 1. a e ill. -- ho ill. I.
I., a a St- r 'tl- Ii.in W ,0 kill too hit III '
flu- il.nlv i.otutl ..I lion-- . vv oik nml
huine 1I111I. s son 11 vi. ii a wo 111. 111 out
unless the in . tl I" 1: 11.11 d her
he.ilHl .net most vv .11 think ol all
the I ot the l.ilitil v 11 M In 11
your wile is pale, lul v oils Illlll I'll II
down. t l.i a hull le o 111.1l. our
di II. 'Ions t o.l liver ami lion tunic
without oil. Ji will l.i ina hi I, tin
lose to h. r chc.-k- and ninke her
utroiu; iinain. Man. hlooiiitM; 111.
Irons ol toriv or tntv owe their youth-
ful app. ai.in. lo Vlmd, Mr. X. I..
Stchh-tol- 1, iiblo. Sals Vlnn
restore, bis Slcl.lv Wilt to llellllll. Vim
tntti IM risk - we i'(v'e lin k the molu v
unhs Vlmd ilr wo mi J. II
irilelll)' In., 11111:1-thi- Aluu.Uoi tiii',
N. M.
rhicaco, Oct. 12. The hcurim; ol
I r. tl Miirtu-c- on . harm-- of cui.tcr-leilitn- f
took nil uncx.ei led tin, rn to-
day hefoi. I'liitcd Stales riimmissliin
cr .Malk wii.li an iiUorney In.'
Ihe ib endant. Krcvl M tlti itl.y.. l u. v, its
arrest,-- by I'liiled Stul.s secret ser-
vice operatives.
Marncek la one of tlie trio urrcsteii
In connection with the raid on a Ion
enl. in at Friendly I'uu', ll. recent-
ly, when traces of n couiucrlcitiiii;
plant were found.
Secret sel'Vle,. Illl'll illteri oun led A t -
torncy Miticiibere; as o his l.nowl
cdut, of the vv ol Alfred
l.con, wlin later was rrosted in N.--
Yeuk.
The hivvycr denied know IcilKe ol
Leon's whereabouts, hut a letter found
on l.eon w In ll be was n rrestcd iIioukIi
sifiud by "M. iisal," is said by Ihf
federal ot i'lv iii Is: lo have been sent hv
Mittt iiheii;. It warned l.con be was
iiti; iai" .bt.
I'ltiauit I.', Willi .1 half a vote
if ll al t as follow s
I'. Kahnl. . Triiuhle, M. I1
Sawliile. lu I.. ll. Hire, lltolll"
uni, Maitiiil I'. Vlml, I.. A. Mt liat.
Is.i.ii llaith W. Ilevn. Warren
litnli.MU. ; . . t ' A. I'alllpllfltl, W.
Swu.-- . r. J. S. la iivcii. .1. H. Ilci iuloii.
II. II. Alii.-,--, liiillloli l, lllll, l.l. Ii. I..
W, lollop. I ;, . I'uki r, l'lels, In-r-
J. Iv Wt.lkiu,-- I'. V. Ilian.le, 'I'. f,
Is.-- In r. Si ., : ii Mann. IV S, Mr
Hon. ltd, Ur. .1. A. .1. II. My,-r-
.1. . M an. in. I if. J. II. Wtoth, .1. (1.
Xll.rlkhi. M Mnndell.
Within than t vv cntv four bonis
alter the luirulnrir.iin. of the rest-dim-
of II. II. Weiller rcshlen, e lu
this city, the burglar was ciinuieil
vv.dle all, inplini: to flee lhc coiiniry
and is now study Indued in the Al
liii'iuei-'iii- jail, bavlni: he, n brouuht
here v rilay.
The aires, was made by Spe-i.i-
iifliccr II. 'I'hiinuis bite We.l-r.csdu- y
itiKht at The uiTcsl-In-
olficr nahhed the mun as In
it u Ii t '! iri'in ii southbound train and
tlie f ll t put UP a desperate re-
sistance, ll,, ivns finally overpower,
ed hv tlie olllccr and when
ft I,"-- ! of the sohn jcvvclrv was found
n his prison. This Incluilcd sev-ni-
rtni;s, two wold ms k chiilns. n l.ivlllei-le- ,
a diamond studded Petulant una
nihil ,in ccs of Jewelry. All i ll.'
menial cluck nml a leo''1 ,"';' 1,1
VVtlK'H Wi ll' .MfetM laliCII tlltlU tin. v'.il
I.tcusptd Iiu, r, h.iimeubi,l'orcehim Cusps, C. K, Ki 1st ll.u- -
'
Suhje. t tc. 1. uniuiiini ed, mWilliams, I'.den.
Su'd.-- I in In- .mi, uuiii ed, , ',.( i
i
Mi I'lunh City, Miss'., "'1. ysi
rill pcisons supposed t" w.III, .V ll'tl'l III r,lle.
Louisville. Kv. 'ct. -. - Twenty
one
.aniv( sititlv.n .,iss,-ns;e- s and
of the lew were tnki'ii from
the Lena May, an I'.vansvllle steiini- -
t. whh h lonlnht K.d bum: up ber
on tin ), in al th,. head of the lulls
In thi iihln Mvef. The water Is blub
and th qdaln Inlciiiled to Ko ov el'
Ihe tails lis Is the luiuti.e when lbi
rtv cr sliiiie Is sin Icielit
As th,. pilot was .iliont to swituj into
lb,' chut,. Ihiiumh tlie opcliliu: In if
dam. the hunt failed to ni lint'I' vva" carried Ihe It.J, of til.
num. mmininit tnisiicndi'd.
tuners, iiiii'im-- uiioi
erected by i'" , i
s.v tu putMetind d sddt-ii- ,,,, ,, ,.'! Ihe harrlcad,.im lot I. old Inlay, ,'. .v. A - 'entral shop, h,.,-- slinrt'y , .,
miilnilil totiU:ht nml were "rulin
hv outposts nf Mississippi
iiiiard siuiiom-- hero. Sr v Ji
were 111 , hut it is imt H"""M"
Slll'i" t In he illinuuiin.,1 I IIbshop, llosw.-ll-
Snhi,., , I,,, iinnoun.-cd- s Mer- -
' r, Sil-- i I'd..
hi sun uiui H ciir If oil iiu, be
sine lo sec tbosc new iitu IIiiIhk hi
Ibn Mluuiiici ,iii' Cuirbiui' In, Notli-lu- g
i Isc IIUo I bcni III llils loivn. "lie was killtu.
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purple iiinl yellow: The l!..!,htu. I'll,
owned bv It. Harris. ci,.rs, rd amibill". Light as a feat heI'llrSM'- - Am w ' wVW
lieiiulur awards by the Kmr Asm
Hire as follows:
duilts nnd vjnlltimt Hist wi.rst.-.- l
luilt. Mrs. John X. I'nkir. e'ly: '"st
eray i,uiM. Mrs. John Weidiiiier.
cit): Ih si i.;tie i u ill. Mis l.dia Mil-
ler. eli. sis oih!, Mrs. Wso Iban-ohaii'- ,'.
uy; best in i it made by holy
over no years. Mis. Klix.ilietft Albriclu
e'ly; best triKlii'li,! lied upreiid. Mrs.
nil Meti. iiy. wi'niiil. Mrs. C. II.
Kiiirl" "lliei, i itv ; ll laiu y bedspread and sinuns. Mis. J. M. Siui-ehe- z,
Los lamas, Valencia county ex-
hibit. speei.il iirizt. l"'st bod sir.'iol.
rienraiMV Sal ric' jircvail all
this viovk lit ttH Albiuiicn,iie turn.
Co. Ihm't tail to lsit the iorf
wlillv In Uw Hty. i evenings.
H E AV YTDTeTS CAST BISCUIT
H..I- .-Mrs. i;. ore Miiiiiiy, city, box IH DMT COHHTY
DRY FARMING PRODUCTS
MAKE FINE SHOWING IN
AGRICULTURAL BOOTH
H. n:ty iiinl Mis Kthol Hiikf.v. Mm.
Hoioanl limli y, in l.t r;- - ol tho ir.l-iin- n
y ih iai lim nt. vi-- i uri il hiiuliiiii
t't i.-- s lor Pi r f hiliitors. part of
w hh h Kii-r- av.ariloit yosl"i'ila . t!n
olilil In Pi- IIJii'll t'ldl'y. Tar
li-
-t will If pulilishiil wlun linn pliti'. aky biscuit
I'l'i minms iiwaiil'
iho ul ili'pai tno rit
d xistinlav
(iriipi r ivi-i- W Xour
k life
Shortens
Your
that almost melt in your mouth.
It contains no greasy, indigestible horr
Food fat Lottolcrx is made from choice vceeta- -
.We oil, and is by long odds the most healthful
fat for frying cr shortening.
may cost a lilt!; moreii lard, Cottolciiebut it p per pound thanis therefore worthone-thir- d farther and
Miore.
M.t :o tir.ly by TliZ K. K TAinw:: C0:?.":v
In.mi" loe iioiii K. 1 Waslilnu'ii ciiiu-pali-
Knitiinir and t'toehetiiitt Post pair
laiii knit . A. I'lUiraile.
eilv , best pair kiiil" slipiiers, Mrs.
John W. idtnt'ir. city; best croclu ti i!
s.ii k. Mis. c.eom, .Movers, oily.
Kino work by hand, drawn work
anil lace work: Host displav line sett-
ing liv hand. Mm. deorne .Meyer,
city; best child's s.,it inado by hnint.
Mrs. tlisu'Ke Meyiis, city; nest speci-
men drawn work, Mrs. I.. It. Stcphan,
oitx ; l,c.t point laeo, Mrs. Cnrloss,
Clovls. Curry ooiiiity ixlubit: best lai-- L
i ii K. Mis. A. I . Siivder. city.
Kmbi oidery Host emliroidereil
scarf, Mrs. J. Hoiradailo, city:
best embroidered sola pillow, Mrs. T.
.1. A l mix. city; best i tnliroldered e.
Miss Anna t hiel kainn. city:
best ellilltoi.icl'eit CoWlls, Mis. J.
city.
Handicraft Host collection brass
work. Mrs. Skiiiwith. Clovls, Curry
county exhibit; best specimen burned
v, nod, Mrs. .uiit. 1 limine, city.
Hand faint, il China licit h ill'
dozen i ups nnd saucers, Mrs. 1.. Ii. Sic-
ilian, eilv; best lemonade Jim, Mi's.
I.. I:. Sit ptiaii, iil; miscellaneous
collet lion. Mrs. It. 1.. Woolen, oily.
The Wonians' club took the firs'
prizes in tile club exhibit, of collec-
tions ol water colors and handicraft.
iiil l'nintiiu; I'ortrait, Miss ijuin-uln- .
chain. Curry county exhibit;
fruit. KI win ul Alhriwht, cily; animal,
ilou'ir and best collection, Valencia
coiiiuy exhil'il.
Water color -- Landscape, marine,
limine and fruit. Woman's club; por-
trait, SI. Vincent's Acailcin; flower,
Mrs. Sulzer, city; best 'collection, a
1'osti I.
Pastel I'ortrait. Olivo Ijuvsmi,
city.
Mlscellatnio.is: Hist fancy side,
board Hour!', Vrs. John Itorradailo,
city; best toilet sol, live pieces, Mrs.
.1. Uuoh; last photo holder, Mrs.
John I'arker. city; host work basket,
Mrs. A. A. Anilorson. city; best work
box, Mrs. M. K. Hunt, city; best
whisk broom holder, Mrs. James A.
Mall, citv: best fancy apron, Mrs.
Heycr. Ksttincia; host fancy flowers,
Mrs. John Weiilinprer, city; best ten
yards ra carpet nnd best fancy tnn,
Mt'H. U. A. I lotiKlu rty, city; oldest
ttyle dress, Mrs. V. il. Modllii, city.
follows:
t'l'iry iniintN exhibit took lirst
iiiinl. a hainlsoini' silver lining nii.
iliinati il In lioy Croiii h. This exhibit
sent by (ho t'lovis I'hamliei of 'orn-iii- i
ii r mule!- ilueelion of Miss I 'earl
Meiiihiiiil, iiitr.uloil ioiiniiliralili nl-- t
it'll iiinl was tin rxoeptiiiiially line
sliowini; of woman ha ndiw ork. The
ValeiH'ia iiiiintv ixhlhit. iiiaiiaoil by
Mis. Sidoiiion I. una, took mi nrol t'le-miui-
the llll ifniell by lllc I'A.lill
Jewelry.
Tho Ti'r.Uioo louiilv (xhilnl. nian-au.-
by Mis. .1. Walker ami Mrs. II.
I'oti isoii of Kstam ia, Wi fe awariled
llle l llltil' pier.i ibiuaiiil by the tiirh-iiril-M-
Sill, iionpaiiy, of I'hiinno.
Ibiiiiii;!! the NeWi'iuinr Ait store, for
llle l.i I m si ami limsl beallliflll
display. ,
last eiiUeeliun ll'isll I Mi he I - l':lp:l-los- e
hinrh. mi set, aw'anleil Mi's. Her-be- lt
lialikin.
test lollellion I tllbl iiill. l' - box III'
writiim ianr fiom Williams, awarded
Mrs. Kfeil Ha ii mi.
I test hand maile liinrheon sot sot
f liosi ville I'otti ry, Iroin i )' liiellj 's,
iiwai'led Mrs. I). II. Cuius.
Itesl speeillli II lllilti'llblll s ellt
ul.iss huh bull dish, from Matnon's,
awarileil Mrs. 11. K. Connelly.
Ilesl eolleelion erni iiel work roek-in- n
ehiilr, Kuirelle eominiiiy, award-oi- l
In Mr.". IC. Keiinor.
I lest I lllb i Xllibil of ehitlll iivo
dollars, from the Monro lioalty eoin-pan-
aWiirded tile Woman's oliib.
Heat liainl iialntoil va.se rut ylnvii
howl, frnin llnseinvalil's, awarded 81.
N'iuei'iit's Aeadetliy,
The foreuoinu list are spiehil
others of W'hieli will he award,
ill today. Mrs. J. W. Allen, of luin-la-
Chaves enmity, entered nil ll'isll
oroeln t hand linw whieh ooiild not hn
oliliisil ied and it was ileelded to ut ant
a speelal firlze, owlllR to Iho exoel-lelle- o
of the exhibit.
With the Ksli'ii. ia Valley, Kimd
county, t'lovis, Wi'mim and Kurt
Sumi'ml pi tlH' spi mliil ilis-,lj- y
ni dry l.tuiiiuu products ;il tin1
jnale lair is attrin tinn daily much a
att nUmi from the crowds
which thi'min the exhibit huil.linits.
Si.ii'i- "1 I'"" more intcrcstlno; things
in' Hide some samples ul' Jerusalem
ruin. evidently a variety of kulfir.
I'.v l.oh. r of Vauyhn and
m mi by llli' Vaimn rcial club.
In the sunc class is some Mai k am-
ber ii iK'. raised by I., linli s without
in igiiiiuii. .villi, vv inrio utilize dint
white kill fir mi n raised oy Kiel l.lt-11,- .
I.y ilry uiriulii. 'I'll,. ' ii.idaliipe
i.iiiiiiy ill inn i ieul.tr is ii boa uiiful and
varied 'ill' , ami a surprising ml .if
times asMonisliiiis ill n n i ill Ion ol
what can li' raised in thlM ruiiiili'y
without III.' aiil of in 'itful loll. The
Yltllllllll ri'limirl rial rlllli ha showed
i uitiMu-ii'l- lilt enterprise and push In
itllHiiiii; loKolliiT tlii- - displays Imm
ili.U section aiiil fni u in ilin tlii'in o
1h.- lair.
Tin' I Iviniii iii Viilli'Y.
t i i s the iinesi exhibition utiill
Is thai I'l'uiii tlir KsliincUt valli'.v,
rum mull becis hii us coal
Inn ki If. t n iiii iiiliiiiH pumpkins ami
iiii'lmiH aliil m'aiiiK w liii'li hav ii li iu'li-t'- it
u i . iii.n K i I 1.' ilcv,lopiticii( by ilry
f.iniiinff. Aiuniiw III,. iKnil'liniH from
lhm !V!(i'ii an- S. YV. Moore, who has
chaw .V tli,- display. S. V. IIih-t.ov.i- ..
J. M. Spruill J. Ii. Marsh, A.
'. Tumor. Mrs. tiuiiin. J. I.. Smith. Ii.
N. Maxwell, Mrs. K. 1.. inrvin. Mrs.
S. Ii. iMMii. .Mrs. C. 1.. Uilcy. Mrs. V.
II. K.iil, W. S. Iluni'is, J. II. Wil-
liams. John Moore litnl others. It will
In noted that tli,. Kstani ia valley has
a I'Hiirli of mUhty t nli i pi isiiift
there Ih'ITik Hourly as many
uiiiiii n exhibitors ii.s lin n. If these
wiiim ii of llii. Kstanria alloy ran
armv ituis liK,. that, thi'i'i' is tin
il'iiiln alimit lh,. fnliiro of tli.' yalloy.
( iiitnii I'iiiiii I ni t Minim i' mill luU.
That t i i"5 i fis.s cnitiiii is rnisi'il
a) Cliiyis ami at Fnrt Sinn-ni'- i'
will ho ;i siiriiriso tn many, Imt
I hi- - mimiili , hciiiiiiful nn ill that,
nri' on exhibition ami nil you luivr to
i!i is H look at tlll'lll.
iili-i- ia County I'liiil.
m
i ... wrrTAIiSl Ti iH ll I tl
Splil CrrwpMiw n mamlny Jooraall
Tllclluu art, N. l i ;. 'J. V,:h
tllirtoell ieiillv.tll vol 1. boar.;
ironi i.r.ly six names may ,,v m, niion-'-
lit the present time as h.ivini; Icon
::c:iiinated tt( the Quay entity ilemo-craii- c
primaries whan n.u ilt., i;,
Tti.'Uincari S.ituriUiv. Those are I. J.
I'.ii-c- o for county assessor, the pres-
ent Incumbent; J. 1'. Ward, for shei-If- f,
also occupying the office ui thept'seni time; T. ". Colllnn for com-
missioner of the third district; C. II.
Alldrodjfe for stale s. mitor; J. W.
Campbell for representative; Uriil
Smith lor surveyor, and s. f. Hop-
kins for county chad 'man. These
represent twenty-fmi- r piooincis. nth-(I- s
whose lionilii.il i. .a appo.tr reason-
ably sure are: I . .1. I inni.m for
i utility clerk; I.. (!. 1'e.irsoll ,.r i nlllo
ty J. C. Wilnunis tor su- -(leriiitomietit of i nt schools; W.
11. Hector for oomti.issioncr of (he
first district; Fred Waltrn-- (or com-
missioner of the sec. m district,
he is closely followed by J.
M. Iliiilni's, and J. I . Ciitlip f,,r pro-bal- e
indue Willi I. Winter press-iit-
close jit his heels. from
Iho rural iireclnots arc expected to
Miuiy a chaiim1 in s.nni' ot these offi-i'o- n
possibly in the county treasurer's
and clerk's race, where SI. It. Pey-
ton for .treasurer and 15. c. .stubliins
lor clerk are running close. Uyi-- r 1
votes were cast with i.tf, in the
city, these being exceptionally large
Notis for this jdace. 'I ho good weath-
er of Saturday had much to do with
this result ultliounh a urcat ileal of
interest has been shown in the elec-
tion all nlonit. It Is pmhahlo dial
the entire returns will i,ot he known
until Saturday when the idlirlal count
will hit made,
Most of the fuil fhipinent f wa-
ter mains and fire pluns for Hie im-
provements on the Tnciiiiica' I w.itcr
system have arrived and woi c will
begin In a few days. The a lditi.i i i
Will give a. city water supply t i the
entire suburban district several miles
of miiliiH being laid. Workmen are
also busy on the electric light Hues
removing, them from Die business
streets and slriujjing I In tn in 1, ;
'so as to do. uway vjijli ihe
api)caini)i!e of ov;riie..i1 vir
on tlte.Kirtjets. fl'lio new Ilifion. ill be
completed in a few weeks when a
Jay currefll wlirimfglvel (o tin, pat.
runs 9f itif ronifaiiy, i
Tlic fitst lettel ever sent :. ,' aoi'C
d. mo to rift h Ibjsjfcity was i ei' i'l
this wek li.vi S. 'njlopliins, s'.'s-r- . iry
of the; Quay ennty fair as i. clu'i ui
and reJutrrT to tlm' recent n ; ropiun '
flights in this ci(y. The letter was
one of (hose carried by (he posd'i.is- -
llocllc of Austin VictimGIBBONS ANNIVERSARYNEW GOVERNOR GENERAL
OF CANADA ARRIVES Austin, la., net. l.'.-- ltto niorCt L LBhA I ED SUNDAY ,,,,lll,,' ", r" recovered from Iho flood
wreckage today. Tliis mikes iho total
j llilllibel' rciovileil seventy, out of
iltimoro, ,, , ii. t. Koinan i soveniv-loii- r iippuM d to have beenI
.itl.o'ic pi i i.ite.H. priests ind lav nun in im inQuebec. (,uie.. Id' t 'oiiiuuiLilil, (he new
r.il of 'aniul.i. arrived
J.Tlu I hike
;oVi I ii.it cn
(oniMht i' boarii
FRENCH FEIALE
if r. i r. m n
muu hum PILLS.!
A Hrt. f.riut. Uttiw tar
c luiti.i'iii iiiii.in,.in'o w.ll f..iiher In
I tii Hi mni-- Sunday In aiietul ti,c elab- -
I rille l'olh:loll I lebnil I, the
dual jubilee of i V rdllial lill.hons.
marking the fiftieth anniversary ol"
his oi'iliiiailon to iho pricsiiiood and
the tWelltV fillh veil!' of Ins oalUllllll- -
ato,
.Mgr. Fiilcoiil, the pupal delegate,
will represent tho pope and bestow
the pontiff' blessing
The Archbishop I'.iboro of llexlco,
w ill come as the representative of tho
s.
mil MOWN TO FAIL. ' rT Su-
the sleunier l:tH,ress of I relainl. 1 lis
Itov'nl Ulk'hness and the iMichess re-
mained in their suite and onlv a few
ul ( Is and trlends ualiicd Hi,, priv-
ilege i.f Wllcouilln,-- tllelll.
The ci I . lid I lamling w ill be made
tomorrow uun the ceremony ofjsiveur-Ini- ;
In the duke will follow shortly af-
terwards in parliament.
'f
fry a Journal Want Ad, Results
mm c.ilv. Hnji riM. II tmu 4r4,li 4m, Ap.. ma amtm iwrvrmiri i. ,
UMiT(B mir.l eo., T4. l.ao.arTa.IliiSn "(VtJ in Albuauctaw. by Tht I. H. O'RtiUv Co.Tin ro hi in M'lil.im ln'in a in tliori
1 1
V V V V 'n t I M l 1 II Ml l H I 1 u -- Avr V H
i xliiliit hi ro than Urn Iuiik tahlis rov-I'l'i- 'd
with iiiajjiiil'ii'i'iit sin i lnirns of
IJI'llpl'S, lloZI'llS III' yilli'lil'S, ll'IH'Ill.'H,
pinrs, applis mill rt ft nils 'from
the i iiimly of Viili'iii'lii, u hilo tho faot
that thi'Vatloy in Vali tii'lit taiKPs mniii' mm 17n i I i The C Your wantul tlm lust wheat in tln worlil IsoyiiU'iii i'il li,v tho display of flour froml.os l.unas anil llidi-n- .Smixi'l I i i : i n Company. tAhvnys rlfrht ii in clati', tho Sun-- !
nit Mining ami Snu-l- l int company, In!j
a llitlo i iniiiT in th,. arli iilti i.:t
liiiililini;, has a fin,, i nhibit of oia; '
,Tho. horno races, yt stonla v at thefair ttroiuiilh, w ife 'csiicoially tucu- -
lar.
.ol only were the paclni; race
Rood, huf.tiic same can ho said nf
tern, first; Oscar Iladley, second, and
J. K. J 'Intern, third.
ItiU' Kiii'lnt; lit rd l od iv.
The urci'test I acini; event of (he
week will take place at the fairfrom tlii Tom l'liyrio nilno nt ("orrlli- - i Hi" trollillK events ami tile relay race
Tl herby, lor a purse of S3."iU, w as i rouiids tills iilleinoon when the L':I2ther 1111111''
unset poo"
tin' b.iliive
nnd silver
us. recently acitulrod with e
and till' old .sun Iter by th,.
pic. The ol o show s l ii i n
m tlic valuable load, nine,
Ibeill'.; ilevelopld by tile r general on the recent Irif fiomdeposits now
ii m hi ri y. was stampedNew York and
utmion number
??V???????
??V??V?t
ope.
' one of the best races run lure ilurinn pace for a stake of $l,00n, known as
the meet. It was won easily by Coppers the "Hull Durham Stake," will ho eon-- j
u ho was scratched from the rig es the tested lor. A number of the horsesday before to bo In
.muni shape Cur that have been shnwinir class In tficjtlic derby yesterday. t,v events of the week are ciitqi-c- In this
The relay race was lakca In ev,'in.
! style by Miiruiirito 1'latenv v !m (."it I tu ""' ''tuiiii ' ruees, tin- - mil"
lawny lirst and from that tinV he In- - j n.1I"ii, with ten emrlf.s, siiuws ti)
ciciised his lead mini he was a fall ilH l,,e next most important vent. This
lap ahead at the finish. ' The Indimi is "ho of the best riintiltm races of the
'showed another fine example oi ridlnn. j 'ci'k, and is next in import!! m o In thei.n atlcnipt was made to enter in thin j l)'',i'v nin yesterday. Tho entries for
race, die bin stallion Hill (Oil wards, "" ,1k' riieen today are kIv en below.
FARMERS CONGRESS FINDS
FAULT WITH PRESIDENT
PRIZES AWARDED IN THE
ART DEPARTMENT AT
THE FAIR YESTERDAY
It's Herc-- in Stock-Wh- ere You Can See It
At last you have an opportunity to buy
from a big distributor one of the biggest
in the country a firm that will take care
of your car after you buy it.
'An txeollent
a well known race horse. 'I'll is horse
was ruled out by the judges, ImWeVcr,
and llle riders were compelled to use
their cow and Indian ponies. This
oinmenlar.v on the
Columbus, le. i
d. log-lie- hold lie
the resolutions i ,
i. t. 2.- -- I'l'iiorcssivf
majuriiy power in
iminittoe ul (lie Na- -
--M pace "Hull Ii irliatu Stake"
I'tii-s- SI. (Mill.
Chorister, b, if.; sire, 'I'lieonnet
tend by John ISr.iwn, of Laird, I
John Crown, owner.
en- -
olo.;
J.asior Coin. h. k.; sire. Free ( inn- -
i iluy and enterprise of Xew Mexico
iMHiiatikiml is the Art Hnilditnt nl the
li'i; stale fair which stand.i irccniin- -
lit ly among tho handsome and will
Mocked exhibit huilillnys.
Conspicuously located near lliccii-Uiilic- e
Kates it is noteworthy for the
lime; entered by Jack Sproulc, of I'll
chlo, Colo.; Keck At Vunk. owners.
lional Karuu'i's' Congress, i hoscii to-
day id ler a contest. This eoiniui tee
Is expected to express the lib a;i ol
thousands of fanners in more than
thirty slates on he important polit-
ical qiicgtions.
In his animal address President
SlraiiKc intimated that President Tuft
Lulu Hurst, hr. in.; sire, Lord Elm- -
beauty anil variety of the display. An
ai lists' eye has mildod an artist's i
made (he race much more even, as no
chance vv in b r hav e been nlvcn Iho
ponies i!' they had been entered ;iniiiiisl
the racer.
The vv iniu rs yesicrilay Were as fol-
lows:
,ln the IMS pine, best three out in
live hints, three stinted and lite race,
was won in throe straiKht heats by
Kasteni Corn, with Culnnottii, sor-ond-
and liobcrt S., (bird. The lime was
L'::''i
Tlic l':L'ii (rot for a purse of $.",0, had
lour si a til I l.,nnl'i. a local horse.
?Ihud hi oken his word with the farm- -el's' congress in lallinu a special si s- -i A.Moti o (lie leileiiil eoituroHs to P
ho reciprocity measures,
l'resldent Strange sniiKOstcd that
the farmers declare intainst the tar-
iff commission.
'the proportv of W. I,. Trimble, won V?y
vy Si imn)
hand in the eharmiiiK at raiiLieinciil
of womnn's craft. I'a iiil imts in oil and
"uler color, funi c vvoik of divers size
iiinl description and a cuisine show-- '
' lliat is proof conclusive that New
M'Xlio iviuiii n count cuiinury oxeel-lolle- e
it il j c valiolla acooni-I'li.-lllllcllt-
.Miin.i'.eil by Iciillnx women of New
Mexico f,,r ;,U wuneii of Hie state
Hi'' Art liuildiim is an entire success
-- lid iho t xpoHi i,,n of fi minim.' arts
"inpi'i hensivc and iillonillier sntis-lacioi- 'v
to the commit Ices In cliarnc
-- ml the interested and idKlitsceinu
niiblie.
Mrs. (ieor.ite Alluii;lit as chairman
"f llle coin m il o. js to be cotiKriiin-iiile- d
upon the splendid exhibit and
Hi'1 artistic arrantemetil ol the build-in;- :.
She was ably assisted in the work
In Mrs. Tom Dana by. Mis. S. K.
'i. coiner, Mrs. D. . Carns, Mrs. II.
nnrst; entered by Jack Sproulc, 'ofI'itcblo, Colo.: Ktissoli & Haymaker,
owners.
Dewey Dillon, h. s ; sire, Admiralllilloll, elileicil by W. Ii. Dye, (,(
Kocky Kurd, Colo.; AV, It. Dye, owner.
Hni'.iblln.,' Ked, s. K'., sire, Chuniicev'Wells, entiled by .1. P. .Mullins, of
Denver, Colo.; J. 1'. Mullins, owner.
urn tine Hal. h. sit e, Dun Hal:
etUel'id by J. 1 . rillcr, of (Iroeley,
Colo.; J. II. Tiller, owner.
Hooky Kid. b. B.; sire, MnvhriwVit:
enieied by V. T. J'tiRh, of Holly,
Colo.: Kcton Itros., owners.
a::t( I'uce 1'iiiso
Midlothian, b. entered by W. T..Trinihle, of Albiuiuorejuo, X. M.;
Clms. Closson, owner.
Cold Label, h. ft.; sire, Oho Croft;
entered by lioy Reeves, of ( 'n mill Clt v,Colo.; ;. c, iukkIiih, iiKonl.Jim MeHean. c. s.; siTe, Wultzo; en-
tered by ,T. Kitzpnlrlck, of I'licblo,
Colo.; Frank Filzpntrick. owner.
Sly Walnut, r. n.: sire, Walnut Hoy:
inletcil by Henry Mullins, nl" Alamosa,
Co'o.; Henry Mullins. owner.
'jiivy
OVERLAND MODEL' 59 T
easily in three straiht heats In 2:2
vvilh Ihuinot T. second, ami llopal
Dillon third. Ikey M., was loui llt in all
I Ii ice heats.
'I ho Derby, the Liu riiniilri' race of
the fair, for a distance ol one mile
mid an ciitlith, was won by Coppers,
with Sea ilrccti second, and Wise Ma-
son, third.
No. Ki, a runnlmr race o.tr four
nnd a half lurloims. went to I'eih.un.
Willi oblivion, second, and Lady I'ala-tin-
who fimired In a race here this
summer, third.
The results on the live-mil- '' ivlav
laeo wore as loll. .us: Alnruurito I'la- -
y?Y
I
?V
Y
Yy
Y
Y
Y
rY
tY
Y
Yy
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
X
Yy
Y
Y
Y
fY
Y
Y
Y
T
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
Y
iiit.w TTTnnnr'ninrT'rf i titt
f??
t
t???
Overlanil, Model ;H: 2.".-li- p 2
Iiiihsciiucih, fully cinlppisl,
Overlanil, Model all; ., 5
pifM-imelf- fully eijnlpi(il ,,
Overlanil, Model 0; ,'l.i-li- ."
pascnei's. fully iMiiippcil , .
Overlanil. Model (II; l.'.-li- 5
. s.seii(;cr.s, fully clllippcil . ,
Sliiiidiird llriuli, fully cipiippi il
PriesJs' Advice led to
Their Recovery
Tlilu, vvenk, , fruil pi'iint- -. those vvlm
'liilie eel, I ensil.v" ami xuneivrs of llruii-ct.l- t
Is itii.l Asllai,,,. shoiilil be prepiueil
Willi l;,'kiiiiiii', Alieriilivi- - hi tile In, use.Jtelliitrkillle ill nf 'I lillen-lll.il-
l .1
.n.:n,:iw i p." O'.s in,, ften
Here ure vvn env,.s:
"ileiiilciiii.ii: "ii Ititif :t, l'JoT, I w.'i
"lieru'eil up. n f.,i Tuliereiiliir Peril, mill
" !. M.U.V K llnsjiliMl, X. V.Ader Hi.- ,i'i,'iii,,ii my ih vvi.imis tfuve
"'e UP. I Wits llll'll tllfoil' ,y iM. 4In Iiil;.- Del. no, ns, Alteri'ilve wlil. li 'did. Mv vvei:lii .it the lliae wiis lln.
I hei iui (,, improve nial MemlHv ,
i, lienlik mi,) sti'i'iiiilli. I a,, iv vveiiili
111., mill llll, llli- - lllltely l lll'i'il."
iSluni-'- l Aitld.ivlu KliNA I'l.NZI.Ii.li SiiMuuiidi si., k, liisier. .. .
"He'itl 'lui'ii: ivny iriiiililcil W illi A st li-
mn inul lirii,iii for nevenleon vi'iirs.Alter iv ieiiieill,' Kokmiiu's Al- -
tenitlVM was re, iiiiiiiieiiili'ii p, ,V i,r(iioislt prlesi I ion now fci'lhiy Hue. I
eniuiof i'liiil' Il ili."
ANNA .M A K .M. FXTKK.
AHI.lnvIti Ml.
Alieiiiiive Is i'fr,'elve hi (Iron,
ellhlv Astlm,:,. I a v Fever: Tliro.il mid
1.CHK Ti'iiihli-s- . iiiel In iiiiliiiililiuK (he
M'Slem, i, ,,,( . ,1, t n in i,ik,,i,h, iipiiio--
1,1' lllliill f mill lilt! ill MI.K. A ll fill' booklet
nf iir.-i- e.isi-- mid Willi. ., Cekiiciul.nlMiriitui')', ri,lln,k'!iliiii. Pn,, f,,f in,.,,. ,,,.lll'lleii. For sal,' liy nil leinllii); ilntnt'lsts illet
Hlghlnnd Pharmacy and AlvnrndoPharmacy (n Albuquerque. N. M.
$1000
1050
1400
1700
550
450
iMison .link .Italibil; tf'l'TAA
." piiHHeiiKei-N- , full) ccilllppetl , J) UU
pierkoii .lack ltnhliil: ., 01 AA
A paicncrs, fully equipped , )
llt-.e- l Kar; p fully 1 7AAiiiiiiii'd IUU
Kissel Kar; ., fully I ACTA
ecpilpiM'tl "DU
KisMl Kar; ., fully 91 ETA
eipiipped fcH-j- l
i,
lis-- e Kar: ., n rvilndcr, ITAAfully c.UipHil J&UU
I.ibcriv-IH'u-.l- i, lull) ciiiiipc
Helen Whitemiin, I,, m.; sire, DueiHal; entered by M. II. Caificnter, of(iroeley, Colo.; M, . Carpenter, own-- .
i i'.
I'uv.nee r.ill, h. s!re, Svniboleer;
entered by V. T. I'unti, of Holly,
Colo.; Kcton Tiros., owners. '
Nerval I'at'iull, b. .; sire, Norvnl
Klim; entered by 15. K Williams, of
Denver. Colo.; H. L. Willlains. owner.
Doctor Fussey, e. if ; sire, ltoyal
Sweiifert; entered liy Kd Warner, of
' I'licklin, Kan.: Kd Warner, owner.
JiuIko Lonitell. h, ., sire, K. M. Tt.Jlenlered by lod Warner, Rueklin, Klin.:
Kd. Wn t iler, ow ner.
Coim t, b. .: sire. Walnut Hoy: en-- Ilerci by W. W. Hiewer, Cheyenne,
Wells, Colo.: W. W. Ilrevver, owner.
I ,nl lies I'or Illumine Ha cos.
No. Is, for Sea Croon.
TfSafety Razor BladesCoppers, Queen Lowlands, TVlhum.
Don't Chide
the Fretful One
It may be that caffeine the drug in tea and coffee
as upset a naturally cheerful disposition,
Better tell the victim how to make a steaming hot
cup of
POSTUM
It has a delicious flavour similar to that of mild,
high-gra- de Java, but with none of the injurious effects
of tea and coffee-noth- ing but the rich food elements
which build and sustain the nerve centers.
A 10 clays' trial of well-boil- ed Postum has let sun-
shine into many a life, It may brighten yours,
'There's a Reason"
These prices are F. O. B. Albuquerque. Any of the
above cars may be had in two-passeng- er roadsters.
We have Jnt ru'elved two earlomU f Ovei'liiihl fjirs and one of liniiHli earn. We will rivoivo it full
line ol' .XpiMTion unit Kl.cl Kar.s In n feu ilav. TIiomv il".iriii(; a iiirilluni-ir- l' cl, ldulrMiwen-i- l
car will find ll to I heir Inli'iccl (o wail nnlil wo ri'celve our pHrvoim and Ivissil Kins. Theso
earn certainly liavc tho power nnd finish. Are muiptccl lo ronuli and lillly totalis. Our Kissel ft.
cylliuli'i' we will mulch hkiiIunI any $1,(1110 cur for bH'lis, IIuInIi, Xivcr anil sh-iiI- . Any one In I lie
market for n car will iiuikci no iiiinlako in buying ono if (lii-n- i cars. Vc a No curry In stiM'k u
full line of Tiro and TiiIkv. No make a -- pii'iidly of (,'oodricli, I liainoiids and (aiodyear Tirox.
i also curry it lull line ol' Supplies anil Auio imii'Ih for all earn wo rciH'cciif. To lliosc dtsir-Ii- ir
lo iiii'cliiise it cur, wo will la- - pleased to deiiioiislralc and answer all Inquiries rcminliii
Kesharpened
140,000 satitned customer find tk 2 EA.
Harney Stratford, Lady Halatlne.
The Jockeys, welthts and owners In
these entries are the name as during;
Iho rirevlons races of (he meet. The
reason thai, a number of horses are that blade resharprned by Keenedge Elee- -
1 11 iric rrocem give better p u
aervicetliannewbladea ''7T I
lend i.lHrrn lor connaient omtM
KF.KNKDGE CO. f" IKMde bid., CbiutO WmMhumJI
Or Uve Yuur BUdc.i mau
WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
mill red which have won during thefair, s that no disiUalllicnlon nifulnst
lenlerinR the lieatn nnd
In this race, as they were not snnleet
.to what they mlRlit do hole when
j etiterinf.
No. Ill Six and n half furlotm:Tallow Dip. Cold Flu, Lady I'alatine,
Sahado, Oblivion, Listu.
Vii, "0 Mle handicap: Frank Llib- -heck, 110, owned by Irwin Urns., col-O- is
U'lld and red; Valencia, 10.",, own-
ed hv Irwin I Iron., colors eohl and
red; Tallow Dip, I n.1, owned, hv Nevins
, and company, colors, purple; Oblivion,
11.1, owned hv A. H. I,onn, colors',
black and mild hells; Sahado, nil.
ow ned hv .?. Healy, colors, blue and
while: Wise Mason, 110. owned by N.
.1. Crnniir, colors, purple and yellow;'
'Copueis. 10.1. owned hv Itov 'lMuar
We handle
Hue I 'rout
nil klmta unfety, razon.
1IT W fenlrnl
t??????V?
Overlan Auio Lo.Pend your Moiled clothe toThe Duke City Cleaners,
220 Vi:ST OOI.I) AVK.
TJio mot clennfnnClant In New Mnxleo,
fliilnlile OrlT KoIIIcIIihI.
401 North First Street. Albuquerque, N. M.Postum Cereal Co,, Ltd,, Battle Creek,
X.colors, blue
Hiti, owned
an, l while dots: Cnbson.by V. J. Crauor, color,
".SIX"""
and he has Himwymt'it that
tPrompt Compensation" Laws;
the Platform and the Hawkins Bill
not fit (or the po.-lti- he "ks.
Se hv should h- - wad
nit: m vi a uvri s mm.
- - Che JJINqserqAe '"
morning Journal
(Ottctal Xfiifr of Htm Milco)
- PabUshed by Mm
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
Start Off Riqht in the New State
and Get Your Mill Work at
Chicago Mill Sc Lumber Co.
401-4- 21 N. Third St.
Largest rianitg Milt lu th Soul Invest.- New and Modem Machin-
ery, costing liO.Ootl. operated with elevtric in. dor.
We trains fixture
There soma to le no loncer fcnyjat le,ist $1 '.. of Oil sum. Francroom lor doubt tual V-- . Seven Lak' s ha four ship that cost IH.OOMfll
oil field north if Gallup in destined to
be a steady punlwrr .f petroleum
and thut some ol the best known op-
erator of the country are Kolnit to
spend Urke sums of money develop-li- t
0i potjuhillti.a of the district.
Thli In Rood new for Albuquerque.
Thr mrn who Luy o'l well drilllns
and auppllts un.l who Kpend
the. money they Kt from the grease
uie the lvat kind of apend. rs. Albu-
querque l the nearest city any on.
hltf. It iJ.kh wltlimit suylnc
that th I'lK i'i r.ituin Mill make tlu'ir
hoiniM and hendiiiu ti r here Mul It
Store Fixtures
Office Fixtures
Mission Furniture
Stairs
Mouldings
Sash
Doors
Frames
Interior t'in;.sb, and anything; for a i;u;ldln! Art liltet turnl detail
work a specialty. We do bih grade work. We have kiln diled
lumber, in your order and yon will find us cm tiiijt uith
the outside worltL our Motto: iris flusincss; Small l'rorita.
Phone No. 8.
WM. F. OHLRAU, Manager
U 4 MAI PHKRSOJt rrwl.!tUMU t BLACK .. .... Iuui KJUurOAN Jl'llNfOM ... fcJIlOLBS Bl'iKlCTT Cur wmC KATES
'. J. AVUIUM'V,
TitMtM BaUd- i- tMM DL
rjtr RfraaalattT.Mlfll K. MULIUAN.U --srk Itaar, .
Eatr4 a Hmsd-rlM- taattar at tb
ot..fflo Al AltMin,ur,u. N at-- . Uf Ml
.1 rm Marca I. Il?t
Ttifc iaOKM M A I I IMS(..!. I BM-- I MI.M-- TAt'EM nrKW
wixno, 111 1'rimnvu Tim rmM i- -
Pl fji Ol TIIK lit I I Bl CAS PATV AI L
INk TIM AKI TIIK MrTMCIim OflHICam hi h a rHr hh th ak
Urtn taa " mm
e Meiles. TM mm la
im or st 'iMiimox.(aii kr ibaiI. uu B.iiia Mo I
txtiu rrlef on "llt
"I tie Hoealaa Wruil AM a r
rallx loaa I Mra4 la aa
vtae MP a Nw MeAlra" la AJMrt--
. ernNnr IMwfnn
l HI Wl rNwi w iuo
tiik m f tiii: M:iiri:sson.
' A. II. Stroup, ganr candidal for
l CdUill that bunlness Reiierally IP huw ever, dldn t have evui Mul.s of
receive u blK iinpetuif here If, tt liivluss,
now aimred, thU nil field jirove a bla !
one. ! The mantle of hi piedcci-SKo- r tn-
not eem to rett ronilortutdy upon the
UesuminR the lasK of the flimsy hypocrisy and puerile pre-- '
tene of the pJaUeioi adopted by the republican lnw.--- e and corporate
at the Vegas convention. find lite follow ins;: ;
"We favor t'.'.v e na. tment of compulsory compensation Ltws, coupled
Willi a wise plan of industrial insurance so that emrloye engard In hazard- - '
on c?u,iut! .ns t families may receive prompt compenstttion for in
juries or death w.thout the delays. Injustice and expense, of tho present
system."
Tbl is about tho thinm-f- l and gauioest in the whole false fabrle
of the nana platform.
M. o. Ilursum, the man who is running for governor of .New Mexico
on this platform, and who largely dictated what was to KO Into the platform,
was the leader Ui the lithl for the rnllroadinn thr.iugh llu- 1 :tisl.nnre ot the
Hawkins bill .
Mr. Itursttin hi never denietj that he led the flRht for the passage of
the bill; ha never tU nitd that he tvvlcs appealed to Governor Otero to with-
draw his veto of thl- - infamous piece of corporation lepiidaiioii; will not kre
to deny It ami has said nothing more recently about his claim to represent
llie Interest of the railroad man. lor whom he shed ttoeodlle tears at tho be-
ginning of the campaign.
The Hawkins hill made it 1m possible for an employe or other person In- -
JnreU by a railroad to obtain redress. It enabled the railroad corporation to
make the Injur.'d man the defendant In an action ut law. It was the most op- -
prtssive, high handed, outrageous, rotten law- - ever pvwtcd In New Mexico nnd
Its annulment with scorn and derision bf the congress of tho United States,
nnide New Mexico a stench In the nostrils of tho nation.
H. O. Ilursum. the man who is running for governor on a "prompt com-
pensation" platform, was largely responsible for the obloquy and disgrace
heaped upon New Mexico as a result of this special legislation. He
responsible lor this bill which for year gave the opposition to state-
hood one of Its strongest arguments; namely that a territory whose represent- -
alive could tass such vicious laws was net fit lor self government. '
VWe favor the enactment of compulsory compensation laws," shrieks the
mendacious pl.itfoiui. How many compulsory compensatUm Uivvs of the Haw-
kins stripe do you want, Mr. Voter? '
Do you believe Mr. Uutsum's platform platitudes, or do you Judge him bi-
rds retold?
Do you want a man with that record for your governor?
ataM8a,A
auperlnleiident of achooln In N' ,n, Lincoln county, but because he
Jleaicn, throtMh the medium nf an u ,, uniuilnious choice of five
.ln thn Tribune-OHHe- jdr))j delcgulea, reprewntlng the twen-Franvla-
Hubbelt'a personal organ. ty.Mi counllea In New Mexico, to fill
wall pialiuively. beoau h hrii loat tn0 0ffte of aovernor of the new
the aupport of the MornlnK Journal ,tBt(, j H 4 mn 0f KtroiiK Individ-i- n
hl caiulldncy. Hn coniplalna bit-- ; WMy, whom no one can lead, und
terly that whereon once the Mnrnimr wni) ,vni tanil up, aaalriHt nil odd,
Journnl a prulalng him. now It ltnT tb bit Iritercatx of the newat ite
Did You Ever
STOP TO THINK
That the Excess Price
You pay for a case of Eastern Beer dees not represent any
superiority of quality?
It only represents the price you pay for freight on
the water it contains.
We use chemically pure artesian water upon vvhicvi
there is no freight to pa- y- WHY PAY FREIGHT?
Glorietta Beer can be had at the saving.
Phones 57-5- 8.
Southwestern Brewery & Ice Co.
Albuquerque, New Mexico
FEHGUSSQN GIVEN
OVATION T
VAUGHN
u LOSS FROM
m
i
SIERRA DEMOCRATS
NAME STRONG
TICKET
County Convention at Hillsboro
One of Most Enthusiastic' in
Annals of County; Republican
Gathering Lacks Enthusiasm,
rqn..rt !UiMrh tn th MemlllR J.HireO
lltllsboto, N. M.. Get. 12. Th?
dolnoer.itic county con-- , entlon bel
here today was the moat enthusiastic
In the annals of Sierra county. Kltif.-In- g
uddresses wre made (v u liin:i-hi- r
or leaders of tho party here and
a strong platform was adopted. The
ticket named ttday In composed en-
tirely of men who have long enjoyed
the confidence of the people of this
county and that it vyiil ho swept to
victory on November 7 there is but
little dotiht. Following is a lint of
the nominations:
For representative In the I.eg;.la-o- f
lure George 11. Tucker Chlorine.
For County Clerk Andrew Kelly.
For Hherill W. C. Kendell.
For Treasurer Fault Wordcn ofIis Pa loins s.
For Assessor lien A. l.inliinl ofDeny.
For School superintendent Janus
P. Parker, of HllUlioro.
For Probate JuiIko Poifiiio Gar-
cia of Curhiilo.
For County Comminsiuners Cor-
nelius .Sliirivan of HillHhnro; Jose (Montoya, of iutd Frank ,M.Hojarquls.
, The republican convention was .iJao
held here today. It wan slimly tittend-e- d
and peiiiinctory, onlv twemv-on- t,
out of the foity-on- e ilelegatrs n .n.o 1being present when the gathering was
called to order. W. II. ilucher. aformer !an;,.-- of llillsiH,ro, was
nominated as iiimlidate for t,.p tislative house.
- r(Hr Meytr a.k lor eoine
4 I :
."0. I'T I In-- n.ivy In 1MJ.i
wlinh In lMint the mnv amount that
required in lSl'i. The two pro-- j
pos d warships of i! V80 tons dis- -
placewt nt will vrob.tb!y aoiouut f'r
each, and tirrm.tny l
New Mexico need (enrr l.inyers,
says H. O. Ilursum, u. an argument
for hi election. ThiH si'inn o k I
illrt-o- t at Attorneys A. IS. Slroup.
Kiiesi, Catron. Franiin K, Wood and
other und in likely t.i c.iusie dissen-
sion In the rank of tli K.m. Why
ilr.ic his friend Into It '
We tire fiiiniUnr with the mntocytlo
oolifenian chninK a speedlnir aulnmo-I'll.- '.
Tluit.e I.i iik dand coiiKtal'le
charged with arresting t avi.tlors.
shoulder Of the IVrfeKsor.
Ilehold lon FiaiulHco. Apostle of
l(oncjt Klectiona and the Fura
lot:
ODD FELLOWS Li
ANN1JALSESS10M
Appointive Officers Announced;
Fruit Growers of Roswell Dis-
trict Shipping Twelve Car-
loads of Apples Daily.
(Nperlal FerrmtNiaaetM t atornlaa iuemalj
ltoswell, X. M., (let. JL The KUnd
odm of the odd Fellow of New Mex-
ico closed today, following the dedi-
cation of the new home lor orphans
and Indigent members yesterday and
tho banquet last nlclit. The Rruud
encampment esslnii occupied the
tliuo today. FoIIowIiik ore the hew
appointive officer unnouhced In
Krund lodge and liiHtalled With tne
new elective, officer: K. .
liemliiK, lirand marshal; F. W.
ICoks, Carlsbad, Rrand conuuetor; W,
A. Tenny, Hilver City, Rrand herald;
W. II. Merele, AlaniORordo, Rrand
Kiiardlan; W. Arthur Join, Naravlw,
grand chaplain, anil Frank Tulniaure,
Jr., tlreeiifleld, Rrand Instructor. The
appointive officer tor the luwembly
nre a follows: Mr. Mamie (luxler.
Dexter, quashal; Mr. Alice ltoherts,
Italoii, conductor; Mrs. Julia needi-
er, AlamoRofdo. chaplain: Mrs. A. V.
Whitehall, Nllver City, Inside Riiardl-nn- ;
Mrs. J. c. Tahor, iiemliiR, out-
side RUurdlan. Couimiiteis wine
In thn giund lodKe and in
Hie usseiobly to dr.ut new constitu-
tion for both brunoheH of the order.
It was voted by the Rrand lot: km t
Rive three memberships on the Horn,
Hoard to tho ladle of the assembly.
The HohwoII Fruit Grower' asso-
ciation HblppliiK twelve carloads of
apple every day. Hulf of the car
are loaded with selected, packed and
wrapped apple of first quality. Tho
rest are different grade of eulla. All
nre roIiik to Fort Worth, Dallas unit
other Texas i Hie.
A tcleurani today from Ju1k) Wm.
II. l'opn broiiKht the new of tho
death of hi wile's mother. Mrs. A. 1..
Hull. In Atlanta, (ia. JudRe Tope will
reiirn alter Hcveral .las to hla ol't'i- -
l lal duties ll) New MeXli'O.
1!. K. FlemiiiR to(hiy mild Kay
Itlce a herd of rattle of between sev-
en and eiRht litimlred head, at n price
aiinreRiitlnR lT,r.(lO.
"SHIP OF STATE" IN
SPOIL! T
Munificent Santa Fo Railroad
Float Brilliantly Illuminated
Makes Evening Tour of City
Streets.
Tl ship of Htat. New M. xlro,"
the mamilt S.m'. i I'd railroad
float In the Mont "stoma p.irnde yes-
terday niornliiH, h. I a ,iriv.tt- - parade
of Its own last night til: over the bus-
iness district w'lielt attracted
intention and pVovi 1 the suihation
of the cvciilntr. Tit" v'oip wa eautl-full- y
lllumlual.M trim lonlniruok to
keelson with "lei'tl' lights nnd red
limes liiUhini fi o ,i h briss ran-ti- e
n. The horso-- i vi re imv ctpri
oned in ihlte with ' New Mexico" on
each uhlle the ship itself bore hmoiiR
other thliiKn a splendid reo: .iduollon
f the new seil. "N.uv .lexloo, th',
Sneshlne Htate. '
The :'iat, w'.h its rseons il-
lumination wan .iillocte 1 thro'lKh
the vlreets by ; I'im'i r of Hie San-
ta Fe boy in unllorm and was
.J
STEAM SHOVEL HITS
UfMEXPLODED SHOT
AND MINER IS KILLED
(KlMKlal rrrPNKiuir Is Maiwlna JiMrrl
Silver City, N. M.. OH. i:. Thv
ChomuuH- - Copper ompany, operatliiK
In the imrro nioitnlaln, and whlll
ha iloim an Immense amount of de-
velopment work, coetlng proofthly
near ll.nOO.OOti, has shut down for
the present nnd the mining town rf
Tyrone I Idle, The Copper Goll
company has also shut down. Over
production and low price of coprlet
is Riven as the cause of the Hhui
rtow n. -
'nt it Saul, i Klta mining oper.i-lio- n
are bolnn vlRorotmlv pushed.
last one of the hlg Kte-an- i
hovels i.tiuck an unevplodcd ah'.t
miming It to go olf, kllllntf a miner
i.nmad Felix Hard, Injuring threo Of
tour thei end dnmagliiR the big
shovel.
Results From Journal Want Ads
OF STHONU lMUVIIHMTY.
HOW l . l.. .ucifonuiu in ifHinur'i
'In lila own bailiwick l Khown by the
followliiR from tbi" CarrUuio New:
The action of the atale dcnuKrntic
cunveiitloa at Snnta Vu thU week In
nonilnatlnK W. C. McDonald for hv- -
ernor, k a compliment that will be.
fully appreciated by the. voter of
Lincoln rountj'. Not becnuw h I
a deinncrnt and a ritizen of Carriaoxo
0r New Mexico and nil It peoplu.
Till: I'.iUlXIN Mil f..
Another InleicstinR phaHe of tho
xltuation i given by the Kstuncli
New n follow: v
"Tlio murderer, I)anll, who wm
pardoned aome time ago, alter Ituv
Ing been aeiilenced to death, and bl
aenteiico had been commuted to life
Imprisonment, ha again broken out.
Thla la the necond pardoned prisoner
to commit crime In New Mexico (hi
year, la thl wholeaala pardoning not
beuomlng u disgrace? With u member
of the gung for governor of the new
Mate, we may nut hope to rlJ our-aelve- ii
of till Hlaln of wholiaale pur-don- a.
Vote for a man for governor and
nottfor ono who ha needed to resort
tn vindication hlmaell," ,
tiik uinmiAN.
The management of the utiite fair
Id to be congratulated on brlmilng to
thl city Chniie F. WuUh and the
Curling biplane. The uplcmlld exhibi-
tion being given at Traction pari!
form the blKsi-e- attraction ever
brought to Albuquerque and we have
finally landed on I bo aviation map.
The siRht of thl daring aerial navi-
gator (tailing ovnr th city of Albu- -
'tUeriUo la In ltelf apecliu'le enouRh
to repay every fair visitor for hi time
and expeiiee In comlun to Albuquer
que,
A M.AP IX TIIK FAtT,
Tho Silver City Independent aaya:
"The nomluution of II. O, Ilursum
for kovernor by the republican rlns Is
a slap In the face of every honest man
In New Mexico. It show that the riliR
consider Its power invincible; that It
can coerce, buy und bulldoze a ma-
jority of the electors 111 thl new
state Into voting for any uiun It may
ntiuie. Other wle ( would have
to heail the atale ticket an honest,
oapkhlo man nnd one upon whom no
hlnl of HiiNplclon had ever rested."
Hire Is homo nuiiuhty lauituaKO
language from the coal baron's little
preacher, who publishes the Itaton
rtitnae:
"The Morning Journal talks ol
whllewaKhiiiK' Mr. Ilursum,-- aft"!
the lies have been wholly illsproved,
by onutt record. There In not enotiRli
whltewaHh on top of earth to hide
from Unlit the Mlmo coating which
em runts mat malodorous sheet."
Naughty, nnuhhty und lilm n mln-ister- ?
Tile construction of three new
steamers, each of 8000 tons displace-
ment, and routing 1900,000, Is an In-
dex nf the HourlshliiR state of the
IjuhIihwi of the fruit grower In Cen-
tral America. Homtor.iR export each
yrnr bananas worth about $1, 000. 000
from her Atlantic seaport, The full-
ed .States In 1!10 used 3,000,000,000
biinnuns I mm Central America, and
paid for them about !3&,000,0uo.
In the Indictment of the wall paper
maker a Ions sutlorlnif nubile stands
t0 R, t even for some of tho riealuna
that have been Worked of! upon It In
the pant. Tf they should hn sent to
Jail, aa a an oxc.hunue, we know some
people who would enjoy nothing bet-
ter than the privilege of selecting the
paper to be panted on the walls ot
their tells.
"A chairman of th republican
commltt", Mr. Ilursum hi shown
i it I a wonnerlul speftaele; If. o.
FLOOD AN K
LOSE LIVES
'".dudes $20,000 Worth
'.' Lies; Five Natives and
k lice Perish By Drown-- :i
Paging Waters. ,.
tM.Hit .jr.frt, , it.,, M,irt.u JiMlfnttl)
N. ,M Oct. 12. It is now
mat the total daiuav.i: by the
( lit floods In C:iii Juan county
uti'onnts to fully on. Imndred thoti-xat-
dollais, itieluding a tvveui.' thou-
sand dollar bos in bridges siicpt out
aitd the lalaiuc in damage lo lands
and crops. Six met de.ith by drown-in- :
in the county, live being natives
whoso n imes have not been learned
and tiie other. Frank Tie... i.,rnd
commtiiivatton tvlih Durango hasbeen cut off for some time, ono rail- -
roiul liritrgo twiru rut ;nil tho others
ansa l o.
.'t Ht.ige line being opened to Du-ran-
tiutll the rallimi,! ropalrs are
made.
Tames C. " ' c," Mayot
of Omaha, "Throws Hie l.urial.''
Mayor James C. Dahiman stalled
his career as a cowboy, n ml is nt pres-
ent Mayor of Omaha, nnd has thefollowing rcoord: Sheriff of Da we.
county, Nebraska, three terms: mayor
rvf Chnldren. two terms; democratic
national commltteemnn, el;;ht years:
mavor of Omaha. Mx years, nnd In
1910, candidate for governor of Ne-braska. Writine. to Foley & company.
- hlcago, he says: "I ha. e taken FoleyKidney PIIU nnd they have given m
a great deal of relief, KO j cheerfully
recommend them." Yottrs truly,(Sighed) JAMK.S C. DAHUIAN.
.1. H. O'lllelly.
' Results From Journal Want Ad?
M GERMAN-MILLE- D
drnnunclnf him snd.lila treiiNon to
the rame-ti- f ;mil government in tnm
e'.iiii(y. " ' '"
We'rvKfi't that the I'ertewtor la hot
Kama hour li to take hi medicine.
!uring the duya of hi loud deiiunrl
ntlon of Francla'n llutiliell and
ivcrythlnil thai Fianclaoo lluhbell
mood fur In Oil county, and whita
h wn liuprovlna the school aytcm
tit thla county, there wna every ron
to tulieve that the Perfeiwor Wft Hln-ce-
In 1I P"ulc iwtlvtlea. Time and
gitm In public utterance and In (hi
paper, the ' 1'erfeattor bitterly find
ateadliy condemned the Hubucll
rnethortd which hud ruined thewhriola
if thin county and pointed with pride,
rnnctiittoN .lipproMcltlnK bracuadnclo,
,r'ht Improvement of the achoolH
under hi (llrticUon here. With a u
lusrlotinrtiiiil wlio paid any or! of at-
tention to hi dutioa, the achonl could
do noililnit but Impiove; certainly
tlicy rtuld not i auj( worae.
Hut whin the rvrfi'NMor threw all
hl work liwuy, ul uU bin public de-
nunciation of KralH'lHrO) turned
tMluarely around and embraced Hub-be- ll
nittltoda, emtitraed by hi action
fell the riiliionn' nnd disgraceful chon!
Oilmlhlttrallon made famous by Don
FraticlHCu; enllBted undei the, flag
of the man who wa forced ti pay
burn thoimnmla of doltara which had
heen wrongfully taken from tho school
fond? and braxenly admitted thai lie
(told his principle for the prom-- 1
of a nomination from I ion Fran-cloo--l- n
view of all thla It Is hard
to wo why the Furfcsnor alioud feel
I allied lx:cniwe the Morning Journal
doea not helluva he la a fit innii to
Ije utalq superintendent of aclniol.
A. H. Htroup in entitled to iibse.i-lutel- y
no conHlrteratlon from the re-
publican party nor from the people,
lie- - forfeited bl republican!!!) when
Tin openly naalaled nt a treacherous,
underhand, dlhon-t- , irregular
In steal the republican nrgatil-natio- n
of thl county. It will do him
no Rood to appeal to bl "rucord'' III
hi present; pHRtit. i i
Whatever record Mr. Htroup may
have is niiilliied and wiped out by
hi bliiiiil of the claitio of honest
Roveruuiem. He need expect nothing
from the decent votern. He ha Vast
Id lot mill the ring, the rotten pol-
itician, the force of greed and Rrait
nnd corruption. Mr. Htroun hn gone
)Ver to the machine crowd; let Inept
rlecl hlnl If they can. If he think
the mimoni-Hiihhc- nann Ih better
able tu cure for him limn the people,
well and good. It In Up to the 1'er-ll'M-
4
The people of New Mexico who
have boys and Kirls In the nchoolsand
who pay taxes to Nupporl those
chool. want tniin nt their luMtl
vbom lhey can trust. The I'erlensor
luis belrayed one trust, the trust
pfnerd in him by the people of this
county: lie will betray another. I'nder
the IliHilciii'e of IJon Francisco he
would be a dancerou menace to the
we' faro of the pulillc- school vstetn.
K'eW Mexico due not want a peanut I
jioltUi'iiin us state superintendent of!
Vhuols.
tn Alvan N. White of Silver City
lheslmocratle candidate, the people j
find man Who him never betrayed
o, trustt who la not a profesalomil poll - '
tieian, iti l the tool of any boss; an
nhle, ymfjig lawyer, a man who has
nerved with rri-il- n superintendent
of achoolH of the lurge county of Grant
jtnd the town of silver City. Mr.
White. altliouRh never having devoted
hi time to pollm-n- l liiulmiliiit. Is
vldely known tliriiuxhout New Men- -
FLOOD AT RATON; TO
REftGHTHISCITY
T QMORROW
DEMOCRATS EXPECTING
. .
BIG DEMONSTRATION
Convention Tomorrow Morning
and McDonald Rally at Arm-
ory in Evening Events of the
Program.
Henry 1). FloMU; chalman of the
houoo' terrltorlegt committee and
prominont national democratle leader,
who Is to' address the bl democratio
rally vvittT W'. V.i McDonala at tho
armory hero toniyrrow night, reached
Haton, yeeterday, according to a telo-gra-
received by ("hairmon fiummcrj
llurkhart of the democr itlc stato cen-
tral committee. Mr. Flood It I ex-
pected will be here; tomorrow In tint"
to attend the county democratic' and
dh-tri- convention nt the Klks' the-
ater at 10 o'clock In the morning,
which Is rxpectcd to start the cnthusl-ar-
which vvlli find Its culmination
at the grand rally in the evening In
the capacious armory, which the dem-
ocrat expect to fill for tho occasion.
C'apt. W. I'.. McDonald, democratic
calidldato (or governor, who hasi., i.. on. i...i it wttiolnu cainli.ilgn
aunlnst the bosses and their candidate
II. o. Itursum, will Ret wen into not
... ih. iit urdnc nluht meeting
hero and will present the Issues of
.IhlN cmnpaiRii to tne peoiuo in
that will make tlitfiu it up and take
tpitlce. Flood also bears the reputa-
tion of being a telling public speak-
er: and there will bo other able llienun '.t t'.-- T .I...... ..M -
apcnlng of the meetinir tit the armory
a torchlight procesalon which should
take on the proportions of a popular
ovation to the people's candidate will
ewort the disttngumiieu visitor nom
the Alvarado hotel to the armory.
ConRiTSsmun F.lood will address a
big meeting tonight t Im Vcrob
comhiR to this city.
NEARLY $6,000 RECEIVED
FOR STATE TREASURY;
OFFICIAL NEWS NOTES
(flpeelat Caeresponilence U. MuTBlnf Isartiall
tnta Fe. N. M.. Oct. ll.Terrl-torla- lTreasurer M. A. Otero has
tho following sums for the
treasury: Jackson Agee, treasurer of
Grant county. 11125.. : lb C Her-ntintl- e.
of Klo Arrl'a county, $,iB.-76- :
Vincent II. May, treasurer of the
Net Mexico college of ngrlcultuie
and mechanic arts, refund of terri-
torial students, Ni.;n; V. D.
clerk of the sovenlh judiilai
district, clerk s fees, :!'J3.t:i : . oame
and Klh Warden Thomas t'.Nlablr,
J3..50. Total, ri,3S.S0.
(oiiuiu t for Wood.
Yesterday proposals for furnishing
fitly cords of worur i- -r the Spanish-Anierlm-
normal' school were opened
bv Frrwldent Vrlnco and Hecrstary
Janiurlltn. There wen- - four bids rann-In- n
ITom U lo M i''' c,ir(i- - t,)e lolv-1- stbidder being A.leliildn linca nt .1
per ftrvj. Thn centraf-- l Was wwardml
secttvllnnh'. ,i
' IIH New Name.
An amendment to the articles of
ot tin t'titrello Furnlturo
eoMpany chnrtiring ho Hatno to the
Kapp!t Fnrnliui-- company, was fllotl
In the territorial secretary's office to.
rtav. The company Is In huslnes In
All iiquerque an, llobart A. Klstlcr is
it iikciiI.
WE CAN HELP YOU
If yctu re to congress, sock agovernment p.tliion: ure Intereirt-e- in
in unythuu beloro eoiigri or any
Roverntnent department, or want re-
liable nerve.,. ,, intormatton in
with the government in any
wav, vv enn help vou. Addremsr
UtltFM.
I m W lto r.iu, l asliljigltui, I). ('.
ENTHUSIASM MARKS
GUADALUPE ASSEMBLAGE!
Predicted Progressive Rcpubli- -:
cans and Democrats Will Join I
Forces to Overwhelm Bursum
and Old Gang.
Speelal lllilrh la th Murnlnf Juuriil
Vaughn, N. M K t. 12.-T- demo-
cratic county convention for tho
county of Guadalupe convened here
today. There was lurgo attendance
of delegate and prominent ellbieiis
from evry precinct In the county.
prouresKivn republicans tt: will ua
democrats beiiiR- among the visitors.
and H W not unlikely that the pro- - j
gresslvc republicans will bo giver,
representation on the ticket.
While Guadalupe county Is strongly
'democratic and can be depended upon
to give a large, majority against thn
Hursum crowd tinder nny cireum-- J'
Ktanccsi, nn alliance with the progres- -
slve repulilicans will insure the ma-- -
ority will be overwhelming. The nat-
ure of tho convention today was an
address by lion. H. If. Fergussoii, can-dilat- e
for congress on the democrat.
Ic ticket. Mr. Fergusson Was given
an ovation when ho appeared on llie
platform and his remarks were
Interrupted by applause.
Manual IT. Vigil of Albuquerque was
another of the outside, speakers and
his address, which va a brilliant "l-- ;
fort, was listened to with close u.- - i
tention and liberally applauded.
The republican party in Guadalupe
county Is batlly divided and the poor
attendance at the county convention
which was held c.t Kuntu. Itosa yes- - ,
teiday, was due In largo measure to
thl fact, Among tho speakers at the
republican convention were Governor:
William J. Mills, Secundlno ltomero,
candidate for secretary of state on
tho republican ticket, and former
JudRe.K. A. Mann of Albuquerque,
Despite this array of outside talnit,
tho republican Riithering was woelui-l- y
lacking in enlliuslasm and might
well be lernied a titfle.
MISSIONARY BOARD j
CHOOSES ITS OFFICERS!
Milwaukee. Wis.. Oct. 12 The Am- -
erlcau Utsit'd of Foreign Missions at
its annual business session at Mil- -
waukeo today elected the following(.(fleers for next year:
President .Samuel ll. capen.
Vice President Ndwird D. K.iton.
CrreptMidJnR Secretary .lames
1.. Itaton. Cornelius H, Potter.
Treasurer Frank I'. Wigf,;n.
Hecordlng .Secretary Henry A.
Stlmson.
Kditorlnl Secretary K. K. Ktrong,
KiTirrltiis; Itev. William K, Strong.
MEXICAN MINERS ON
STRIKE AT CANANEA;
Cananea. Mex.. Oct. 12. (Via Nog-ale-
Arlt. ) Approximately sixty
men in two mine. of the Cananea
Consolidate! Copper ci mpany ure on
a nrlke owing to the refusal of the
company to n miner in
Oopnte nninlw-- r four, who was dis-
charged heeause he refused lo work
in u slope h considered uns.it".
All of tho other minor employed
In the same slope struck throiiR'i
sympathy and the walkout soon
d throutfhout the entire mine
and to another. The reniRinimr nine
nil nee of the company are unaffected.
Negotiations looking toward
of the grlevunces have
.au.au wit
tub
HCil rwnrw CURElILHL UQVOH U ABIT
W tuvlia tha moel tlinrough Invearl
gallon. Full information In plh
alad envelop op rtquaat
Neal Institute
Bit K. Rewntl fit, AHniqnerni, It, M
TU KTHONG Ml
ress flour--
every Baking Problem.Its Firer-Whit- er
and More Uniform.Made by LARABEES
Famotis GERMAN PROCESS.
A ROGERS' SILVERWARE'COUPON IN EVERY SACK.,'
GROSS, KELLY & CO
(Wholesale Grocers.)
"!) an educator; Mr. Htroup was the democrat", tn three campaigns
iMtt boird of at all outside the coun- - aoniuthing of hi executive ability. "
ty i.i.lll the dubl iii fame of his al- - Hilton Tillage.
Hance wlOi Huhhrll piiehed lum Into t you refer to the time
the HiuellKlit. Mr. While is a man Mr. llnrstini elected Mr. lair.tatolo
w ho has devoted himself to the study Idelegute n eongrcM.
f eduentlonal lOioJItlonM and not to! iT'l-T,- , ,T,,0mr'.
on.
Uw
n."
Tegtis. X. M.
''nnldiid, Colo.proieasmnai oui'e e' inR.
Montezuma Trust Companv
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
It la absolutely Imp. rn Hi to have Htirsnni and hi crowd bowling In the
ilie aupcrinteiuleiit of school im far'platiorm for all tho fouhlrc of Rood
removed is pisible from friiclcnl government they have louRhl In New
tjoljllcs. Mexico for twenty yeut piiMt.
'erfi Sh'or Stroup lmiKiti-- biinself ..... 'hi,
a istactWal poinician. i Adestos lirmk are In order if llur- -
Tu him ben a I bin own value auni win. Itoawell Daily ltecoid.t ,
t
illll.1
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St. Louis Wool. i
COMMERCE IjThe Journal Want CoEnftuiis
' J ESg IF YOU HAVE A WANT TELL IT THROUGH THE JOURNAL I
'
, .
v
Heavy, $2.504. li::M':::'; imih hi m M
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS STORAGE.FOR SALE. PROFESSIONAL CARDSA BARGAIN!
new, modern bungalow.
Good locution anJ u snap, tr J, Soo.
Easy terms.
Fire Insurance
Loans
Porterfield Co.
216 West Gold
FOR RENT Rooms.
FUK KENT 8anltar auo modern
rooms, Rio Grande tit W. Central
HOL'SKKKKt'lNd rooms completely
furnished, modern. 61 W. Coal.
FOR RENT Furnished room with
bath, electric light; In private fam-
ily. 212 W. New York ave
FOR RKNT Two very pleasant
rooms. Modern conveniences Close
In. 215 North Seventh St.
FOR RENT Modern furnished room
In Highlands, to vounw 'dy No
sick. Address Ho S07 or phone
1S42.
FOR RKNT Furnished front room.
bath attached, eight dollars 1015
Forester, or phone 117.
Ft)R RENT Modern furnished rooms
with bosrd. 710 S. Proadway .
FOR RENT Penutlful front room In
a new hou-je- . No children, 609 W.
Lend ave.
FuR KENT Largo lurnisned room
for housekeeping If desired. 709
Roma.
FOR RENT Room in private family
suitable for one or two persons;
no children. One block from car line.
Reasonable. 815 H. Arnn St.
FOR RENT Furnished room, 404
North Second.
FOR RENT Ijirge front room with
'slcPpli'fc', porch, with, the prlvtleg.
of Cooking. 41(1 S. 3rd St.
Foil HE.Vr Three light housekeep-
ing rooms, all modern, also two nice
front rooms. 820 rto. Third street.
FOR RENT Nicely furnished rooms,
modern; no sick. Apply 60S W,
'Central. , ,
FOfl HEXT Furnished rooms slnKV
or Tor light housekeeping modern
rnwlt renovsted nnd "lean So?
W. Central. Phone 475.
FOB RFNTi-- Rnoms nnd Itt ' .now
kneplng rooms; modern. Tible
board, $5.0d per week.' Westminister
WANTED Miscellaneous
"wanted TuuiyK
brick house; must bu modern. P. O.
box 295.
FOR SALE C 11 E A P Rest
Rooming House In the city;
centrally located, doing big
transient business; full all the
time. Will stand inspection.
Can give good reason for sell-
ing. Address J. R Journal.
If you want a plumber call or
hone J D. Drummond, 1H So
1M St Phone 1 37 4 A large as
nortment of fixtures always or.
hand
W0LKING & SON
IRRIGATION PLANTS,
WELLS, WIND MILLS.
Office 413 V. Copner Phone 1 10
e V. A. fJOFF
e CARPET CI.EAXIXO
'hom H6M, 205 Central Ae
HELP WANTED Female.
WANTED Experienced sale ladles
t the Economist.
WANTED A girl for general house-
work. Apply 415 W. Coal.
WANTED Salesladies at the lender,
Experienced preferred. 309-3- 1 1 W.
Central avo.
WANTED Olrl who can cook in a
family of five; wages $30 per
month. Apply 708 Copper ave.
WANTED Indies to know we are
making special low prices on even-
ing and fancy drosses, tailored suits
and house aowns. Call and see. Also
10: western,
14.15; yearlings, $3.851 4. Si: uiiilw iw- -
itlve. 14.254: 6.00; western, I4.S5V
' S.10.
i
Kail-- as flty IJctM'k.
Kansas City. Oct. 12. Cuttle re-
ceipts. 7.000, including 2.0MU south-
erns. Market steady U strong. Native
steers, $5.25 ft .35 : southern steers,
$3.S0ci 5 .25; southern cows and heif-
ers. $2.75 4.75: native cows and
hellers, $2.60ff7: stocker and feed-
ers. $4'ti 5.9o; hulls, $3.25i'4.50;
calves, $4.25ij7.25; western steers $
4.C4.10.
Ho- - Rdclpts 8,000. Market 5
cents higher. Hulk of sales $6.25
7.45: heavy, $6. SOW 6.45; packers end
butcher, $6.I5W6.50; lights, $6.15$i
6.45; pigs, $4. 75 t 6.00.
. Sheep Receipts 15,000. Market is
steady to 10 cents lower. Muttons,
$3.251 4: range wethers and yearlings,
$3.25 Jf 4.73: range ewes, $2.50r S.75.
visible at a distance, but by U'l.owint;
a rift In tho mountain, one walk
right Into the caves. The walls show
that a mixture containing gypsum has
been used to coat them. Hicroglv I'blcs
on the stones, flint heads and skele-
tons which they have unearthed as
well as other indications show that
this was once the home of the famous
tribe of Tomiue Indians.
Desiring to see the coal mine on
lhe other side of the hill, Mr. Schutt
drove over there. A little Mexican
town Is located hero. Tne mine was
In operation; a team was hauling coal
a way.
Tho development of the richest ten
miles squaro lias surely bc(tun, and
when the Santa Fe puts in the prom-
ised spur up to this hill, the possibil-
ities of today will certainly become
realities, as cheaper transportation
is now the one thing necessary to. Rive
an Incentlvo to further development.
The trip home, was made In much
shorter time than the accent. We
branched off to the northeast und
struck tho Sunset Trail, which is part
of the proposed transcontinental auto
road, and passed through a narrow
cut, seventy-flv- o feet bigrt nnd twen-
ty feet wide, thrutiKh the heart of the
mountain, which the territorial pris-
oners recently completed.
It wus well after shudown when we
arrived nt Mr. Frank's ranch house.
None of the party needed any urging
to partake of the supper spread be-
fore us. When No. Seven finally
brought us In to the Albuquerque de-
pot the entire party felt richer for the
experience!! of the day, Dr. Copp in
pat tlcular, ns he carried the oil rocks.
ARIZONA STOCKMAN
ROPES AND. CAPTURES
BIG BUCK WITH LARIAT
I'rescotl. .KI'Ik.,' Oct. 11. J. H.
Stephens,' live Htock grower of Tank
creek, hax accomplished a remarka
ble Teat with tho lariat, capturing ti
fin,, buck V" lllH range,
which is regarded us one of the great-
est achievements of horsemanship
and roping In tho history of the coun-
ty. The horns wero sent to the 11111
Hardwnro company in tills city yes-
terday, with Instructions to be sent
east for mounting with a silver plate
Imbedded in the skull appropriately
Inscribed to commemorate the event.
Mr. Stephenson was mounted on bin
favorite range houre and after a
speedy chase of over. two miles In a
rugged country, ran the animal Into
a Kiilch wher.i ho lassoed it and start-
ed lioiu,, with the unruly captive. The
frightened deer In descending a gulch
made a lunge to escape, and In the
long Jump broke Its neck. Out of
mercy to it Mr. Stephens shot it to
death and brought the body to his
homo. Mr. Stephens modestly dis-
claims any credit 'for his skillful rope
work and horsemanship, but two eye
witnesses stato that It was a classy
feat and that may not be repeated on
th(. range for many years.
Tako Your Common Cob Is Seriously
Common colds, suvoro and frequent
lay tho foundation of chronic diseas-
ed conditions of the nose nnd throat,
and may develop Into bronchltU,
pneumonia nnd consumption. For al!
coughs und colds in children ami In
grown persons, take Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound promptly.
J. II. o'Ulelly.
LEGAL NOTICES.
LEUAJj Noncn
Last will and testament ot Matthew
Ridley, deceased.
To May Klb-abel- h Ridley, execu
trix, mid devisee, Kllzabeth Itlmllng-er- ,
Ftiinie May Ridley, devisees and
to all whom It may concern:
You are hereby notified that tho al-
leged la.'it will ami testament of
Matthew Ridley, Into of the county of
Hermilillo anil territory of New Mex-
ico, deceased, has been produced Olid
read In the, probate court of tho
county of llcrnnlillo, territory of New
Mexico, on tho 4tU clay of October,
191 1, nnd the day of tho provlner of
said alleged last will nnd testament
wn thereupon fixed for Monday, tho
4th day of December. A. !. 1911,
term of said court, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of wild day.
ti'lvcti under my hand end the seal
of thin eourt, this 4th day of October,
A. D., 1911.
(Seal) A. E. WALKER,
Probate Clerk.
Publish Oct.
Department oi' the Interior V,
Lan'l office av Santa Fe, N.
October 0 , 19)1.
Notice Is hereby given that (ieorge
W. Hlckox. of Albuquerque. N. M.,
who, on FoJ). 13, 1909, made homo-stea-
No. 08790, for 8W sectloi
P I, township 10 N. rantcc 3 E..N. M.
P. Meridian, lias filed notice of In-
tention to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
(i hove described, before A. E. Wal-
ker, probate clerk, at Albuquerque,
N. M on the 17 day of Nov., 1911
Claimant names ns witnesses: Mr,
Earrin Netherwoori, Mrs. Ada- - M.
Netherwnod, Jacob Scofleck, Mrs. L,
K. Werner, all of Albuquerque, N. M,
MANUEL R. OTERO, Register.
Oct. 12. Nov. 12,' '
l.KO.Vl. XOTK r..
Last will and leslaiiienl tl .1. K. Ue.l-ilin-
deceased.
To Mary June Dr, T.cnja- -
x
St. Louis, Mo., Oct. IS. Wool.slow.
M.iliuni grades combine and clothing
17 4120c; light, fine. I ii lUc; heavy
lino, 14 4i'l"c; tub washed. 2Mi 2Se.
The Livestock Markets.
Chicago Livestock.
Chicago. Oct. 12. Cuttle receipts
v.stiiuntcd T.vou. Marki t steady today.
Ilcves. J4.S5SlS.50; Texas steers,
J4.13$i 4.60; western steers, $4.25ti
e.SO; stoekers and feeders, $3.25itf
5. TO; ios and heifers, $2.00Li 6.15;
eaves, J 3.50 ti 5.90.
Hogs Receipts 20.000. Market 5
rents higher today. Light. $6rf6.70;
mixed, I6.05W6.75: heavy, $5.95Sii
6.75; rough, $5.0R.75; pigs, $4.00 AC
6. U0 of sales $6.30 6.65.
Sheet' Receipts estimated nt 40.- -
HE FIELD mGH
IN PETROLEUM
AND SHALE
"Miss Tourist" Makes Interest-
ing Trip to Scene of Develop-
ment Operations North of
City of Albuquerque,
In order that his friends might net
their moneys' worth and more while
on their visit to the State Fair, Mr.
M. I,. Schutt took them to Algodotios
Tuesday to see the pjant of The
Tomiue Tressed Itrlck, Tile, and Im-
provement company, of which com-
pany Mr. Sohutt Is secretary. The
parly consisted of Mr. ,1. F. Schutt of
Jlayward. Oil.: Dr. If. F. Coop of Sil-
ver City, N. .L; and Miss llaldermnn
from Cleveland, Ohio, belter known to
the Morning Journal readers as "Miss
Tumlst."
Tho following Is "Miss Tourist's"
neemmt of the trip:
Leaving Albiniucuiue .at S:23 a m.
we arrived ut Algudones shortly alter
S o'clock and went direct to the ranch
house of Mr) A. J, ; Frank, where a
team was wuiliniv to take Us to the
Miounl.iintf. i ,
.
,
' ,,i i
That trip was a continuous revela-
tion, tosuc. The ti li was so clear one
rouKl see- the Indian village of San
Fclip,, Vila (ts Vrult farms about n
inile.aiitl im-l- ibjwit ihir Rio Grande.
The mountains, which look'! perfect"
ly bare save lor a few straggling weeds,
were transformed when we' got nearer
them; hero and there they were dot-
ted with plmm and cedar trees, the
latter covered with little blue berries
very much like cur northern buckle
Berries, only tho taste was not so
refreshing.
This country has been termed the
richest ten mites square in the United
Mates by expert mining prospectors.
Mr. Schutt told us and pointed out
theso indications by the various col-
ors of tho outcropping rocks. "That
red sandy strata would make the
best grade of red fireproof paint; this
Is ft marble, hill; over yonder Is .the
finest grade of building stone; here Isgypsum for making plaster of purls,
und this black shale Is similar in final-
ity to the Ileaumont shale which has
been productive oi so many oil kiihH
ers."
At this we all abandoned the wag-
onette and hastened to tho side of the
mountain. Mr. Schutt with a small
miner's pick broke off pieces of the
rock. Mending over to see what he
had discovered, our olfactory nerves
were treutid to an odor very similar
t what one receives when peering In-
to an oil can to see if there is any
oil there, none in sight but evidence
of guilt being very plain. ' For Dr.Copps benefit Mr. Schutt broke offlarge pieces of tho rock and I tookparticular notice that he actually didbring them back to the city with him.
"That is why that oil derrick is work-ing over yonder," he said, and sure
enough, about a halt mile away, was
the drilling apparatus tf the Algn-dotic- s
retroleum, Coal MlnlliK and
Pipe Line company. In passim' .
long-- enough to say "howdy,"
und Mr. Woods, the driller, called out,
"The next time we bale, I'll toot the
w hist le and you can come, in and
walch us." It was past dinner time,
"lid as there were half a dozen ach-
ing voids, counting tho horses, we
hurried on to tho camp at tho brick
works. Here a hearty repast was
"halting us.
Alter the Inner man and woman
"as appeased, Mr. Schutt showed us
through the plant. As the machinery
s not In operation wo could not see
the bricks being made, but In one of
he four kilns were llu.OOU pressed
'Nek waiting tor the fire; in another
which had been fired, the brick
"an only half pulled. There wo could
tho beautiful shades of the Totupio
''lick, white, pink and a combination
color, tho three colors obtained Inho same kiln. "The school house
Just completed In Silver City; imide
''""hi this brick," Dr. Copp said, "has
attracted much attention because of
'In fine coloring." Home SG.000 brickfur another order me ready to be
hauled to the railroad.
Tho tooting of tho whistle called us
down to the oil well, and 'wo saw them
'Mile, out the red and. They are now
.inn feet down, 'and are diilllnBthrough, a stratum of red sand. "We
'"",. had Sua feet of It." vaid Mr.
"oods, "and It sticks so that we are
nuking sliw progress, They un
'"'iking preparations to drill about a
ni'lt-mil- e further up the hill and arehoping they will not have thlH red
"'M to contend with there. JudKins
"n the exposed shale on tho moun- -
"ii suie, however, tho nil nhalc lH
1 ,
'
,hu r,J "'. and oil
ii,r , lonu' in n they pierce
'"'."" "us sand,
"liming t gain a view of the UedC unvon ..... . ...
..i 1 axcenned me rocKy sinethp mountain. Dr. o,pp frequently
oaiited, but the IndefatlKiible Mr.
fnm.V.f V B,!l1 0,1 Hn'1 the rest of us
! l.i "r "dr. it was well
e. , ...
U
,'"", t' however. The hak-- e
,J , of ,np "a"ow vallev was
of ... i W",h, "y,'ty f"'-'elvahl- e sliade
' Wh,k:.h lvp hp "yon Itsi nine a mighty river must have torn
ut n? .'i0Wn m lor"' ftt t"".
?.
..' r "f w,ll,,r "rfl there now.;.tu ilng , ,h0 ,,, we vlHlt(1
.of !",Vprol Italian caveh,'""s In the hill side. They ore- not
MONET TO LOAN.
Ob rarnlturfc t'ini'. Organs. Hotm
Wirn and othrr Chatteli. tltu oa Balar-- !
aad WarehuuM Kersipta, aa to at
lit 04 and aa aI liii. Loana art
quk-kl- mada and aJMctly prlrata. Tina
en nwith t- - oa year glvao. Uuod la re-
main in yorr poaanalwa. Our rala ra
reanenabla. Cih
rowing, staaiuahlp Miketa tj aad trua ail
parti of tho world.
TUB HOfSKHOl.D LOAN COMPANY,
Hoaow I and 4, (iraat Bid-- .PRIVATE OKF1CK8
OPEN KVENINliS
Wmt ' nt rl 4.wn
FOR SALE.
$4800 modera brick resi-
dence, hot water heat. Fourth ward.
$4500 7 -- room, stucco residence,
modern, steam heat, lot 75x142,
lawn, good outbuildings, close in.
frtsi) brick, modern, sood
porches. Fourth ward, near car
line.
$2200 frame, modern, sleep-
ing porch, corner lot. trees; Fourth
ward, near car line.
14 200 -- room. modern bungalow; lot
75x142; good outnuimiiigi; is. Elev-
enth street.
$2.750 brick, moderu. cornet
lot, fine shade, good outbuilding;
N. Second street; close In.
$2,000 frame, bath, cellar,
Itrge porch: S. Walter; easy terms.
MONEY TO U.N
ITltE INSl'HANCE
A FLEISCHEA
II South Fonrth Street.
Phone 674. Next to New Postoffli--
ADyERTiSIWG ,MEDjU,Mn
Aovertisers I'he reat ta of
North Dakota offrs ur)mltd oppor
porfunltlea for btiainesl to lasaif led
advertiser! tne recogmieo auver-tlsln-
medium the Ft.rgo PaU
and Sunday Courier Nes. the onlv
nveri day paper In the state and fh
paper - which carries the largest
amount of classified advertising, The
Courier-New- s caver North Dakota
like a blanket;.1 reaching all part of
the atata the dav of publication; It li
tke paper to use In order to get re-
sults, ratea one ceni pel word first
Ir.serMon. one-ha- lf tent per word m
eeeding Insertion, ffftv cents per lln
per month. Addreaa Th onrlei
Mews Fargo K D
ADVERTISERS Indiana offers un
limited opportunities for business .to
classified,, advertisers A recosmlzed
advertising med.nm is rti Daily aqd
Trl HVeoki; EtrtjerprlJie, f, published at
Noblesvllle and carding the largest
amount it classified tiuslnevn. In thai
set'.on. The Enterprise covbrs Ham
ilton County thoroughly and is the
medium t.i use to get rerulta Rates.
per word;"(l lnsertlont for the
price 'of 'fc Nojhtntf taken- nder lOc
Address, :.THE BNTRIt PHlSfP Mohle.
1H.. In..- !JTI ;
HELP WAjgED4-Mar- e.
;
'"uORirV'f? KMPiAYSniXT ' .
:
''' '
'HmwsHot to ColburnV .
21rt.W. fcilver, , .; lne-3.Vt-
WA7,TEU Agents, ..girls ftjr hqttae-ork- ;
'
wnll ri nses. t
MEN and boys to. learn automobile re
pairingdriving on te cars
electrical, civil engineering, surveying
in most practical way. Positions se
cured. Satisfaction guaranteed Cat
alogue free. National School cf
Trades. 2110 West 7th, Los Angeles
PERSONAL
UEAUTIFL'L HATS for tho ladles and
children. Bungalow Millinery,
Eleventh, and Mountain Road.
11 HI RS Wanted at once. 50,000 t
tates seeking claimant. You ma
he one Facts In booklet. 362. Semt
namp International Claim Agem v
I'ltmhitrff pa
EVERYBODY send for free sample?
of Success Magazine and The Ka
tlonnl Post, the healthy, vigorous and
sensible American homo magazine
containing the thrilling Oppenheltn
story "Tho (Slrl of the. Thirty Thou
sand, and receive also our money-mak'n- g
agent's proposition. Perma-
nent winter employment for right per-
sons. Address Circulation Depart
ment. Sncceas Mneiijslne, New York,
I IU Y AM) Ml-- ' 1.1,.
New nnd second-han- d clothes, shoes
and furniture; also rent dress suits
Phone s2, .405 H. First st.
FORSALE-Livesto- ck, Poultry.
FOR "'SALE Young mule, weight
about 1,000 pounds. Phone or write
W. U. One, University.
FOR SALE ilorso, good for riding or
driving. Incubator, garden tools,
will be fold cheap on account of
leaving the city. Phone 1493, Zenith
rnnrh.
FOR SALE Team of heavy draught
horses, with wagons and harness
complete. Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works.
FOR HALE Good driving horse, also
good saddle horses for rent, 414 H,
Second St., or phone 929.
FOR HAUif Jersey heifer, also
mountain wagon. 1023 S. Edith,
Phono 132 9,
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Hookkeeper of twenty
years' experience in'" "The South-
west, ' wants position either In or out
of town. Address Krats, Morning
Journal.
LOST.
LOST, SI rayed or Stolen, roan liorso
and saddle both branded Reiuru
to 320 South EiMth and receive re-
ward.
LOST Lady's open faced gold watcu
with pin. Reward. Leave at Jour-
nal office.
LOST Sunday night, " English setter",
female; white, black and tan. Any
Information rewarded. A. Chntivln,
im i niru
LoTTTIrHTTuibTTnTiqTasTITT
postal reeclpt and official mail.
Finder pleost. return to Journal of-
fice. , i
Results From Journal Want Ads
ANTED- - tnaaua, auahuld auoda. ata
nrd afly at ra'iibia rat .a At- -
aaoaa mad. V aoaa Tba Oaearlty
Warahouaa and lrwproTain.nl On. OCtieaa.
ro.ai I aad 4. Uraat block. Third atraat
anrt
.Vatral ava.iaa
1
.
FOR jLE-Rea- l Estate.
For Sale house, modera.
celler, luriie upstair store room,
porches, shade, baru, corner lot; easy
monthly payments, no cosh required.
For Siile Two chicken ranches.
close In.
For Rent Largo barn, cloee In, 13.
MeCUCUIAN A DKXTER.
KOU SALK Teli-ruo- modern brick
dwelling in Helen, N. M. Lot 75x
14:, or will exchange for Albuquergun
residence property. F. L. Valrth
Helen, N. M.
IRVIT FARMS.
FOR SALE Two fruit farms, 120
end 4t acres, rotipecttvely. Title u
3. patent and irrigation right. Fully
uipped with heating system. Fot
particulars address F. U Walrath,
I e'en. N. M
FOR HALK Thirty-acr- e ranch north
of Indian school, on main ditch;
good house, alfalfa, orchard, garden.
Half cash, balance to suit. W. O.
llolzhRiiN' n. O.-ii- I'd.
Ft)R SALE Albuquerque real estate
i at a bargain. Price raniilng from
$1,000 to $35,000. Futrelle, Hotel
Denver.
FOR SALE Cheap good lot near
university. Also one on f'ouih Wal
ter, opposite shops, Hammond, care
Hub lis Uiumlry.
H.VIU.AIN IN IUVCII.
re ranch, on N. 4th St., t
miles out; 17 acres alfnif.t, bal-
ance iu cultivation; 60 bearing
fruit trees, shade trees;
adobe house, barns. chlcktn
house; all fenced. $3,500. J. H.
fori. Alameda.
FOR SALE HOUSES
Ft)R SALE Se en room house, right
Garage and automo-
bile. The healthiest (.pot In town.
Price right. Terms easy. Address
P. o. ,J"J..r Jfl'i'Li
FOR SALE Modern hoasiv
furnished 'or- UrtfurrilMhed. 415 N.
c",j"' r -KOK SA LE--f 1" mr hufnc, Wan
Sliver See. owner on premises for
terms. ;
FOR SALE House and lot,' cheap It
taken it ,pnc.5 1,123 South Vrotid- -
way.
4'TTuM OWNER, at iiTjiirgain',
brick, large sleeping porches, fine
prounds. Apply 10tl4 Forester Ave.
FOR SAtli Whole, or part "ten
new three-roo- house, sleeping
porch.' Easy walking' distance. Ideal
for health seeker.' 1409 North Sec.
6hd.'.' i : " '' '
FOR BENTDweJIings
FOR RENT Modern houe al 09
West Copper. Phone 72'
FOR RENT Modem house, S , X
Fourth si C rooms snd hsih
range in kitchen; hot water heat.
',pyly A. W. AOH-m- , '.") North HI..
ONE new elegant furnished
and bath, large screened porch
large cellar, gas range In kin hen, hot
water heat, $75 per month A W
Amain, S- -8 North 4th.
SEVERAL new modern houses,
and bath, large cellar, git
tange In kitchen, artificial heat. Rear
bed-roo- arranged with disappear-
ing glass to change to sleeping
porches, $30.00. Inquire A. W. An-
son, 823 North 4th.
NEW modern bungalow, $14 North
Eleventh street, completely furnish-
ed, hardwooi' floor throughout, large
sleeping porch. Mrs. E. Frank, phone
1349.
For; RENT modern brick
house, well furnished : In High-
lands. Lawn, shade, sleeping porch,
good locution. Address J, M.. Journal.
FOR RENT OR SALE At a bar
gain, the frame
building. 115 West Iron venu Ap
ply at O, May's shot store. 814 West
Central
FOR RENT Cottaees. i to I mums
furnished or unfurnlih Apply
W. V. Futrelle. 114 W. Coal
FOR RENT Rrlck Cottage, 224 S.
Walter st. Inoulre next door.
FOR RENT Two houses, tinfurnlsh-cd- .
Apply at Home restaurant, No.
205 Oold. or No. 904 S, Third St.
FOR RENT Furnished
house. 415 N. th St.
FOR SALE Two bowling alleys and
one billiard table, almost new
Cheap. I'nlnee Saloon, Vaughn, N. M.
TYi'TcwiTl'l EHS lor salo or rem.
t'ndctwood Typewriter Co.. 321 V.
Odd nve. Phone 144
FOR SALE 10 pounds honey for $1,
delivered. Oily .Sumner, Host 65,
or phone 1501.
FOR HALE Automobile, cheep
1 G Rice, Parnett
hulg.
FOR SALE Carpet Blip rugs. Train
4c to tl.OA per yard. 1414 S. irdith
si reel.
FOR SALE Camp outfit, spring
wagon, harness, tent, etc. 300 N.
Ilrondway.
FOR SALE Steam plow. A. J.
Oreen, Kstancla.
FOR HALE Two mandolins Bnd a
violin, antique bases also 9x12 ru g
Cull 10 W. Iron.
FOR.REWT part
FOR RENT Choice ti room apart-ment- s;
strictly modern; steam
Hat. Opposite purir. Paul Tutch,
3, Oram nioek.
$4500.00 modern brick, west
Tljerns, 75x150; three porches,
lawn, fdi.ide. cellar, barn, outbuildi-
ngs, gas and electric lights, fire
place. Kveryihins in splendid coa-dltlo- n.
$3150.00 new modern bunu-alo-
corner lot. east front. Fourth
ward; only one block from car line.
$2000 modern cottace, east
I front, full lot; Highlands. Just off
Central.
$l,0O Will buy a good ni
house In splendid condition, with
shade and fruit trees. Highlands,
near shops.
$4000 Six-roo- modern nm bung-
alow. North 11th street. $1600
:ash, talanc eight per cent.
For Rent
$40.00 modern cottage, com-
pletely and WW I furnished; Fourth
ward, near Central. C.as, large
porches, east front.
$16.00 brick cottage. Fourth
ward; largo yard, trees, city water.
$12.00 cottage, West Cen-
tral.
JOINT M. MOORE REALTY CO.
Ill IE IXSCKAXCE, HEAL ESTATE.IX)ANS ASiD ABSTRACTS.
114 West Gold Ave. Plione in.
LECAu notice
mill K. Heddlng, Don L. Sterling, ex-
ecutors, Mary Jane Heddlng, Cora II.
Shugert. gaiuh K. Truax, devisees, and
to all whom it may concern:
You itro hereby notified thut the al-
leged will and estumrnt of J. K.
Heddlng, late of the county of Ber-
nalillo and territory of New Mexico,
deceased, bus been produced and read
In tho probate court of the county of
licrnalillo. territory of New Mexico,
on the 2nd day of October, 1911. and
the day of the proving of said alleged
last will and testament was thereupon
fixed for Monday, the 4th day of De-
cember. ' A. D., 1911, term of aaid
court, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon ot
said day.
Given under my hand and the seal
of this court, this 2nd day of October,
A. D.( 1911,
(Seal) A. F.. WALKKB,
1'robato Clerk.
Oct.
NOTICE
office ot lhe Quartermaster, Fort
Wingate, N. M., October 10, 1911.
The following articles ot condemned
public property will be sold ut public
auction to tho highest . bidder l'r;r
cash; at AlbU(i)criU.i( N. Jl., . Katut t
day,1 October 14, 1911, on tho lot cor-
ner of Oold and 3rd streets at 10 a.
in, No checks will bo received, ir
credit given: .
! Two arises, 15 .anvils, . 20 axes, us-td- .;
12 axe!?, asstil.; 1 bedstead,
Iron; 1 lead bar, 2 plncbbars, 1 mulo- -
bell, 1 ttrebender, 2 bicycles, 12 bits, I
jasstd.; 9 boilers, asstd,: 1 niltre Ixwt,!
4 waKotv brakes; 13 bureaus, 1 pr. call-- j
pers, 1 hosecatt, 2 chairs, asstd.; 33
barrack chairs, 43 offloo chuirs, 13;
chisels, asstd.; 9 cold chisels, S
clamps, asstd.; 2 nail claws, 4 clocks,
2 gold medal cots, 4 kitchen cup-
boards, 3 wagon covers, 13 trumpet
crooks, 1 cultivator, 1 bolt cutter, 3
meat cutters, 5 pipe cutters, 5 office j
desks. 2 post hole diggers, 14 drills,
asstd.; 2 breast drills, 59 machine
drills, 3 upright drills, 2 tuba x-- 1
panders, 127 files, asstd.; 8 forks, 2
fullers, 2 gasoline furnaces, 1 saw
glimmer, GO halters, 34 hammers 171
harnesses, 1 harrow, 31 hatchets, 30
hoes, 10 wugorc hounds, 00 wagon
hubs, 7 mandrels, 10 caulking Irons, 8
Jack screws, 3 wagon jacks, 4 drawing
knives, 2 fire ladders, 1 lead ladle, 12
bracket lamps, 8 pendant lamps, 3
spirit levels, 3 stove lifters, '1 folding
machine, I rolling machine, 1 turn-iii-
machine, 20 manias, 1 mattock.
130 mattresses, 2 coffee mills, 4 hoof
nippers, 13 nozzles, 3 oilers, asstd.;
22 padlocks; 1 pulin, 21 pick-axe- s, 51
pillows, 2 pictures, 26 planes, 4 pliers,
1 plow. 111 stove pokers, 1 lead poot,
0 prltchels, 1 letter press, 18 punch-is- ,
3 blucksmlth's punches, 9 rakes,
13 army ranges, 32 rasps, 24 roam- -
ers, 2 refrigerators, 3 rulers, 200 ce
ment kicks, 4 waddles, 1 iron safe, 11
saws, 1 bucksaw, 2 crosscut huwh, 2
welghtH nnd scales, 2 platform scales,
2 scIh riveting; 139 window shades,
1.1 long handled shovels, 1 book shelf,
10 scoop shovels, J2 short handled
shovols, 1 tire shrlliker, 12 (sideboards,
u slates, 15 spades, 500 wagon spoken,
1 drill spoon, G squares, 9 wush
stlandH, 94 hentlnn gloves, 1 stocks und
dies, 1 oil stove, Vi swages, 14 tables,
4 hut water tanks, 13 tongs, head-
ing tools, 2 hoof trimmers, 1 spoke
turner, 4 bath tubs, 1 tiro upsntter,
11 Vtses, nsstd.; 1 army wugon, 2 de-
livery wagons, 2 log waogns, 14
wardrobes, 50 wukoii wheels, 34
wrenches, 1 set wruuch, 1 pilo old
Iron, brass, copper, loud, etc.
ALSO:
Tho following Commissary Con-
demned property: 2 axes, 1 Journal
hook, 2 record books, 2 revolving
chairs; 8 cleavers, 1 hatchet, 1 ice
hatchet, 3 butcher knives, 1 wash-stan- d
mirror, 2 letter presses, 3 rang-
es," 3 carpet rugs, 1 fiejd safe, 2 hand
saws, 2 meet saws, 2 counter wcalcs,
I dough Hi ii lo. 1 letter pres stand, 1
leu tongs, I wasliHtund;
ALSO:
Tho following condemned Medical
property: 1 book case, 99 white
blankets, 1 cabinet, for blanks; 1 orm
chair, 8 common chairs, 1 office
chair, 2 rocking chairs, 2 clocks, 22
feather pillows, 17 hair pillows, 1
nvfrlgeraton 1 dining table, 1 cleaver,
1 dispensing set, 1 Ice cream freezer.
(10 meters rubber hose, 1 hose reel,
29 table knives, 1 lawn mower, 1 oil
can, 4 settees, 5 tablespoons, 6 tea-
spoons, 1 oil stove, 5 sponge bnslns, 1
cabinet for dressings, 16 bedsteads,
19 mattresses, 1 truck, 1 Warren's
ituoker, 2 gray blankets, 1 folding
table, , eopic of medical books.
COPLF.V FN'OS.
3t 11 Lluut. Glh CuViiLy,
ATTORNEYS.
It. . D. BRYAN
Attornetr-at-ta- w.
Office In First National nark ftslld- -
ln Albuquerque. N M.
mi W W11.SON .
AtUtf-ney-at- -l Jin
Himmi 1 Cromet. oi
ru.r-- 1 41" . 'ft. . rh...
I f lltt.F V KI.4M K
ttrtM-- )
itoom t, extern a
Albuquerque
liiMTlcan Snre Ib.n--
DENTISTS.
IR J. K. KRAFT
Pentsl Surgeon
Roomt l-- Parnett Building hoo.
744. Appointments maae ry mii
I'M CH Mil. IS
t
Wtlltlllll ItbU lm.M, ri.
PHYSICIANS ANnSURGrONS
Speiiallxt K.ye. None and rt.n.
er Walton's Drug More. Phone I IT
i. slioitTtl '
Practice Limited
Tuberculosis
Hours It) tu 3
114 W Centra' a.Orer Walton's Dru 8tor
W. M. SHERIDAN. M 0
Practice Limited to
i EX! TO- - I'll I X A It Y 1)1 SKAN Kb
The ucriann and Vogmhi TSalvsrsan "06" Administer, d
'Hti NstlonHl Hank Hu!M..
Mboqiierque. New M-- h
wiMiMUX U nCRTOX, M I) ,
PhyMicinn ami hurgot.n
uite Psrnett Hldg
ARTHUR WALKER
liMuraiKV. wrriari wu.u.
Millilnm PIhhh- -
117 tt ( rmral eim
FOR RENTR00M AND BOARD
fThTrentRo
In family.' 616 , Edith st.
PARCEL DELIVERY. -
Cl,l. Albuquerque Parcel DeUterj
for prompt delivery Plum II
CLAIRVOYANT,
...
Madam llama, clairvoyant from
childhood. Will give you valuable ad-
vice regarding business, ' law ulta
marrlsge and divorces. If In trouble
f any kind, call and see me Read-IriL-
dsilv 824 W. Central avenue.pqjrll l,ll JtJ--- "l im- iwHi-- ttt
FOR RENT Offices and Stores
il'l-K'- rooms In drar.t building.
,,,iu f. b ?t'.'-- lprtn lintruHl
i; IIEN'I- - Two front offices, with
all modern conveniences In the ne
Ornnt I itlbltnv. 3'8 U, TV. Central av
Foil I1EN- 1- r-1-loom hi l Wesi
Central
FOR SALE Furniture.
FoR HALK Furniture cbsp S A
t Crnnt bldif
ajePBWnr 1
Hudson for Signs
Wall Pape
HUDSON Fourth
for Picturi Street and
Frames Copper Ave.
DAILY 5IAIL SKHVICK AM) STACK
i r the famous Hot Springs of
mil, N. M. Leaves Albuquerque
P. 0. every morning at (i a. ,n. Tick-
ets sold nt Vsjo Pros., 307 North First
street. ti.WIXO ;.HUA, proprietor
and mall contractor.. P. u. Eox $4
1402 South Ilrondway. phone 1208,
SANTA FE TIME TABLF
I lb iffect Jul IK
WEKTJtOl'Nl) Arrive I
No Cal Express 7:45t Sep
No 3. Cal. Limited 10:66s 11 It"
No ' Mx A Cal IC 10 SB i '
N' Cal. Fnst Mull H Mil
I' ISTIMU"!"'
iN. TourlMi
.. chl t.i it
.Mo X, Easlert. Kx
No 10 Overlnnd E? t oo .
Paoo TraJna
No. 109 Mex. Ex. . .v. 12;t0
No IU El Peso Fsss.. H SOr
No 10 Kan. City ft Chi 5:0;
No, $1$ K. City and Chi $5p
Rnewell and Amnrtllo,
No. sit Fece VJ. El. . I I0
No 111 Albu. Ex. .... ll:3r.D
P. J. JOHNSON. Ac:nl
--
UL
Try a Journal Want Ad,T.:.;::t3
apprentices wonted. Elite Dressmak-- I
Ina? parlors, 215 North Seventh St
BUSINESS CHANCES.
FOR SALE Harness shop at Santa
Fe. N. M. Will sell at Invoice if
tnltn t once. Will lnolce $1 200 to$1500. Address H. Pickett, Santa Fe,
N. M.
$1.25 FER WOUD inserting classified
irt in us les'iliiK (.i-- r n ih-I-
8. Send for list. The Dk Ad
'.efi'rf eeiicv ti'' Vsir i I o
'rnfple .r " n' J' . '
FOR SALE Plctire show business In
live growing town, individual elec-tri- o
light plant, outfit all new and
complete. Fine opportunity. Reason
for selling, called east. Address W.
W. Crosby, Holbrook, Arlzoni.
FOR SALK Indian trading store at
San Michael, Arix. Wilt soil the
slock and rent thn store; will Invoice
about $2,000; will tako part payment
and time on balance. Address O. W.
Sampson, Onllup. N. M.
FOR SALE Complete Turkish hftl'.t
outfit, rlifip Ad.lt j W. ft., care
.Ion rna I,
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CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Omm, Banco. Uwc rmlhJn Gmxta, Cartarry. T4a, Ima Ftf
Valaew sod nullum Flsaibinc. UeaUu. TU and TT Work.
Ill W. L A E. TKIJJ-HON- lit.
il MILKmmour ES needthe
ITM NOP.TH ItjlRTH ST.
THE Absolute Honesty of Our Service in
This Store is Represented in This Big Stock of
Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes. They give you the beat value down to the finest point of
perfection in fabric and making. That's what you want and that s
what you'll get when you come here to buy a fall suit; or one of
our fine overcoats. We want you to have these clothes; they're
what you ought to have.
Suits $20.00 and up Overcoats $ 1 8.00 and up
SIMON STERN, The Central Avenue Clothier
Do Not Overlook
THE
NAVAJO
RUGS
Every Rug is Highest Grade and
we guarantee the
Prices Right
Strong's Book Store
Where Yo Gr
"Your Money Back If You
Want It"
MATTHEW HAS IT
CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE SANTA ROSA
The best saddle horses to b had tnby some people to have stood in the
Garden of Eden.
"Every subject relating to apple
culture and sale will be In order at the
American Appl congress and csn be
introduced and discussed ')' any
mmber."
This broad rule was adopted at a
recent meeting of the board of local
managers of the congress. President
L. Bradford Prince of the congress
and Secretary Clinton L. Oliver were
present and acquiesced in this ruling.
The real object of the congress is
to accomplish results that are benefi-
cial to the apple Industry In ever
section of the American continent
While a few addresses will be prepar-
ed and delivered at the meeting, the
program committee decided that the
number shall be limited so that the
members of the congress will have the
opportunity for unrestricted discuss-
ion of th,. subjects that are of vital
Importance to the apple growers,
shippers and dealers. It is plannM tn
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
Strong Brothers
I'lMWtakrrt and Embalmer.
Prompt Bervlca Day or Night
leleokone 71. fteeldenca (Of.
feu-im- Itlk.. Copper and second.
la Ik. imi that htwl4 antrat. jour mnrnfaa pe Mlb. POSTAL. TKI.SVOKArU
C , io T- -r uai ana a4timiaaa lb. uftf will a Minn4 kr
a ictii MtmiK, Ika UlaSkua, u Ma, .
H Ik a"a Hm
Tk. skat, rswaril will M paJ4
l tii. ar.aal aad aaTlatlna of
aaroa. Muihl staallaf sopite --I
Ik. afnrainf Jural Iruai Ik.Iwrmi of aaberliwr.JOUHMAL, I'UJiUtBUKa 0O.
LOCAL HEMS OF INTEREST
Weather Ilrport.
Fur the twenty-fou- r houra ending
I o'clock yesterday afternoon.
Maximum temperature, (0, mini-
mum, CO; mime. 40. temperature at
o'clock, p. in., IU. South winds,
clear.
Forecast.
Washington, oil. J 3. NfW Mexico,
Arizona hii'I Wet Texas Fair Friday
and Saturday.
Baby photographs at Wallun'l.
Ir. Conner, osteopath, 0 Stern lllk.
Ir. H, H. Cheyney of Williird. In
Mjlor lo tin- - fair.
V.. It. I'm ill. uulMor for the N
Mi ulio ('mral. la hi re from Sant.i
Vv.
Thi- - Mism May Blul Klort iu KplU
of Hiinta ur in llu- - lity Mttvniling
the lil fair,
Tcrrilorliil H;'ri-tar- ' Nudum JfU
and Mra. Juffa htp hi-r- from Hanta
le to BtU-in-t th r fin ui ril nK daya of
SPRINGER
TRANSFER CO.
Move Houses and Heavy
Machinery
MltS. n,v.
KB H. Imirtli M., 0ip. Piwtoffh,
MWKIICINU
Combing Mii'lo l'p. Chlldrpn'a
Il.ilr llnlilx-d- . AMtacCiva Tollot
rarlnrg. Tel. 621
jr?) AZTEC
FUEL
COMPANY
COAL
and
WOOD
Grand Opera
Concert
TONIGHT
In the Phono-
graph Dep't.
3rd Floor
Program for
Friday Night:
Siabat Mater InfUrr.stus ...
Rossihi
lime. Johanna G.idskL
Kim Kherry "Lov Dance"
Hoschna
Princa's Orchestra,
We've Kept the Ooldeh
Kula" Wenrlch
Mis Ada Jor.es.
Mart: Marl! di Capua
Una CavsllerC
Medly March .....
Piinc Military Band
Rigoltto "L donne Mo-
bile" Verdi
Florenclo Constantino.
Garden of Dtrtmi Wsltzes ..
Kummer
Prince's Orchestra.
La Travlala "Ah furs' e lul."
VertH
Mary Oard.n.
You arc cordially
, invited.
bl of cowponlea snd mule teams. ,
The dirt appri lo the west enfl
of the concrete l'hfee spanning the
Rio Crande at H.irVlas has been rein-
forced, by fore oj laboftrs aprklnf
nder' fheldlrectsiil of imuiUJi. Sur
veyor A. P. Ogle and Hoa(T Supervisor
T. J. Hryant. There Is no danger now
Of th mi-- " waa4.eut. as
sal trYfearehrd dliflng tne hlgll itage
of the river last week.
Two hundred tndusand square feet
covered with carriages, buggies, sivg
ons, harnens, saddles, now on special
ten day sale. High grade buggies,
141.00: harness. .40. Mslt our
store. J. Korber & Co.
Visitors do not overlook the Chaika
Ilfeld Co.'s new home norlh of the
Alvarado. on the Santa To tracks.
This Is the largest reinforced r
building In the southweat. They
expect to move Into their new quar-
ters in about sixty days.
Tli world's hlgheet grade pin nog
and player pianos Mason and Ham
lin. Htelnway, Conover, ( able, kings- -
bury. Wellington and others at New
York piano prices, plus freight. AM
rur goods sre ijiiiiranteed. The Al
buquerque Music Co., address oare o!
the Morning Journal.
Dr. J. H. KnHter, chief surgeon of
the Hants. Fe system, aecompaned by
hs wife and daughters. Is here from
Topeka, to attend the far. They are
guests of J. K. Luthy. The Ranters are
well known and popular in Albuquer-
que, having formerly resided here
when Dr. Kaaler was local surgeon
for the Hania F, In charge of the
Santa Fe Pacific hospital.
Fred C. Fox. general manager of
the Santa Fe railway with headquar-
ters at Amarlllo, Texas, is In Albu-siuerq-
to attend the fair. Mr. Fox
rould not miss the first state fair
and was an Interested spectator St
Traction Park yesterday, enjoying the
horse races, baseball games and the
flights of Aviator Walsh. He will
leave tomorrow or Saturday making
an Inspection trip of the road on the
return trip.
Hecause of the Intense Interest be-
ing showln In the big democratic rally
to be held here tomorrow night, when
W. C. McDonald, democratic, candidate
for governor, will open his campaign
In Albuquerque, and Congressman H.
D Flood will also appear as one or
the speakers on the program, the
Klks' theater has been secured tor tne
rally Instead of the srmory as at first
announced. The rally will he held at
the same hour, the only change beliu
In the place of meeting.
INDIANS HAVE ARRIVED.
Regret Is being expressed at the
of the Indians at the
Fair, owing to the recent floods
BIT
Indian phntograohs are being display
ed by Thotogrspher Walton, at Mat- -
sons.
Ohio Hanker Mlvdnc
Medina. (J., Oct. 13 Charles Gun-kelma-
private banker, of Valley
City, near here. Is missing and his
bank and general store are In the
hands of a receiver, pending proceed-
ings begun aiialnat Gankelman In the
I'ntled States court.
The petitioners charge that the lia-
bilities are IfiO.uuO, the assets ta.uOO
and that the only cash assets found
were n eoiinterfelt J bill
e MMIU.M.AClnSKT!4.
Made to measure and fitted
POWELL DRUG CO.
Founh anil Central.
Prompt, Accural Service, Im-
mediate Deliveries. Mall ordart
eollcttad.
rhntka IS.
the atate fair. They arrived yetr
oay.
Samuel J. Forward of I.ia Crmeal'
among the visitors here taking In th
sights of the fair.
Fred Fullf-r- , from Topeka. Kan., Is
a jriofil of Helle and Koy Hobtnson '
t:t Jouth Arnu etr-- t.
T. M. Elwood of the Charles Irfeld
company wholesale house at I A
Vegas. l en)oyUig the closing day
of fair wek.
A team of horses was reported last
night to have fallen Int.. the Klo(irande near the Harelas bridge
and drowned.
IT A. II. Ielng of Gallup, sur-
geon of the Santa Ke railway, arrived
In Aihu'tuerqua estr.lay to take..ln
the closing daya of the ialr.
Mr. and Mrs. W. (J. fiery, formerly
of Toledo. Ohio, but now located at
the Motileiuma hotel In Santa Ke. ar
guesta ()f Mr. and Mra. J. J. Cole her.
Mrs, Ueorge Albright announces
that those having exhibits in the art
building may remove the eshlbltssny
tlm aftr 4 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon and during Sunday.
Charles H. Ktevenson and wife are
h-- re from Ijis Vegas to attend the
hljc fair. Mr. Stev.-ns'i- Ig one of the
most popular conductors running out
of Uts Vegas on the rants, Ke.
Mrs. s. t. Csrlwrlsht nd Mrs. K.
C. Abbott, wives of well known Hanla
rsns. are here to see Aviator Charles
F. Walah tly and to enjoy other fea-
tures of the New Mxl ttj fair.
F. K Nudlng. wi-l- l Vnown enul deal-
er of the New M'-xI'- rnpltal, la her-t-
so- - the fair, Joining Mrs. Nudlng.
who arrived the flrat of the wek.
They are ii.ats of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Malm,
Ir. Joseph lp.'S, hcteriologl
at the Ir. Hhortle Kaiiltarium, return,
ed from the east, whore he spent the
past two weeks purchasing laboratory
supplies for ri.H.arcli work aa well as
for t!i0 manufacturing of various vac
clues.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank F. Jennings of
Wlllard are In Albii'iiieroue to take In
the fair. Mr. Jennings Is a well
known attorney !n the lian la vallev
while Mrs. prior to her
toarrlase some years 11150. was a hnl
Hunt newspaper woman connected
with a number of noted western pa-
pers.
The ycuiv son of Mr. and Mrs. F
IS. Si'hwentker, who started this
morning for the I'ecos Vallev In the
Schaentk'i' motor car. was Jolted out
of tho machine hs it Mas traveling
o.r the mean. The little fellow had
hli cuia mj bruises dressed ny a local
surgeon, e'ler which the family pro
reeded n their trip.
Kdward Kiill. repr'-s.-nlin- the f.en- -
company ot Chlragi. and
New York, who arrived In th city
ckii nlnv, was greatly surprised at
the IiIk crowds and metropolitan "P
pruran.'e of Allnniieriue. Mr. Kul!
raioe here to superlnteml th, taking
of motion iilctures of the fair, the
cl lc iiaracle nd the big troilB.
F. 'i. Itartlett of focorro and auto
nartv arrlvid here alter h
toilsome (.pirlcnce on the overland
trip. They narrowly escaped a col
lision with an automobile while cross
log the railroad bridge at Ii Joa ami
from all accounts moat of the latter
part of the trip was made with the
The Famous
San Jon Watermelons
Are now here. They are the
most delirious flavored water-
melons grown.
Ask Your Grocer.
ST. VINCENT'S IS
11
F
Academy Exhibit of China
Painting and Water Colors at
State Fair Highly Honored By
Judges of Art.
That the art department of 8t.
Vincent s Academy is quite an Insti
tution Is more than ever conceded be-
cause of the splendid collection of
prises which the academy display of
china painting and water colors won
at the first New Mexico state fair.
The academy took nine first prizes
in the art department, practically
every entry' winning first place against!
all competitors. 8t. Vincent's cap- -
lured the magnificent allver loving
cup orrered by a. i. MCKee. maJeweler, and valued at 126. for the
best class exhibit and also took the
first prise for the beet miscellaneous
collection of china. Kpeclsl prises
won by the students as individuals
were those taken by Miss fternlce lies-sflde- n,
for the best six plates: by Mis
Beatrice Armljo. for the best water
eoU.rs:! by Mrs. M. Nawh.'fur the best
conventional design; and' two' .prfees
taken, by Bister Appoloniq, on a beau,
tlfui vase. The Vntire rrVdtt tor 'the
academy art dlP'y 1" rlue to Sister
Appolonlo, director of the art depart-
ment at 8t. Vincent's, who Is not only
a true artist, but who has wonderful
success in teaching to others art In
Its many branches. The acaderny dis-
play of chins an,! paintings, in tm
woman's Imlldrng at the fair grounds,
will remain 'on exhibition Bnttl y.
' .
-
GARDEN OF E DEN N
NEW MEXICO
Manzano Apple Trees Relics of
Original Home of Adam and
Eve, Who Will Be Married at
Denver Congress.
(Sperlal forreapoadrace to Morning Journal)
Iienver. Colo., Oct. 11. 'The fiar-c- n
of Eden was located in New Mex-
ico and some of the original apple
trees arc still standing." This is the
claim m.jde by many people of one
of the newest states in the Cnion.and
New Mexico Is making considerable
noise about the matter recently due to
ine WCUNIl.Y 111 Ul UI'I'it mnnma t
that state in preparation for the
American Apple exposition which will j
he held in Denver the week of No-- 1
vember 12. Apples from these trees (
will be exhibited at the show.
Of course the counter claim is made
that the aforesaid apple trees were
planted, or rather grew from seeds
planted tiy the Spanish invaders sohii
300 years ago. Be that as It may, the
trees are standing near the town of
Manzano. which is the Spanish word
for apple, and in the vicinity of the
old ruins of Cuara, Aim and Grand
Qulvera. And It must be admitted
that the apples that will be exhibited
from these trees at the Denver show
will be a classy display.
Legend has It that tne original set-
tlers were driven out of the country
or killed by the Comanche Indians
and other tribes of savages that In-
fested that section. When the Mex-
icans the country about 100
yenrs ago they found the trees still
standing and bearing fruit, and they
named the town Manzano. So the fact
Is undisputed that the trees are at
least more than 100 years old.
The management of the apple show
has decided to hold a Harden of Ed
en wedding one night during the
show. The given name of the groom
must be Adam and that of the bride
Eve. If such a couple can be found
In any state on the American conti-
nent, the ceremony will be performed
on a stage In the center of the big
Auditorium where It will be witnessed
by 12.000 people, which la the cspacl-t- v
of the building. The couple will
be given a handsome wedding present
snd also will be presented with the
apples from the trees which sre said
a ,." .
. j.
Store Closed
All Day Thursday
account
Albuquerque Day.
100 ?0
I Sorghum Syrup
5-l- b. Pails 55c
Ward's Store !
HUM Eft IL WAKI. Mt.
Ill Marble At llioiie 10 t
I
OIH hOU.X WATFU AXU 1113 r
CltkAM
il.iu.hitf'ly unsurpassed, both to
4MllX anil (in(ily. One (rial will
univlnce. The place where joa urt
I our moor), world,
Tim ifivnitnn: riiAiiMACv.
Corner tiolj and Fourth. Phone 182.
.
I I J ,i..J' I " ""
If you fieri a carpenter. teicpnone
Ilessuldcii, prions 117.
:.
Try a Journal Want Ad. Results
WALLACE HESSELDEN
. f (irnerat Contractus,Figures and workmanship count We
guarantee mora tit yuur money than
ny other contracting firm In Albu-(jurqii- e.
Office at tha Superior Plan-lu- g
Mill Phona 177.
1 i t . i
THE WM.FARR COMPANY
WhnlMiala Mid ratal) dealer In Praah
and Halt Maata 8u a iclalty
yor raltla and hog tha blggeat marhat
prlrmi ara rtald.
StiakbtfiomSTEIN-BLOCIl'S- j
Cm a! Modern Tailor Shops
coirj our fall and Winter
Clothos. Nobody else's come
any Quicker or Straihtcr or
Cutter."
We know clothes. Stein-Blo- ch
know this fact about
us, They take tremend-
ous care to fill our orders
to the last notch of excel-
lence. They guarantee the
clothes with their r.reat la-
bel. Nowhere else in this
state can you get these
clothes in any wider or
better selections or for
less money.
This means something import'
ant for you.
FULL DRESS SUITS FOR
SALE AND FOR RENT.
Business Suits
$18 to $40
full Dress Shoes $6
Z. Itlasliluint (Co.
Ii2 S. .Secimd St lit T. Uod
the city are at W. L. Trimble'a. m
North Second street. Phone I.
Your Old Friend- -
EVERITT
THE RELIABLE JEWELER
We have a very large assort
ment and can give you splendid
values In
Watches, Silverware,
Cut Glass, Clocks, Etc.
Absolutely reliable goods at
absolutely reliable prices. A
cordial invitation extended. ?
,
C5TD.
anal RELIABLE
VATCHMAKERS & JCWCICM
rWTFNTRAL AVE. A
Tilth,
'" ",r 'Til I I -
Curtain
Nets
In Mich an item as Curtain
Nets, It Is extremely Irnoortant
to ee1 Jll.t Mich dPHlgHN
will harmonise with the furnish-Ing- m
In ilk room. We pay par
tlrulnr attention to allowing a
wide range of design from
wlvlch to choose; ami eten in-
clude) bold heavy patterns twit-abl- o
for hotels restaurants ami
rooming Iioum-s- .
Table
Linens
Modern methods of making
table linens have been p.vf.Hiexl
In such a manner that the cost
Is very little different between
the ordinary kind and the clioioe
things that produce, a sense of
satisfaction every time they
inako their apcarance upon tiie
table.
Our tariety Is comprehensive
ami well selected. Including a
targe range or iwttern cloths, as
tliere seems no reason for rut-
ting the cloth, and destroying
the design when the cost of
limine, the border all around
the eloth Instead of on the
Hides only Is only a few cents
the yard more.
FERGUSON S
i COLLISTER
make this session a er ses-
sion and not a dull, dry meetine
where the time will be consumed
principally by long-winde- d papers the
principal feature of which are Involv-sn- d
entangling verbiage.
Every Indication points to a fight (
over me question oi ine aaopiion in
a national or uniform box. The north-
west and Colorado are a long ways
from reaching an agreement on this
subject, each holding out for Its par-
ticular kind of box. An attempt is
being made to get a uniform box bill
through the federal consress, and
this bill, known as the Lafean bill,
undoubtedly will be up for discussion
at the coming meeting of the Apple
congress. Kpeclsl addresses will be
heard on grading and packing and a
Tew other vital subjects, but - aside
from these the discussion is intended
to be spontaneous. . Kome of the most
prominent apple men In America have
unnounced their Intention to be pres-
ent and take part in the discussion.
IIAinPRESKIXO
Shampooing. Manicuring, Scientific-Facia- l
Masage. Sealp Treatment, hair
goods manufactured In 'braids, curia
' ' "and puffs.- -
Itoont ft ilarnrtt B4dg, - Pboa OUg
. MISS II. V.. MOOIIE.
I JSI i
.PHONES
501-50- 2
BRYANT'S
Qnlck Parrot Pel." and Meswongeirs.
AUTOS FOR RENT.
To lair Grounds and all parts
of CUt jr. PwruancTit stand
Fashion Cafe, 122 Vet Central.
Phone 7T9.
. S. I.OVKKV
Auction Sale
of
Business Property
Friday, October 13,
at 10 a. m.
I will sell at public auction
the following business proper-
ty, located at 706-70- 8 West Cen-
tral avenue, consisting of two
lots and store buildings, with
modern fronts and
It would be time lost to under-
take to tell the public with
what rapidity business is trav-
eling westward on Central ave-
nue. The property Is now rented
for 1600. and, by agreement,
there will be a considerable
raise when present contracts ex-
pire. A chance, It seems to me,
te buy a business property
cheap, or In other words, to
male a paying Investment.
This sale will take place at 10
a. m. sharp, In front of the pro-
perty.
J. M. S0LLIE,
Auctioneer
Tl U 2H.V II U IM. 44444W44W44,.French St Lowbor - - "r
Funeral Directors o. K. Transfer Company,
and EmbalmerS A general transfai bnatoaag
conducted,lady AsMatant.
COH. lil"l ll AMI CKXTRAU, Thona 111.
offb-- riionn hnn. I'ATTY A RttCTtRH, Pmpa.
aslasaalBaMaaVBHsHsalHsBalalsasMSH atsNssaaMnHMHsSsalHsssss
: We sell everything for a home from the cement for foot- - ! I
; ing to the varnish at the finish. I:
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL CO. jj
. .r..j - j , ....jm. jy rrm
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Popular Priced Millinery
Our display of rite best In Kali Millinery In one of the largnst sre
have ever made. Special attention has been given to a Hoc of natty
Street Hats at popular price, for I'alr Week.
Kre our New Line of Puffs and Switches,
MRS. HANKS
OtHII.hi Lump HAHM THAI ffl Cortllot BlowGallup l amp I IMI 111 VVrtL VV Oallaa Bw
PIIOMJ .
AVTIIHACITi; AM. KI.K.S, STFAM CO.KU
Coke, Mill WimhI, laiiory Wood, Cord Wood. Native Kindling, Ftr
Itrlck, lira Clay, Kama l e llrlck, (Tominon Brick, IJino,
In your own house.
e I I sik It. Mil l. KB e
e Phone Sl:l SIM N. I till St. Phone SSI 120 Sonlh Fourth St.
